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Horse tower 
From This Powerful

MAXWELL ENGINE
Almost 34 horse-power from this reg

ular stock Maxwell engine!
34 actual, brake horse-power!
Proved by an accurate dynamometer 

teat, made in the Maxwell laboratories 
August 10, 1916.

There has been a lot of talk about 
horse-power, and we just want to let 
Maxwell owner» and prospective owners 
know that in respect to horse-power, as 
in moat other respecta, the Maxwell 
leads by a comfortable margin. Not 
that we attach such great importance to 
horse-power. We don't We never have.

Horae-power abundant horse-power 
—U only one of many superior features 
of the Maxwell.

We are selling motor cars complete 
motor cars not engines or horse-power.

Horae-power is a matter that is second-* 
ary to motor efficiency and economy.

A giant has no advantage if he does not

apply, or wrongly applies, his strength.
Maxwell cars have horse-power -ail 

you want or need probably more per 
pound of car weight than any other 
automobile in the world.

But we don’t make any loud cry 
about it.

Because we have more than horse
power to sell you.

Because you are, and should be, inter
ested in results, the net effectiveness of 
power.

We challenge competitive testa. We 
invite comparison.

Because we absolutely know that no 
car of its class or weight can surpass

rdw(ways, on rough 
roe da, through send or mud. anywhere.

And because we know, and you will 
know. that, everything considered, the 
Maxwell is the World's Greatest Motor 
Car Value!

CMaxurell
Motor Company a/Canada.Ltd. 

Windsor. Ont. ^

UKaXuJell $850
Write for the New Maxwell Catalogue C-10
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A Lifetime Opportunity 
to Buy a Lifetime Gift
lew price Bui the buyer can be eeeur 
peeeiblr condition *

(/seJ Pianos, Buf Good 
as New - Sincere Service T.This ■ • ui
tke one bkg gilt of a lifetime a beautiful High grade piano.
The reputation for mtwenty which we have epent yean building 
up a your guarantee the, every traneaction with ue will be

eetwfeciecy The fact that you an 
purchasing by mail makes not the 
•lightest diference You will re
ceive the tame nocere iervice that

Never before was eo splendid an 
opportunity offered you of bring
ing the toy af good muée into 
your home Study these des
criptions and prime you will 
realise why we have to sell them 
splendid pianos on the terms 
herewith. The values offered in 
this special sale an the most 
extraordinary ever given in the 
long history of this house Many 
of them instruments have had 
•light use. hence their extremely 

eaves our ware rooms in the beet

Make your select ion now then ■ in 
this list a piano which will brtehten and 
cheer the lives of your whole familyyour

»'• opportunity to
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Gourlay, Winter and Leaning
Yonge ito. Ont

The

Quickest Asset
in the world » Life In
surance. end that when
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Obtain that li 
where it costs least and 
returns highmt profits — 
that ml with
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INVALID chairs

THE NEW EATON CATALOGUE
and Special Service Booklets.

EATONS
GROCERY
CATALOGUE

N°52A

PIANOS

viOvnS

FULLER 
INFORMATION 

FOR YOU
OUR NEW FALL 
CATALOGUE
If A PARTICULARLY 
VALUABLE BOOK FOR 

YOU TO HAVE
ft 25*»
Hf-nasr-**
xT CATON (X-

Soroe « ihe Unes we 
earn ere so large (Hal even 
m the space ere can rv« 
them in --ur U< ctUlont 

j it it tmiiuuible to fully 
describe them

That 1» why »e have 
issued the Sçecsal Booklets 
illustrated fl» this page. 

1 so that you may hav 
full inlurmaüoo to which 

vou are entitled

AS yue mot *> e wed year ■ 
•ad sddrw-tlw InkW wfl « 
l# jpui eMWart <Ma?

eesciai sooeitTi

'T. EATON C<L«
WINNIPEG CANADA

Xugiiit 30, 1918
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WESTERN WEN SHOULD EXPLAIN
A most interesting article appears in the 

August number of "The Canadian Liberal 
Monthly." This journal is the official organ 
of the Liberal Party at Ottawa, and ir pub
lished by the funds of the party and is franked 
out thru the House of Commons post office 
without paying any protege as all other 
journals have to do However, that is merely 
a side line and the main question is the article 
appearing in that issue on "The National 
Liberal Advisory Committee." This is the 
cummitlee which held a three days session 
in Ottawa last month and formed a new plat
form for the Liberal Party. There were forty 
Liberals present ai the meeting and their 
names are all given in the Liberal Monthly 
as fallows:—-

The Itigfcl ll«m Kir Wilfred Uiinv. PC, 
G t' M B M l».; Mae W. X Kwidia*. On.»»: 
A K McLean. K*q, M P, Halifax. G Fred 
Peanull, Eaq. Halifax, Hon Win l*u»irj, 
M P, A John, X.B.J-F. B CarwU. Keq,M 
Wuudwotà, XB. O. Tiueeoe, Eaq. Ml* 
Belhure*. X B : L M Maoleall, ba, M H. 
Hietou. NX, lluu Haulm Utwliuud. Mue 
iml, Oue ; E Lapuieic. Kaq. Ml*. Iraacrville, 
Our , Hue A Taaetweau, ljue.: Hoe Bvdeey 
Maher. Ullawm; Hoe Htukr J. M Wileue, 
Muoireel, Hue Hu Krerienrk W. Burdee K C 
MU: PWlliw-r Piiela. Kaq . tfrwtiec; A Vw- 
vibr, 1*1, U P M uni iml, 8 leUNinnii Keq, 
M P P/Muelfeel. Hue G* P. Graham. M P. 
Brack villa, Uei ; K. P. Pardee. Kaq. MP. 
Hantia. Uel , Hue W L MarKeaj» Kiefc Ot- 
laea, P. C La/kiti. Tufuelu. Uurdue D. ( eeael. 
kaq , Uaheea, Uel.; The» McMillan, Keq Bae- 
furth. UqjLv Gau II Walaue, K*u K C". Toraalo, 
(lei . Julia Muir. Kaq, Braeilurd, Oei . Hoe 
Waller Snxi luaiua, rtaMy Hue J. A I'aldrr, 
M P P. Kama*. &afc ; J O Tun*. bq.MP, 
Hteiu. Me*.; John Bale, Kao. «Hua* Ales 
heuih. Kao. IMUara: A K MrMaaâer, K C, 
Moelreal, (joe ; X W Jacofaa. K-C, MoeUael. 
Oue . Httaan Ljrue, Kiiiler Toroele Ululer, 
Tarante. Uel; J K AU wma Kdilur Tame to 

Toroele, Uni; H B M«Gi*r«in Keq.
IMUbb. A K Ciewie, Keq. Muelreal. Oue 
llue CW Murphy. M P, UUeea. Hue W U 
Mitchell, MuelreeC C. M Goddard. Keq. <*- 
la»». Uel. Hoe K Braera. Wuuuprc Mae.

Who selected these men arc have no idee. 
The official ret* at of the meeting as it appears 
m the Liberal Monthly shows that the com
muter spent a kit of lune on questions of 
•onal reform, health legislation, welfare uf 
returned soldiers, rural «redits, technical edu- 
cstion.vumJ hfe problems. agricultural devel
opment. bankruptcy laws, control of limited 
kability cienpamca and proportional repres
entation The official report shows that this 
National Liberal Cutunittec had a euarnte 
proposition before them on these question* 
but when it «mes to Tarif! and Taaation the 
official report shows nothing more hotmful 
than •‘the most careful thought arill have 
10 be given to the proper dartribulnm of lax- 
suon m the must equitable way ami without 
l*anng too heavily on those least able to carry 
the burden “ That ia about as fine sounding 
a fine of poJitnal bunk as we have men in 
«me time The itprt of the National Lib
eral Commute*- puli!idled in the daily praas 
at the ume of thesr meeting seal that they had 
«grwd that the policy of the Liberal Party 
•mild be "free wheat, free flour, free imple
ment* and eqmtalUe taxation " Taking, how
ever. their report in the dally prow at the ume 
of the meeting and the report in their own official 
wgnn at the uroeeni ume. there is no mention 
of any kind <<f reciprocity or of the old familiar 
phrase "wider market* ** 

ft ie beyond qucaliun a fact that the Liberal 
Party, or at lent these ieif-constituted leaden 
of tbs Liberal Party who composed this «»m- 
mutee have thrown reciprocity overboard as 
* cceirnwnm to the protected manufacturers 
of Canada, who* sympathy and anpport 
they hope to get m return At the last 
election the Liberal Party received over- 

support from the farmers in We*- 
they had negotiated the

reciprocity agreement with the United States 
Government. This National Liberal Com
mittee is preparing a platform now purely in 
view of a general election lor the purpose of 
catching votes and “free wheat, free flour, 
free implements and equitable taxation" is 
what they offer the Western farmer After 
the Liberal record on the Tariff question from 
1893 to the present time it takes a mighty ‘ 
good party man to hyre sufficient faith to 
believe that there is any likelihood of getting 
genuine low tariff législation out <3 the 
Liberal Party

of Saskatchewan. Hon. Jxs A. Cahier, Min
ister of Public Works of Saskatchewan. Hon 
Edward Brown. Provincial Treasurer of Mani
toba. and J. G. Turriff. M P.. Regina. Saak 
Did these four gentlemen agree with the 
tariff policy laid down by the National Lib
eral Committee of which they formed a part* 
Considering the ffict that the last provincial 
election in Saskatchewan was conducted by 
Mr Scott and Mr Calder. purely on the ques
tion of reciprocity, it seems a Utile extra
ordinary that they would agree to having 
reciprocity thrown .overboard from the Liberal 
platform when it w needed now even mere 
than it was in 1911. Mr Scott and Mr 
Calder and Mr. Brown should give some 
explanation on thq* question

The chief reason why the people of the West 
get no more cunudcration than they do from 
the Liberal and Conservative parties in the 
East il .because our Western members do not 
solidly and consistently stand up hr the rights 
of the West but loo frequently allow tbemedves 
to be influenced and dominated very largely 
by the party leaders of the East The ume 
has come when the Western representatives 

M represent Western people and Western 
and cut off connection with the pnvt- 

Irgr-ndden. party-blind, office-hunting Got 
aril Tory parties that make their head
quarters at Ottawa.

TIE MARCH <M SUFFRAGE
Woman wiflrage. like a great train on the 

•Sown grade, terms to lw gaining speed jnth 
its own momentum. Following immediately 
after the championship -of the federal amend
ment by Judge Hughes, thk ^Republican 
presidential candidate in the United Stale», 
«onu* an unexpected statement by Premier 
Xwquith. which «seras to furvahadow the in- 
ciuaion of English women m the suffrage after 
the war The quest»* of the revision of the 
Ht»ei Act as regards manhood mHrage crane 
up fee conaderatiun end Premier Asquith 
mumstid that he fell the whole matter to be 
loo difficult and com plica lad to he ilian mw ft 
at this time, but certainly implied that any 
such change would involve the extension of 
the franchis* to women Th» utterance * 
being widely «harassed, as H has always been 
felt that the greatest obstacle in the way of 
woman «iff race in England was the personal 
oppueiUoo of Premier Asquith to the measure 
With hie objection removed, as it seems to be. 
this reform is in a taw way to benaning an 
accumphahed fact

All ewjao* to the contrary notwithstand
ing there am Mill eurae people who 
tlua greet movement si fad.^

in Norway. Finland. Inland. Australia. New 
Zealand, the Isle uf Man. twelve Mates of the 
Union to the'south, ami three pro vincas at 
Canada m am regarded as aay evidence of Be 
nwvitabdily by thaae folk who are 
not to wr But the great

Cuoaaa. whom bueneas it is In Keep a 
er on the pul* of the people, know bet Ur

last the truth has been driven home to 
them that it; is only a question of time until 
there erill be universal woman suffrage 
Realizing this. Judge Hughes has suggested 
that the energy that would be exerted in 
fighting fur and xgxmst this measure might 
better lie directed into constructive channels 
in the future and. hiving had a very good 
sample of the organizing ability of women 
since the war began. Premjer Asquith appears 
at last to be of the same mind. The day of 
the general emancipation of Women is coming 
on apace

DRIVING OUR SETTLERS AWAY
The emigration figures in Mr, Haslami 

article on another page should challenge public 
attention thruout Canada If half • million 
people have left Canada for (pe United Stales 
in the past three years it is timerto inquire 
why. These figures are taken from the reports 
of the United States immigration authoritisa. 
and no Ie* a person than Sir Robert Borden 
is the authority for the statement that the 
American immigration figures and records are 
taken and maintained with the utmost care 
and accuracy In Western Canada it is a well 
known fact that many settlers who have come 
in from the Sut* have, after a thorough trial, 
decided that it was more profitable to go beck 
to the country from whence they cap» and 
farm on more expensive land where the econ
omic burden was not an great. It is a great 
waste of public money to carry on an extensive 
and expensive immigration policy to secure 
settlers for this country and then tmpuw 
artificial real net ume which drive the* settlers 
away after we have once gut them within our 
borders Nature has given us a wonderful 
country, but roan has bungled it. No one will 
suggest for a moment that all the* half 
million people were driven away on account 
of economic condutooa. but that the great 
majority of them went to the United State 
hecauw they hoped to betI* their condition 
» beyond doubt The government baa 
appointed cummiwaone for alma* every other 
object we can Uunk at and it would be worth 
while to at toeat make a casual inquiry if and 
why Canada to* hall a million art t tors in 
three years• ______

DEFKEVT MORAL TRAINING
years ago

I corruption 1
the United Sut* our public men and 
and preachers held up their hands in horror. 
Even as recent aa the reciprocity 
five years ago we were told by our 
pobtilcaane that we should have no truck nor 
trade with the Yanks*" they were a
corrupt nation and that their aundards at 
pnbbc morality were very lew. But today a 
Canadian travelling thru '*** Unwed fftnisi 
finds that the American people, altho they Mill 
have plenty of political corrupt**, look 

as considerably worse ihan-thetr 
■ The developments oHfce InM low 

lari both provtocialiy and federally 
in th* country ate each * to

«urrufitiun and su 
morality aa we have *
We a* all kind* at grafters exposed, bat 
of then pumahed. we a* the public 
robbed regularly by the privileged I 
we a* thuae who have enquired nc

at public

* a
ir political parti* have 
we look * vain lor

vor to give ea a
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not be immediate, but there is bound to be a 
reaction. It must be apparent to students 
of the present situation that the moral training 
of our youth in this country is very deficient 
Our ideal of swxess has been very largely the 
accumulation of a large hmount of money or 
the achievement of political power Our 
school system lacks in this respect and moral 
training in our public schools is very deficient 
So long as our youth find that the acquisition 
of riches is practically the only road to honor, 
they naturally regard it as the ideal towards 
which they would strive Those among our 
people who hâve done outstanding service to 
their fellow men receive little recognition So 
long as riches is our ideal and gold our chief 
objeet of worship we cannot expect anything 
better than what we have been getting in 
Canada for some time past

LABOR INCOME AND LIVESTOCK '
A farm survey of over sixty farms in «ne

uf the adjoining states show* in a remarkable 
manner how the labor income or net return 
of the farmer fur his year's work is influenced 
by the keeping of livestock < >11 fifteen farms 
where the numlier of livestock kept was les* 
than twelve head per 160 acres the average 
lain* income was minus M 00, i e. the returns 
lacked $4 «6 of |laying interest on capital 
investment after all expenses hail been met 
(*n twenty-four farms having twelve to eighteen 
head per 160 acres, the average labor income 
was 1200 ami on twenty-two farms with over 
eighteen head of livestock per quarter section 
the average labor income was |406 These 
figures are takep from farms of about the 
same ear as the greater number uf our farms 
in Western Canaila. the actual average sire 
of these being 237 acres. The suil and dtmatic 
conditions are also very similar to ours

Few illustrations could demonstrate so

effectually the value of livestock to the average 
farmer Xo ont pretends to say that these 
figures hold true in all cases because a numlier 
of other important factors must tie considered. 
But they do hold true in a vast number and 
they show distinctly the trend of results from 
keeping more livestock. Why does more 
livestock mean a larger net labor income fur 
the farmer' In the first place it profitably 
absorlis considerable labor at a time of the 
year when there is little else to du In the 
cay of dairy stock cows milking during the 
winter frequently have been found more profi
table than milking during the summer and 
largely on account uf the better use of labor 
The utilization of more land for pasture and 
hay necessary with mure livestock reduces 
cultivation and harvesting expenses More 
complete use of feed that would otherwise be 
wasted resulting in larger crops and a more 
concentrated market product all help to swell 
the profit side when more livestock is kept. 
Labor is the must expensive item by far in 
the operation of the average Western farm. 
Labor is not plentiful now and its proper 
distribution at any time is a most important 
toraidernliiw Any da* of livestock will 
help materially Beef cattle «rill probably 
go farther than any other to consume a kit 
of feed, at the same time increSiiig the neces
sity for labor (outside of the farmer's own 
family) but very little. The natural evolution 
uf Western agriculture will work out this prob
lem and in its proem better labor distribution 
will be a strong determining factor The man 
who takes advantage of this income insurance 
will be in the van as the years reveal the 
changing aspects of our agricultural growth-

shipping grain every year who have no copy 
of the Canada Grain Act and in fact have 

r seen one ! really the
grain growers' charter of liberty, secured only 
after long years of vigorous and costly struggle. 
Every farmer should have a copy of this act 
and should read it thoroughly from coyer to 
cover at least once every year, otherwise he 

^ lever possibly know lus fights. A man 
who understands his rights will not be so liable 
to tie imposed upon as one who is ignorant 
Any person can secure a copy of the Canada 
Grain Act with all the amendments to date 
absolutely free by sending a post card and 
asking for it to “The Department of Trade 
and Commerce, Ottawa. Ont." Any local 
secretary may send to the department a com
plete list of his members, giving the name and 
post office address of each, and the department 
will forward a copy of the Grain Act to each 
and every one of them free of charge There 
is no reason why every farmer should not be 
familiar with the Canada Grain Act.

ÜET TIE GRAIN ACT
There are still thousands and tens of thous

ands of farmers in this country growing and

The truth uf the charge that the placing 
of railway construction in private hands u 
one of the most fruitful sources of political 
corruption is proved to the hilt in the fifth 
article on the Railway Problem appearing 
in this issue of The Guide

The return uf peace and the opening of new 
areas to emigration will quickly see over
production of grain and a big drop in prices 
During the war livestock has been lolled off 
in enormous quantities and it will lake years 
to replace it. Now is the time to conserve 
what you have and add a few more

The problem of cheaper human labor can
not be solved by low wages Better wages 
to the man who can handle all kinds of farm 
liower machinery will cheapen production.

eoiicv or Liesaat rawrr
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The Apples of Ontario
Evolution of growing and marketing methods—Best varieties—This year’s crop.

Relative variety values—Shipping facts
By F. M. Chapmen. Editor. Farmer»" Maganne Toronto

Muperb le dumpliag»' hier in |ue'
When balled they tempt an anrhuritr! 

Mupreme in “anaa. " good even dr).
But ill» and melton. pecrlem quite!

I kaotr, good friend», it 1» aot ngkt 
Of me to taalallie you an,

If you're wilkout -1 mourn your |digkt,
The Apple» of Ontario.

There ia «ometkiug in the noil and elimnlr of 
old Ontario that out» Ike “tang pad amarh'* into 
her appleo. The blend of eueahiae, »ugar and pro 
toia lavigoratea and indeed ia aa antidote to moat 
of our ill» The freedom of the orchard to the 
gromag family and the daUy one of tbta fruit ea 
the table» M a» our native I-eel eta ten, aot only a 
mailer of health but a ml inlying joy eahaeue to 
the dweller la other rueea. Oe hundred» of On- 
tarie'• watecfroat rouatlea there are many old aa 
well aa hundred» of new orchard» producing the 
fruit with I hi» well remembered fia» or of former 
day» lie who ha* moved from here into the want 
era wheel land* carne» iota hm new environment 
mem art»» of thee» Irot yellow liar vent apple», 
viaiaaa (till of the red. white leaked Know and the 
•reside delight» of the fell and -winter, big red 
Wpiea aad King»

The early planting» of apple» were made by the 
•ret »et11er». ■» the Srel place ta failli the home 
requirement», aad we the ere Ilk of variety aad the 
apple» that gate immediate «atmfaction came to 
occupy a bigger area than our preeeal day com 
me mal grower raa toletfttr As many aa thirty 
variance were thee found tit many of our old arch 
erda of Ice. than two acre», la my grandfather'• 
orchard oe the lahrfreet of Ontario County, I could 
county Iftrca varietur» ia one orchard of lee» than 
fort» ticca Wc had there: Chi
lean, Jen netting. Early Harvest. Aatraehaa, Oreee 
iag. Maiden'» HI oak, Northern Spy, Talmaa Mweat, 
Htwh no farther. Kmoheheuae, A le reader, flaldnia, 
late Harvest aad Chenango Ht cowberry, the meet 
of them grafted epee native (inch ever forty year» 
ago And thee we, aa hoys, regretted that we had 

'ne tree of Unmet», no Hkcspanaacu, no Helledewero, 
e*. O olden It nest a ue list land pippin» Bar Nam baa.

<>a the one farm new with a new orchard for 
commercial end» ie view, the home Joy» have been 
curtailed to four v artel ie*. all goad shipiere Nor 
there Hpy, tlreewiag, Blenheim aad Baldwin And 
thin very «mil ropreaeui» the treed of madam com 
morcml pleating» of winter variât lea

Old Metheda Being Crowded Owl
Prom earl last rocattectisma the apple» of Oatarte 

have basa as Id by farms»» to the dewier* whe ram* 
amend ia the fall aad bought up the orchard» at 
71 real» te #1 W per barrel, the farmer to heard 
the mew, help pick the fruit aad cart M to the 
Hat lee aad a good market alnayo 1 adored the* 
deal»»» I» «hip all grade» of fruit oilheet regard 
to quality hr lie» tag that aa apple wa* aa apple a* 
long »• it left the farm with a whole «àla Hut 
■ ht» way of doing twins» was keenly reseated by 
both ceo «amer emd grower Tht» lajwrtic brought 
the lent ce operative «mena I lea late 0 ml ease tire 
the avenue of the t'ompaaie* Art PruM 
clamored far a uniform pack, and no 
today we have the fairly well ad 
m la let need Pratt Mark» Act. two 
were or mom of heal •• operative 
•es let te» aad a 1 "ml ml Pa operative 
Apple limer» Aupwiattee that fee 
rewiag the ilaadard of the park, ea 
-emgieg better ere hard ceodHioei 

reoHrlag better rrtura» for the 
farmer» aad giving the grata grower 
a better apple far lean maeoy

«if coure» the eppeeitiee pel ap 
by these ladepeadeel dealer» aa» to 
he »r peeled, gad M same They 
have done all they could te tamre 
three ce epeeetiv» ••os»lallews. their 
mrtkad» have been Identical with 
the mrtkad» a# aiml'ar inlefeed* 
egniert the farmer»' rlevatare pad 

« 1» Iks Went -fies 
lalaeaced laepecte#» ia their favor, 
paid locely higher prteea ia a few 
1 me»»»»» 1» turn farmer» aside aad 
at every lam mod the “ I told you 
*0“ urge meet to the 1 edit ideal 
grower», alnuv» to the detriment of 
•he eoepeeeOee aaaoctattooth Bet 
Oatarte fana**» am learning the 
votes »f a sospsmtlee that ran 
stand together la badbj 
year* Aad It |

farmer* that the East i» getting into lia» ia these 
movements. Thu dm hag direct between grower» 
in Ontario aad consumer» ou the prairie» «ave» the 
westerner money, dividing the former «peculator»‘ 
prolle between ike grower and the consumer.

Ontario farmers aim to make the orchard» pro 
dure better fmit. They try to me the fmil peeked

all the early order» muet be taken ram of Irrt 
The early order ia meet impartant

A great many order* far Ontario apple* have 
previous to the war come from (Iront Britain, 
Francs. Ueataark, Mouth Africa, Argentine dhd even 
Hermans New tkia market ia largely cut il aad 
•urn* ei]h»»ioa has been give* te the Irsaalia* 
trade aa a roaaeqaeara New York clamor» for our 
■rot clam Ureeeiag». Baldwin» and Bpies, paying 
good prteea far ear fancy fruit.

The Dtflcuity of the Mimed Oar
On* greet difleuity often saper leered la llliag 

s cetera order» for carload lata lia» la the railing 
far mined carload*, with a *0 per reel Hpy eperf 
•cation. The Northern Hpy has the universal rope 
latiuu of being the earn mem boeem of apple quality. 
However, there are eeveroi other varieties quite aa 
good, aad a better arqeaieiaaeeehlp with thane 
Would allow of aaay carload despatch aad mere 
general mlUfactiea at the receiving aad Them 
■m away ether varieties that are cieeptieeally 
goad far ranking aad anting.

The Mhede Irtkad Ureeeiag I» aa apple that 
staada ia Ike front mak aa a ranker aad gee* dawn 
well aa a tabla" apple. It has a greet reputation 

>g Oatarte people aa a heme standby New York 
»da vast quantities of them aad wart era people

»«g 1 aad mem adwratad te their
jaalliy. They are good keeper»

tear wail thru the winter.
All Ureaelage should

a

mi. aad have tl h aartiv label 
ship eat eadcr the heel ml teadllieaa 
end aaeem ae far aa

They 
deal la hie,

pemihla t# the bayer prêter 
■ lea that he rarely gel from individuals Italy tart 
year lloo wae refunded aa a car of apples 1* a 
seat sea local Oil A. he aa Oatarte at genual wa 
boramo ml 
ia traeeit. Thm 
I he old ways ml dut*g thing»

The meyerilv ml the aess-lali.ee bave I hair par k 
lag boama, cold storage abode aad «hipping /tdiagn 
The applm from I be varteaa orchards are taken le 
the rc»Irai or Ural earehewero aad there parked 
a» dor the eepervietea ml one ml the ram pay 'a heed 
|-erkem The gmdiag le carefully dee# E«ee hot 
1er marking than I he FruH Mark* Art call* far

I (I A. he aa (katana e# genual w* ti ■ 
1 slack esse ia shipping and spotting Wrtv 
eoeld art have base s-carsd seder »erh

tag let* aw la Ne 
m skipped la »aalad

I kept la real relier» la he at their hart 
la fa*! all applm abaeld he kept after puking la 
a ream with a I am pom I am well dew a I sward* th* 
f rssuiag petal

The Canada Mad a a good raa her The f*e weaken. 
•Ue. aa aa early winter apple eaewee» very w«U far 
hltakae aa* Ta» Ml. i-ewroaeo H a lee early apple 
hat a peer shipper , Aleaaader la a large eerie red 
appla, a goad ektpper aad reek or Maid** ‘a Mask 
la a la* early Mapuwhic apple far ewhieg The 
w»f*rt la a haalaam» red, goad qealtly winter 
apple The Math la aa apple that I» earning la 
mam. A Urge a amber af w eater a farm»»» am BOO 
'alMag far Toimaa Hwoeta Thla *M rtaedby apple 
1* a groat hake* aad bailee aa wdE aa a table leur, 
" day. It ahlpe w*U. Uaka wail aad a partira 

free from feegwa There are rectal» cartel leu. 
ae Bee Ue»w, tleae aad Caepec • Market that 

aa farmer shea Id order far hi* «arty

beet aae eat II apnag 
The Tata* ml

Early Orders Oet Prafmawia
When aa seder far a ear lead reme* la I be frail 

ie already la etwmge fee filing lb* ear, aad see* 
ibe traaiyi rtaiise company m called epee 1* kurry 
the ear to it» dert.aeltim Of coarse fwrtag Hep 
1 ember aad early Ur laker who* Ike big reek s oe. 
late ardors ere llahie la ho delayed •emewhal. a*

It k rertaie that a greater rtady af varied Wa 
weald enable pram» far mem te erdee mere laieitl 
gently Tee eflee the farmer erdem Bp* at Klag 
• 11.o mg af a* epUea Than the dwpdhal af a ear 
lead art quite ap Ie the ardor praaeete aeme difl 
-allies is adpart as* at This it sable raa wel he 
overcome by a aiidlag male af prtaaa that wtB vary 
from year te year erceedlag m the crop pevmparu 
iemaad Bv thla suggested table the tim I Hplm.

S/
H.

Klag. aad he Ie • rfaa*

udh peer ear 
ettl for 0-

aad a dileroer* le I he price* —„ 
I'eaelly the let ml# mrtkad werhe 
set aa lemeiwe ia many farmer» 
aha ka.yi. pay th* earn* jeta* far 
a Ne. I Hpy a* they weald /at a N* 
1 Breeeiag Mss, a buyer weeM 
reiser lake a cheaper apple or agree 
te take a Irai < lam Hew* af Spy by 

I I ha aalta price A pamphlet 
waned by th* tee I ml 1* every létal 
•mU ..eresms the Ireahiea Thee 
Ike at dec» canid go te wader this 
aadsrrtaedleg. aad who* Ike frail 
arriva» ike farmers raaii take Ikair 
rkrtro By IkW mena» Jsure eg 
Hrswe would art here to pay Ike 
lap prtoa aad he forced 
grade at a variety he ltd art dartre

may he no had by• *• ■ —r — —- —z
aeme ie la Why power Improparty 
peeked fruit gets peel Ae Hiinim 
or leaves fame wmeelelleen To aae
oka knew* Oaterw sr»hards aad 
farm» Ihw te quite «War faer * "" 
hen rmrh.d eester» mark*** 
from gem* rs ay emits» essorW( 
Neve*, to aty boom lodge has
remploie! art kmwghi rodram at 
fruit skipped eut by the metml ue 
dec the '• oatarte fhttt" kraal
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Why Settlers Leave
In 191b, ovei 153,000 left Canada for United States—Economic reasons the basis. 

Need of Agricultural Credit—The U.S.A. Farm Loan Act
By J. H- Heelam. Member Saskatchewan Commission on Rural Credit

August 30, t9tfi

Arronliaf to Ike Vailed Hi ales authorities, dur 
lag tke tarai year --tiding June 30, 1911, I "ana-la 
lost to the Vailed Mlalee, I49jltli pqople Those 
people had l>eea residing in Canada and applied 
far admitlanrs to lake up their permanent residence 

, ia the Vailed Hlalea Of these 11,013 were re
luming United Mtates eitiaeue; Canadian eitieeaa, 
«3,«93, aad of people other ll-ae Canadians there 
were 39Jill. In the year ending June 30, J9I3, 
there were 133,233 people left Canada and look up 
their permanent rrsi-lenre la the Veiled Htatea. Of 
these, 16,307 were Vailed Htatea eitieeaa, 83,700 were 
Caaadiaas, aad 31,116 were other than Canadian 
During the year eadiag June, 1916, the emigration 
was is <-ery much larger volume The total âgures 
hate not as yet been published, but for April, 1916, 
the iguree were 14,0*11, including 1JÎ0 Canadians 
and 3,462 Americana When the ligures for 1916 
are published they will show a startling réédition 
of affaire aa-l that Canadian eitiaeea are going to 
the Veiled Maire la eery much larger volume than 
ever before ia the hielort of Canada It ia safe to 
eey that during the tael three y ease Canada has l-ml 
ta the failed Htatea nearly half a million people

The I’aitr-I Htatea keeps a very strict aaaaaat 
ef all people entering that country far the purpose 
of taking up their permanent reside ace. Their eta 
I let 1rs are admittedly the moat accurate of nay 
country ia the world. They alee keep tab ee those 
settlers for several months afterwards My apply 
lag to the proper authorities any person who has n 
legitimate reason far receiving the Information ran 
•ad the present residence of an person who has 
gone from Canada In the felted Htatea dur tag the 
last twelve au-aika Mir Robert Hordes pointed nut 
in a aMrrh I.J ma-le in Parliament in 1911, the 
IfrtVCv accuracy with whi- H these 6guree 
are kept —'

On receiving a rnunest ta comment an I hie stale 
ai affaira, I made name inquiries 1 6ad that the 
movement from Ike Maritime Provinces aad the 
Province ef (fus bee ia nee that has been going an 
for many years On account ef the great prosper 
Ity ia the New Kaglasd Htatea at the present lime 

61 has been particularly active during the last - se
ven TV | have an doubt that the War has slims
luted the movement of the Preach Canadian people 
from the Province of tfwcbcc ta the New Ragland 
Rtatos A large number of people, who had ant 
very lung ago been living ia the rltiee e# Weetera 
Canada, and came from Rut ope, have gone In work 
la Duluth aad other north weetera cities -The

have to getysuj-h a large pure for their services to 
the «imnuiRT is on arc-.mit uf the fart that they

i pay their young men very murk higher 
than ia the Kant or the Veiled Htatee, be

have to 
celeries
reuse of the high rout of living here aad of the un
desirability of the country as a place of residence. 
Ho that, before people will route to aad remain 

■ J ia Canada en-l adopt it as a home 
elves aad their children, they must see that 

they are going to Imiter their coaditioa by so doing 
I have had much caperleace in roenerlioa with 

immigration of people into Canada from the United

permanently 
for then

last, autumn told me that he paid on an average 
twenty per cent, more for everything hr bought lu 
Canada than relatives of hie who lived a hundred 
miles south of him ia the United Htatea These 
people visited back and forth aad compared their 
bills He also staled that he received from ten to 
twenty per cent, less for everything he sold off the 
farm.

There has been rom plaint on arrount of the high 
cost of all services rendered to the farming com 
■unity ia particular, aad there is no manner of 
doubt that the fact that the settler la the iret few 
years of hie stay ia this country hdl to purchase 
nearly all hie supplies and material oe credit, tends 
to aggravate this coaditioa of affaire The ma le 
quacy of markets for all products of the farm, ei 
ceptlag possibly cereal crops, is another reason given 
by many farmers why they are leaving the country 
There has been a feeling that Weetera Canada is 
being «plotted by the Kart A very large number 
of farmers ia Weetera Canada were very much die 
appointed when the opportunity to cell the pro 
ducts of their farms ia the United Htatee was denied 
them because of the reeell ef the last general elec 
tiao The immigration ef farmers into Canada has 
practically ceased eiaee thee, except ia dirt nets 
where there were a large number of desirable free 
homesteads Moreover, there is a greet scarcity ef 
farmers ia the United Htatee, and particularlv uf 
farm laborers The States of Ohio, Indiana. Illinois 
aad Iowa lent nearly ten per cent of their farmers 
during the renew» period between 1900 aad 1910. 

tan ef affaiiThis rendit 
turning

-c-i vin «as y anno 
at ef Americas pope 
id it was a Sporadic 
place to the different

been gulag an « Her-Wens eraser se me wwsere He • 1 sms me» me ssmme s «es» rr eu
srt rt » We-

ly lived la Winnipeg have or 
gnaieed a Hr-ills* Hoe ici y in Duluth, which new 
has as large a membership, I am la farmed, as the 
Heotliah Hey I et y to Winnipeg, of which them seen 
■ere formerly members This may he espialaed 
by the feet that the Veiled Htatee Ht eel Company 
base recently started as enormous smelt mg gad 
iron works la Itulath, which requires a large amenai 
of eh tiled and high prised labor A greet many ef 
these Nretrbmes wore Ironworkers 
before ram lag to Canada

There ban, mars ever, been a 1rs 
men done Immigration la the Veiled 
Htatee from Hritieh Colombia This 
la e« I den red by the largo a ember ef 
people who base entered thru the 
Vena» porta Met this aalv ee plains 
part of the movement There has 
s«i|usrtlsnahly been a large number 
of people gone hack to the I eilc-l 
Htatee who were formerly settled la 
Western Canada I am per swells 
acquainted with a largo number „f ! 
these There ere settlements tq hi»» 
tana which practically rmul of 
penal» who formerly lived la Canada 
and I have sndea - ecml to amenais 
from them why they left Canada 

New it most be remembered ibei 
few people come In Canada her ease 
ad its 4»eirab.i,ty as a I-We ad reel 
dears On the ether head. Var
mas V well tads Canadians, when

Htatee and I know that the attraction that brought 
' them here was the «peeled rim la the prise of farm 

lands People sold their lead ta Nebraska and 
Iowa at from #30 in IlOf an eere aad boaght land 
here within the last eight or Iw years el from #12 
to 990, «peeling that with the wonderful fertility 
aad productiveness of ear mil there week! be a 
rapid leerenee la its value. They new lad their 
former land la lews aad Nebraska has nearly 
doubled ta value ia the lalertm while their Cana 
dina land has net increased in value, aad with the 
impruvemeats added will marveiy mil new at the 
pries paid for Ik.

•ananas fug Leaving Canada *
It la wannestiwahly the rase that the majority 

of P sap Is who left « ane-ta and who have been milled 
here w farms, give economic roe dit man raiding

fairs, | am advised, ia still ew

farmer no the Ram
yearn ago I discussed with the United 

Htatee authorities the movement 
latine lain Canada They 
movement, the same as tool 
parts ef lb# United Htatee from lime 
Would net coalisas la gay large volume 
they were mace concerned about was th< 
of the rwrqj population In leave the farm. This, 
notwithstanding the great prosperity ef the farmer 
aad the high prices obtained far all his prod as In It 
has keen one of the greet efforts ef the government 
of the Vailed Htatee for the last twenty yearn, la 

i Is conn Israel this tendency. Every

time,
hot

week! bn a ,k*»6 ,k»> peentbly caa he done there is being done
» lad their •• <*»•• the let ef the farmer as easy an possible
has nearly <• tadnee the young men aad women to remain

oa the farms, aad if pasethls Is bring about a Mate 
of affairs which will enable capable settlers from 
Kurayo In acquire land aad become permanent rent 
dents ef the country Every other country, strop! 
leg the United Htatee, Canada and Ureet Brttdla 
kae adapted a system ef rural credit which makes 
it l«wihle far the farmer la obtain money fur 
carrying oe hie operations at as low a «oat at tenet 
as that ef aay other bass boss in the community

for the past tee years there has 
been an agitation in the failed 
Htatee for a system ef rural credit. 
This sentiment was incorporated la 
the planks ef both political parties 
at the last presidential sleet les |m 
mediately Mr Wileoe hsrams prom 
dent, a r-mmtsmns wee farmed, 
•-onesrtlag ef eight very able men, 
including two Congressmen, twa

the

<|Lii

they aeuelre a competes

Cat middle life, g-» le 
ales and take ap pern

the Celled 
si test

This, because ml the severity >• mss wms » 
ef the winters in <*asada Then 
again, the cost of food and clothing 
is abnormally high ia Western 'Wanda, aac are 
social sandillbn» sock that ant person would live 
here from » hoirs This was notated eel to ate name 
years sip» by the president uf one ef the large Cana

e as tbs principal reason tb 
Called Htatee I have on

hanks, who tai l an# f* thy the banks

•e gone bach In 
doubt, the 1 have net 

inquired la the same estent that this Is the pr-« 
ripe! rsaves why we are losing so many f nor I

over who leftas well Uee far Cana la

Hoaalucn. Oel Harvey Jordan, seer» 
te'y of the Cotton I'lnater* Ann» 
rial lee. Cel Harris Wuierteeh, aa 

I aad philanthropist from 
facile roast, who had meek tv
■ Hb the eegauiratlee of the 

Jifaraia citrus hsrkaag*. and who 
sad previously travelled thru Ans 
I rails aad New Iceland Invert igat 
lag scan amis renditions there. Mr 
* sleetech te a brother ia lew ef 
Irtvsd Labia. Amer was représenta 
live el the International Institute ef 
Agriculture. Ip Rome, arte freesdeet 
Mullerdrld ef Mams -burette Agrtcul 
tarai College, aad tea or three etb 
tm la add! I Ian te Ibis the American 
Commissi an was farmed Must »f 
the Htatee were represented ee it 

••O ns euwov The Veiled Htatee government paid 
the es poo ses ef this commission, 
which travelled thro all IV rows 

trtes ef Eh rope, as well as Egypt and Algeria I» 
fHivcr and myself had the privilege of he.eg asm 
rials members of the remmlemon

The report ef this ( ■■uiiuii is slmssl a rtavern 
' mut se he,» It

Lf-m____
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The Country Homemakers
»L HOME AGAIN

agaia, after a eojoura of nearly all week» 
at one uf the largest universities ia "the city of 
Sew York. “Poor thing,” says some kindly die 
|.o#e«l reader, “to have been spending tkia teruble 
■uuinrt lb a place like Sew York " The eym|>etky 
t# really wasted for, from all eeeoeate. New York 
had nothing hotter to offer ta the way of weather 
thaw had Manitoba

Tie true there waa owe uns|o-akabic day, Jely 31, 
whee the t#ew|>e rature waa ninety three a ad the 
humidity eighty ivo. Technically I doa’t know 
eiartly what it atàu whoa one aaye that the 
humidity ia eighty See, bat practically it ia awful 
He»oral invalid# got diaeouragod and uitehed thorn 
salves oat of upstairs wiadowa and died. Bed wee 
really rouble't blame them. Bel fur the moat pert 
the very hot aad humid daye tame oely ia groeua 
of three or two aad alternated with reel spalls 
whiek made life qaite bearable. Beiog oa the eee 
toast there qaite often sprang ep a »ery tool, 
ideaeeat breeae Hu taking it all la all the earn 
mer la New York might hate beee meek auras

It ia oely fair to eay. however. that Columbia 
Vaieeraily ia ail Bated ia oee of the highest porta 
of the city aad has wide opea 
•pares, bo that perhaps those litriag 
ia the more roageeted port teas 
might have another tale te tell.

the guards ue the eebwey trama, 
for r«ample, moat have felt it te 
be a tolerably bet summer. Neee 
of yea, I am sure, have ever tsated 
ia the reuatry seek heavy, dead, 
etirky air aa illed thaws lraise, aad 
the beetieg up of it by huge eleetrie 
fane jml served to ma he it livable
* While /tom the standpoint of 
health eee most regard it as aa ia 
tent me of the evil owe, I reef ewe to 
beieg illed with admiral me fee the 
wonderful orgeairslma of Ibis 
underground transportation system, 
ehlrh la so r empiète that It nerves 
a large port lee of the pupate! me ef 
a greet rily aad ee wimple that the 
moat las «perse nred canid hardly gw 
Betray

Whee I have shaken off the duel 
el travel aad pet my efffre la rights 
ageie l shall have mere la toil yea 
a beet my oaportoerae ia the greet 
Aawrtraa metropolis

la the meeeilmo it‘a pi sa seel ta 
be borne aad te renew » my very 
Congenial work ee The IIaide

m A scut M util IS HEY NON

WHAT DO TOO THU»*’
I ■ear Mies Hoy woe —| am gel eg 

if yea will let me. te draw year 
aad the Iswnwthete*. attewtkee la 
a very delicate eehyerl 1 os pert te 
be bitterly retied done for it add ia 
maybe I shall daeorvo it. aad may 
thee be brought to a different way 
•f thiekieg It la the meek abased, te my mind, 
hospitality ef the Wset I have Used la the throe 
prairie proviarea awe, ta rural districts aad I have 
always eeee II shewed The heepitaliiy which w 
always caleaded to trw»eilera, to the etocm stayed, 
to Bew arrivals, to thane smitten by ire er esmfer 
•eee * admirable, aad I hope that «I wilt a I wars 
remain as earwetraiead ee it baa ever beee la I be 
W eat

Bet eherw IsapttaUty m almsd la ia lhie Sunday 
vNUag IS hauls a»d hatdm a# earns Hod rr 
It te a messes te lbs esmfect aad privacy a# family 
Ufa Tbs Utile fscmalMMs aad elect low are heat 
sheerved aa mesh a# pomtl la. I think Ter la 
maaea. a borne mother dose her bah.eg aad rleeeiag 
ee lalards ' am seer a <k«»i at Uesi -as
rest aad read SO headey. bet aba baa hardly entiled 
dona Hoe day fare anon Belli a dam arret lead ef 
Hr aad Mrs Hamad He “end the children“ which 
may mean aaylbiag frem tew to elan with pec 
heps the hired ma» aad earn bee atragglne er two, 
came to speed the day The granting will probably 
be. “Tee sever ret oread my test vieil, bel l‘w «et 
proud. I mat made ep my mled if yea would* "I 
came to tee me. I'd samato eee yea." Thmt af 
the Sirwlag end lb# 'let 1er ell day long. salll they 
base beee fed twten aad have departed «ssah, a 
tired wemaa aad ee amp*/ larder tow cae et 
teas her aaebieg eg Msmday aad aooh mm# mere 
The stay at bnmrn are the worm victime ef Ihcea 
pc af» mi sea I iwitaM, ee they eee be relied epee to 
U m Iks pcsmless | irw tor»» to get Sine is 
«been » lei l at lees whee I am la id Belt to* A aimai 
ana her bam bad seme a > topic ef I lame aad I 
mid ses Honda » “Tbs Wo aad Be a will be off sad

coaoucriD ev raaecia a.aiea etvaea

over for a little while! “ I had hardly got the 
words eel ef ay mouth whee they drove up, aad 
lbe wvmaa rushed ia: “1 keow l’w hot keif 
dramed, aad Joke dide't taka lima to shave, we 
we’re so afraid aomcoee would come before we 
could get away.*' I aever weal Ikere at aay Ham 
I coacluded leal tkey were tke visiting, But the 
visited, elaaa

Ho I my Ikal tke eooeer Ikie free aad easy soil 
of tkieg ia doe# away witk Ike belter. The good 
old rules, “Never accept greeral is vital loss,‘‘ aad 
“Never wake a prolonged vieil eelem prevloeely 
ievitwl“ make for harmony People are entitled 
to a little privacy ia their homes, and. the wore feel 
that each ievadcra are eut actually ia#ailed ia ee 
guarsetes I hat they are always welcome Oa# must 
always make aa arcspdlaa of the leaely barks lee, 
aad oa# or two of tkew oa a Hunday are always 
welcome Nearly every family liras sear a few 
bachelors aad hare friaediy latere oars# with them * 

They come became they are leaely, aad really 
appréciai# the wait aad are eeerty always reedy In 
lead a helping head aad be agreeable.

Bel the eooeer that people aetlle dewe to the 
little aiemtoe ef life aad leech their children the

CHAMPION HOU!» PLANNKKS
Manitoba baa eiitylbre# wide awake wemaa 

house plaauer# Uf rourwe the previae# raally has 
a far greater number even than that, bet It baa 
silly three that formally sale rod lb# roeteet eee 
dueled this summer by lb# farm Kagiuawnag De
partment ef Manitoba Agricultural Collage The 
winners ia Ibal reatmt are bow aaaoaaced aa fol- 
Iowa: Mrs. T. T. Baird, Crystal City; Mrs P. K 
Hernia Bird’s Hill; Mia. Cbrietie# tluild. Ksmear, 
Mr* K Bobbies, Oleaella; Mrs O. H Undmaaaoa. 
Pramaea

The lodges were Mre McHeeth. Haadiegly; Mlm 
Kennedy, profeenor ef household art, Agricultural 
College, aed L J Hmilb, profemor ef agricultural 
cagiaseriag, Agricultural foliage Prof Hmlth 
says: “It waa feeed well# difSrult te decide aa to 
Ik# beat «va pleas We did net eltompt to dee Ida 
which of the iv# prise winners bad lb# beet plea, 
eiaee the pria# money waa lb# mm# for lb# beet 

plane ! am very awry Ibal we had a# mere 
prism, for there were a greet maay apleedld plea# 
besides the earn chôma I am ear#, however, that 
them competing derived a good deal ef baaedt 
from the contest We espeet In publish toe er a 

•lose# plane la bel let la form early 
la the winter “

Thie ballet la. whee It

i :

ap| ear.

will repp
Manitoba farm 
Maailebe farm

i re.-io-el, became it 
the I ■■beat Iheughl ef 

wee a# to bew

% 4

pleased l>f Hmlth ban already 
bled • large a ember ef application* 
fee lb# ballet ia eM will add lb# 
aaa»m ef ethers wh. write their re 
qecet t# Mm.

EBMOrXWO V ANNUM
Maay wemaa have their deerw 

« arsiahed, aad the varnish la ship. 
I -ag and there la Bed blag apparwel 
ly le d# bet pwi ee a eat her seat 
•ad renew the operatise every Iba# 
lb# reralto te aa week Bin id that 
H mekse the doers a Brightly. There 
•rw away thing# recemmeaded fer

le tab#
lef varewa. each werreated 
ia H off with bet little

ad el w fee aed ■ball we walk

emtieaaseeee eee ia

maw. the bettor Maay ef the ebiidree ere eetbtog 
short af savages lca-s . artalas aad bee ha they 
lea* to aa made to destroy, while lheir peftola 
beam appeal aad lb# died reeled heed am bee eay 
Ihiag bee Bab bath feeé.age la bed heard

New, have I ssmllsd the founds Heap ef gaol 
fswl.age, I he heepitaliiy ef the Weet, aad abet » 
to be dee# with met Perhaps I am gedtiag crime 
aed reared, bet “them'd my eeatimeeto"

Yeere truly,,
. WolJt WILLOW

I leer Mme Bey nee -I waa Med I eg la thm sell 
tiekde a ptee# ah eel “A defeetlwa lew “ D the 
dawst tew la ferae to Wes» ale he waa aed whet dees 
it Sea amt eft If I and mad B before, I have fee 
god lee ahead Id It weald shllga me very mesh If 
yea soetd give me aa eedhee ef g la year headings 
Aceecdtog to thm y mer. ee leeg ee the wife edaya 
pa the hammdawd lb# beebeed saaeed mil It with/ 
eel ber soumet la thed derrardt

A »l dm MINEE
Buhmrthee- The art la heehawheuree pwvidrn 

Ibal ee a»aa cae md the ham aad sad wit heed, iq# 
seaasal af hie wife The act dedam the “heme 
•i»wd aa the place w shut lb# family are Betag 

la lb# cm# mewtlamad. lb# mnn bad benght a 
place, to wbmh be bad pbtd very Utile aed mewed 
Lie family onto W Tqan be eetd lb# «Cher pleas 
aad lb# lee eltomed btm to de B Wtlbeed bm wife a 
■ aaarat hoc a am aba wee eel II» leg an It The wife 
bee a claie ceiy * the place where ah# m ti«teg

P.Me nelly, I ihmh free -ash eg 
,«clone, ihet it U Imomaihis to tab# 
•be bard de* «sraish off wltheet 

eelderwbl. treat.le, bet M sea be 
deeo. Th# beet restorer I bee# 
irtod le plaie, simple lye Oat a can 
of Ire aed pet It ia aa eld pall er 
brille aed peer * warm water lie 
n«d pet U ta wy imd that yea 
wteb to aw fee anything égala 
Alms. I# tb# w#ta# la bet, be careful 
wham yea bare H. fer It B likely te 
hell arm aad deed ray ...«.thing te 
sight, sad bare year be air If yea 
leech M.

Il weald be a peed pine to pel 
lb# pell la tb# middle ef IN Sew 
yto wmb to tleaa end pal tb# lye 

«• add IN wetoc, ead N eerefai eel 
IflatB When tb# Ire la malted, tabs 

a leeg handle.) brweh end rah to# lye water mer 
IN Saar. Um etoed fer e while aed ltd ee again 
Te remove, mis with greet qeaeiitiw ef weter ead 
week net with a bream, er if U m Bel t malhl» to 
•aeh it tod, M may N tripsl ap with mfety tf 
toeegb water m miaad with H

la demblag a dew 1 weald rtmagty edvlea aay 
eee wN went, a deer tNl will eat leqeirw rw 
•ambtog eftoe te refrain free ml eg varglah. I 
hevs weed plein .ereiwb ead «nrelad Mein eed hath 
■sew eeee defer lory They la variedly chip when a 
Navy piece ef fwraiter# te eared ever them ee 
•am#■•• with aetie la their barda walk# ne lhem
* stole aad wee leànà m eed ee height ee
• eremb, bet W Is herd ead wlB eeer 
whet gum w ever b

to dry at 
to label#

AN none
Mr Oeadfedlew bed d 

caeeiee Oa Ibe seventh ha te 
IN creel eg meal Whee N we# reeled, Mrs Oee*

eel ala eigbto la wa

il» a# IN table, geld
ew have with to I anight « gw tot ef 

•ham yea ke»s e* heard, mre l# yea da add per 
•email/ beee him He la a awe wh# bee a repeto 
Ilea foe raetivlelMy tod sheer Is every vied had 
cafe la IN ally, tod tbm rveetog ew ere to Nr# 
tb# borner aad 11maura ef Ntag nmabargd nmeag 
th# edmlrwM ef bB brtlUaad aad 
um Tharafase. H la with IN 
Ibal I praami te yaw year repel1
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rU* DA MENTALS O T DEMOCRACY
A monk the primal r»|ilMit«i of 

demucfcry is llial IU |.*opl# shall hsvs 
» rbsr uudcratasifiug of «listing roe 
•lit loss Uaj luesl I»** able to dwlia 
guiaii ...ms nanlitiou >a sal l*fa, tur * 
•ad ot.ria aa uii.al ia(a ■•to*/. A ad re 
rogbinag a • rrtaiii ctisdilme aa ua 
sal refectory llinr teia|«er should La such 
that they a III set themselves directly 
to rr|*tar« it by eoieerthiag that shall 
U at least a etaji aeerer lac ideal.

The taller* to ar* rlearly is the Nrat 
•llflrelg hie a ultra feel Hid there
•a aoonThiag wioag is ermlisg roadi 
lions but are aot jest sure «that U la- 
Tsaatioa dues aot bear e«|eilably, bet 
jad Where the error la ta aot so easily 
rerugs wed. The rust of lit lag is rs 
orbilael, bet lb* esaet * a are aeriaa to 
•led* owe '• era re h The ayeteie of lead
holiliag wurhs hardship to May, Lut 
lea are jwat abat raaely >aa tie a|« 
idled. l erleis rlasaee get a,ore than 
their share uf the good thlaga of tbla 
world, aed rertaie others jeal as surely 
get leas, bet just a by it is so sad where 
the he hi lire is aot oi sway to Sgure 
oat Hut if tweatieth c eatery de lour 
racy is to rase to its ewa, atsa la eat 
•gure aerh thlaga out A ad ae lise 
ta a I late a bee the ledit ideal Is aot 
left eitbuet aid ia auihiag aerh re 
eeerrh Ilea la l beer days are a reel 
Iteg with Mark |irobleeia a ad earaeel 
anode are eadeaioriag to desiee sole 
Ileus It is use uf the orgeat aeaeie of 
Ike Hate that |hw|.le should store sad 
■ore avail there set lea uf the spt-nr 
tuaillee of rroaiag to elear oadersl I 
lag of the eater* of esistiag roadi 
I loss, remlag to see dedailely abat is 
ereeg aad what is aerated ia order that 
the a leas My be righted Wbee that 
ia etleiaed aa Impuctael ste|> has Ireee 
lakes ia the dire-1lus of better thlaga

Know What Yea Waat aad Art
Mel bas lag this h eue ledge, it I* 

aerrosary that there should be also the 
will le art Wbee ara heoe what H 
seeded aad go right after It with what 
l-uwer they ha** it eewally -»■" Mai • 
the rseaaa dilhrelly is slaehaeaa of 
a ill sad ls*k of laysles aad ealbes 
la SOI la eetnefy seek lag the better see 

•dillee. Tb pass ads ere aiertally afraid 
of rhaage lest It should ores* to be 
drastic aad eeaettllag aad revotât lee 
ary New that hied of feet e whole 
SUMS If tahra la suit deaeo, jwel eef 
•cleat la glse aaooraac* that the at eye 
le be takes shall be sals rally aad 
rightfully progress»* s .Mai for -as* 
geaersUoee the world baa beee ao aa 
r wear lews ly overdosed with lb la fear 
that it has all bet fatally dragged the 
sttfrtt* of awe, Liadiag Ibna la a 
rhaage dreedlag lethargy which baa 
goer far toward lab leg all the buoy ■ 
eery sad the beartewiag «I» out ml the 
course of hews pragma Aad May 
see* Is I hi eh that au ad* sac* My be 
sought bet jest ia the way la whycb 
oust adsaaers base beee sought, sad 
With das allealioa to all the detail* 
of peered era aad lech au all ties ml legal 
for* which the i-erl has pres, n I—I 
Vales hi* eerrgy a wasted eg tri*lell 
Use. aad oft* a a rawer is retarded for 
years eayll because H «a aot sought 
directly aad abate hearted I y Wbee
ihr aeeelaee «•-• win th*« •••!. d* 
•as it la clear teres is thsaaaolsoa, aad 
set Iheearl*rs to get that lblag sad 
aot saotber, its roaoisg e eat usually 
very leag detayMt

do.h of the de»erratic |>tog«eaa of 
New lee la ad la reveal y ware baa beee 
das la the altitude, they base tabes «a 
this regard I «a* id lag that a ‘ estais 
tbleg was for lbs ceo»owe good they 
hats dlsewted thowwlsee of all Worry 
about I rocodoat aed krgal lee bale all 
ty, aad base by lhear ««dee dsmsadml 

led Ihr IklOg Blub Ihr. 1. 
sired fat ruayb, there was a tier 
wbee the go* era Meet of New /«aka ad 
was target* a go**«aural of the nrh
They ruled aad gw* creed arrerdiag to 
I bear sws sweet will Mat the fugle 
decided that curb a roaditl*W*was sot 
la the best leirrewts ml all. aad they 
-haaged It Tbs result U isasaf sp 
la the follow lag aestewre frauu Mw» 
fried *'TV* reel leaders ml the cues 
try. Ikwr, that is who held the eat
ers ere ae weft as the eppeeisu.* of 
youer. at* wee ml as wealth, while 
the rich, with «cry fee rsceytiewa 
bate here l brow a tal* oyywlth* shore 
their syiatoa «ousts fur very bills ia 
the reeaerts ml g«« eewMvst “ The

THE Ci K A IN UMO WKltS GUIDE

Manitoba
shortly to the Eastern powers who threw 
out reciprocity with the States for ih* 
mke ol Empire, a demand from the West

ISO SerOer st 1er trier 
Wit lore*, trsaroew. Bril* V. Briorcsl Croc* 

e ISO CM

l-eople bad discovered the power of the 
|orsoaal vote aad used it to cast out 
the plutocrats aad to make themaelvu* 
masters of the rouatry. What a day 
it will Le for t.'aaada shea the commua 
(orsple, kaow mg their power, ■ ire the 
plutocrats fruin the csuacil chambers 
uf go* i, corneal aad take to them eel tea 
the mae of powsr! I'erhafu that day 
is a rarer I baa sums people thiak.

The New Zealand Land Problem
A similar thiag kappeaed ia New 

Zealaad ia coaaectiua with tbs land 
problem There, as ia some other coua 
Irire, lead sharks had secured milliow* 
uf acres, which they held de la ad sharks 
do. The people decided that such hold 
•ug of laud was aot good for the rues 
try aed were aot afraid Is aiay su. Tbs 
misistrr of labor, ie tbs course of a 
debuts, said: “The colour doss eut 
waul these large ratal» Their oweera 
should be Ike last le seek protsrliue 
from the state. I regard large eelalce, 
whether partially ia use or aot at all, 
•a a social pest, ae obstacle to trad* 
ssd a barrier ie tbs way of progrès* ” 
Aed aa tbs gotsrsmsal ieeegmeted tbs 
progressive lead tag, aed provided ie 
-«Mam coses for the forced purchase 
of large estate» “Tbs program! vs 
Usd Ini," Mr Meries told lbs leg is 
latera. “ie a wm retag ta the large la ad 
» users. They should regard it aa proof 
that lbs celeey has bad saoagb ml 
them. “ There use as werrrlag about 
lb# “secr*d rights of property ’’ The 
see Zee loaders revega Iced that lb# 
peuple were beieg fueled out of their 
•erred icrsusal rights, sad without say 
bedilag about tbs busk task tbs 
" reserve that were asvsaaary Ie step 
I he wroag Wbee the I "a aad la a people 
got bebisd ligislalsra sf tbsi fewrlmul*
I rug results type our Caeadiao laud 
sharks will hegte fa alt op aad labs 
set «rs, aed I hers will be del all# leases 
Is baps that lbs mm people My 
el Iasi rams to their sws To ihat sad 
us seed today lev reuse of | arses si 
k sow ledge, p* roussi roeecieucs, per 
•wool courage aad psresell lailtell*# 
aad rsrogy ua lb# |-urt of esecy iadl 
« ideal cilirsa l uelnbeted by W. M 
Wood. M P.P.. ml Neepuua, Mas

PATRIOTIC ACRE RETURNS* 
lev, roust* #C base lodged UI.IMII
IWteoford U II A _______ 100 oo
I smsrue 0.11 A ........................ HSU
•list Mowed U U A ............... I Ml Ao
oirslhclalr II II A Mil
W Kiagdsa. Missed ms P11 <0.00
lists till A ............................... 10 00
Heresfrod II tl.A ......... IM *>
I Ad me sf l Itlecber so llgtrtrl to ou
Bird Toil II il A ...................... So To
I •servo 11 11 A .......................... IS 00
1 ..Is II II A ..... .... RS.TO
« #•»*-• <•«* * hel.h .

Ileal* Khrol Label .........
I sides If II A ... ------
llsrruw ill) A . Cwraegts 1*0
X.ega 11 It A ..... ___
I ‘el levied by Mies Less, of

Siege fee Melgiss* ....
K.terset* Wee leg Cuds ...
I ,cd.lv HO A . ..............
Itsasoued « U A ......
etrslbvlaic II II A ....................
•«spre, OH A ...........................
l’ego Id OH A
Juba C Randall. Hub here 
I C*m..a‘v •■ n A . Rapid <Tly
!»b«ill# tin a ,.

Kupset HrodW. lbs young Kaglieh 
post sad liters leur, ebosr carrer rame L, 
•a uatiamly rod by bm death from blood- 
pMDtnng a lew m.,uth* ago wbee aa hi. 
way from Lgypt to i ..lbpub baa the 
following interesting refercecee to life 
aad thought ia Western fa 
volume id Icrtler* from 
leeeeUy paliHWd While bm i 
My not base beee la every e 
lutdy erruralr kw psiags|A* 
cwtlng aa pmsuung sua» of Ihr iblag» 
that appeared ouUtandmg la lbs new of 
a pesons Iravager

''Already lbs W«at bas basa a auamarr 
to lbs Iso ie lbe bghl af loll over 
rersprocity with lbs Veiled Nl»u» W hen 
•be gels a lergrr rrprerowtaUua ia parks 
nmol rW a ill lc still aro of a aiusanr* 
It is rotsrrslly icrbcved la lbs Ma» lbel 
the Last run* Canada, aad runs it 1er 
Ha own sd.aaiagr And lbs Last mam 
a very lew neb men. ebo coatrol tbs lag
rwilssys. the tanks aed I be hi .noise 
turves Amroliw. sulemlw le Luth 
pobtirol puntro aad are gmeruRy rrediled 
wtlb empiric runlrvd over lbs land ami 
awmt other Canadian affairs Whethrf 
or ao lb* Meaiderierrrs Amcoisa 

srrsngr «be tariff sad rualrol lhr 
isromsrrs a# Canada. It u generally 
Iwbrvsd lo do so Tbr roh Hung that 
Its Insads sa) IA H acte ia fB Irol tMeruHs 
* Canada. Ms sasseIci Ibel it acta in 
lbs trot talstusts of tbs \l.<>,

tlial tfic preference to lintudi gronl. Lc 
increased rapidly liU they Ik- aUuwtd to 
eume in free, ahmlfpr the Empties sake" 
Then the fun will Virgin ’

APPLES HIM MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT RE SERBIAN 
RELIEF

Tbs following letter baa Iron received 
by Central Iron, tbs fierlnan Relief bead- 
quart era in Corsica:—

Ajaccio, July I*. IUIL
Secretary,

Man ti. <i Amur>alion,
Winnipeg, < aaada

Sir: The Serbian Colony in Coraica 
la honored in having lo thank you for 
the generous gift id your nui Je coni- 
patriot» to I Ik- refuge*, uf our unfortunate 
country. You liave proven that your 
lieart# are dm to ours no matter now 
great the diet an**- brlwten our two 
countries may be In the name id mv 
compatriots I t-sprvwe our must grateful 
heartfelt tbank. Rest saumi tl.sl or 
will never forget your coming to our 
rescue at the must trying moment of our 
ruateare

I beg to aeknoa ledge receipt uf the 
sum uf (430 15s 3d. which came thru the 
Bathmn delegation at London Kindly 
accept, dr, I be aamiranee uf our |c>. 
fournirai respect

Yours most gratefully,
HAHVO NAMAKOVITCH

AM OTHERS SEE V*
The following article roulnlKiled by 

W R. Wood. M PP. to lbs Ntwwaw. 
Pram will be of interest to many tit our 
ran dors who may aot hove men H when

1 am pleased to be aide to announce 
that arrangements have Iron completed 
by w lu.4, OUT Arourielpjo* a ill Ik- aide lo 
meure their fall and winter supply uf 
appiro along purely co-operative bun 
Ihdegalea from our Vannera ( o-ouerative 
1 Hgaiiiwiuitia in Unitgiu liave Iron m 
conference with ua and mutually mlm- 
f actor y terms agreed upon While the 
•Pple crop ia the East ia not large and 
the quality on the u bole not uf the high- 
«•*. >e« we arc assured that our orders 
•*“ be carefully handled and that every
thing posai hie ail) I* done to give ua a 
«•rvu-e that will he eatiafartory both as 
to quality of goods and prims charged 
In neat week s emus we will he ia a 
pumtion to give our readers the fullest 
pomdJr information and la the meantime 
our Amoctatiuas ran ran assured that 
orders for fruit will hr taken rare of and 
aaimfartroo guaranteed R V If

* LATE MEMBERSHIP Dl’EM
The following branches have forwarded 

dues this month Gilbert liants, Deep- 
dale. t Lier, Shoal Lake. Rivers and 
W^Ljstbuid, Otterburee, Spruce Bluff, aad

Not» We hope other lroach» aad 
•rcietanm a ill still keep ia mind the 
work uf the Associais*! thro the busy 
•croon Mom uf our branch» bava thatr 
mrmhrnhip duel all forwarded others 
have not yet moated any fur thg year

ORGANIZATION WORK 
My f kill too Nutum, Organiser fur 

Amamraa Society of Equity
After a new local bas hero organised 

fhe brst Hung to do m to lugn d>*ug 
Irawness, that e sbsl they urgaarewd fag. 
and asaks s syrrww of H.

Now, thee, what la the urgaatmr • 
duty’ U be. after urganuiag the farmers 
ia a local union, to g., away wHboui a 
word «d advice aad not p»nl uul lbs way 
fur them to proceed, bating them Ignorant 
of tbs ways aad means s hereby H gu 
forward ami do thing.' I fear loo much 
uf Itro has leva doer hi y plaa * lo g vs 

. * - ‘ - * * mti.

thru headquarter» and aot do it 
by guess and by rbaaca. They have 
gotten log*h*r now so they aunt leers 
la wort together and that thro the right 
«harmed Hap-ha mid. NpdM. buB-
hcadml. Idled mss'# buff end every other 
fuulmh say must Iw ml out aad they 
must do ‘
pnaciple*

Right b

'Tbs W «Sterner baa strung virus ue

® hers as wbeee lbs *a
do the Isrund» a groat servie.
•hew lo* sit v to lbs caw ami lo 
"•brr Coaidrorw but must 1st roe 
Thw s |o Is « Irotbsrlwsnl <d sus 
paat doubts aad petty jmb.mtm aed 
.n*thing that eiR bind* and otrorert 
•he way must lu Ironed hk* itu ladma • 
batch» They 
sow Ids » M wet.

knot her thing I Iwheve
too * hW by per eft* -cgsmio.g a Wual - II.., as in

fbmffy raawag tbs eu» of fating and *•»laming rasnmMlcc. any three <d lb* 
, fsrnuag Thw dm af even a Con- mumlurs. appumid sad tavsmigm# svsrt 

•wallvs m lbs Warn alsrof reducing the move, end what they bare Iwtesse lbs
■Islm <d lbs murtiags repu» la lb* regular 
me» tag la lb» way pHfalk My be 
awaédad TW» should I* careful SO as

Total ruerepts NtjntM

OAKVILLE • CONTRIBUTION 
The nabs ill* HO Asm* laisse baa 

fi.raardsd aa eddlUeaal ebusb ml He. 
b**ag bataars • f*r their
l'ait»»» Aria pledgee Thu smseal 
ba. leva d-aelsd by D A M—re. P 
M Artist and A Pag* Tbit msbsa a 
i*ial *f IIJM rareUed from <hsk < lit, 
tss*« mi tus, a tsgy < led. is LI* tarn, as I 
lbs ■ renal sew let me ambus la Ibsab 
all ibees who k#«* reetrtbeted as g»e 
rrtmly ta oar I'wtnutw Acre feed

We» sluul reducing the 
tanff would mats aa I s»sea Ldwral 
•be sf baart .failure Aad the MaWscaer 
aim bolus the Utah# Tbs tmakiag system 
of < smuts I» pambat. end «brows the 
wmtred sf tW leak, lete tbs beads af a 
lew |*«fj» la tW Lu», who ware fell 
by <be ever "fNinstalls We» to have shut 
down credit I ou wimptgsly during tbs

Tbs astro laisreromg rspreronm id lbs 
Sea Msstova posai af else, and m a*sn« 
•ays tbs awwt hopeful 
1 amnia, g iW nreipscatite 
srotmg tW gran* growers of IW three 
prams peu*»,*# Usd* *isn*d a lee 
trore ago. H has grows rapsdly » nun. 
•ere. wealth, power aad **■*•! *d opera- 
•km Molar it bmnmhasd iisrlf jadtisral' 
I* Ie mffusariag provtnrasl Irgadaiiwi 
But N baa gradue II* alias bed had n. 
#• edieaced redkel yevgrert, -I e < battre» 
ihm npirnn Aad H is bwrewmag ismsrful 
Mbstksc tbs trolcsmw adl lu a vers 
haralh rejureeronm el lbs Irlur.l 
|mrt« nr IW creatine «4 • third psrbsiu 
Radical Lai*» party H a bard is tall 
At way rare ike rhaage adl eroas Aad. 
)■» to start with, hat adl crow ear*

iipiradrilj TW rqubw 
•und ovary effort In advaaaa tW 

eau» aed amt» locals by gaad waged 
•dries end do sR to bm power la hasp 
•Wm ne thsrr le» We urow wroh 
•"grebe*. IwHbcra la iW -sms of squits 
Huge grod Hung mgh M skmg

Note Mams urns#* edvtee la IW elmee 
• hrch mg Mss,!,/* Vsmuii

1NSPBCTOR» DRAIN RAMPL*
If—Whet bscromg af all lbs mmpfes 

of grata iskse out sf iW care fro gev 
reamsat lesfusllee at Wlsaqugf

A - Thu** sample, ar# held la lb# 
chief laapsclro'a aftss ia IW Oram 
Kr,knags MsiMisg. Wise,peg. fro • 
« irwlfsrabli length *f lia» aad are 
thro tuM. ibs irodls p<sf lets IW 
#*s*rel feeds ml IW Orate luspucime 
l«*t art meat
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THE FLOUE SHIPMENT

Mirk »|.lmdld 
IHUiaXtiil

liar was made in 
I rasa load of Patriot ir

Art* flour from the mills at Moue* J»»^,f 
to the port at Moat real, and in tiens • ' 
shipp*** the star thru to a trans 
Atlsntir carrier, that in all probability 
Ikr flour will have Iccii landrd la 
Kuro| * lir the time this issue of I lor 
tiram 11 run or» ' iluido roar hos t ho 
roador The to.isni sache of flour la 
this shipment' loft Dinar Jaw August 
U la one solid tiaia load, and landed in 
the port of Moalrral at * o’elorh in 
I ho noraiag of August IS, having ro* 
orod the distance la the remarkaldt 
S^pri time of less than sit days I'm 
tune seemed to favur this splendid gift 
of the Nashatrhewaa liraia lirower», 
for a teasel ia the sen Ice of the War 
Impartaient was je*l read* to load a 
cargo principally of flour, and lasid*- 
nf twenty four hours from the time of 
Ha arrital in Montreal some of it had 
found ila way to the hold of the Iran»

THE l ; Il A I N <i RO.W Kit S’ (111 I UK .

Saskatchewan

Hreuideut hlaharg and the secretary 
arrived in Ottawa on Monday morning, 
Aaguet It, and at one o'clock made the 
fermai prosoatatioa of the dorumeet» 
mkeriag the gift to Il M II The Huh» 
of t'ou naught, at hhw offlcial residence, 
g idee a llall. the proceedings heiag 
photographiai by a met leg picture er 
liai The party wan accompanied by 
seicral meml-ers of the Federal govern 
meet, including Hon Merlin Barrel I, 
lion Arthnr MetgWfe iM line Woken 
Huger*, all of whom shewed greet in 
■crest IB the gift and its présentai !••■ 
Mrs Mwsnelmny was the only lady ... 
the party, the csceediegty abort lime 
ia which In me he arrangements 
than two hours he» lug made it misa 
sihle le amemtiln a large perl y at Hid 
cue Hull fur the

Moving Picture of Sht|

A goad Aim picture uaa sneered and 
will add greatly la the interest of the
■ hole fllm which m being pinfmrnd 
with the co operation of the provincial 
got crament Ksrolleel pic I ere* of an 
nsnal internet were msec t nine at Man 
Heel Harbor, where the offlcial» look 
greet paten In asetel in this ■
pint area, hssldss shewing Ih* actual Ina*. 
lag serra I loua and a good « ire of tan 
>snarl, will ehew whal few have here 
lormiltrd to photograph, aamriy I hr 
hdl mocha a mm of the powrrfai seal 
gee earned la the stern ml the ship for 
defence against piratic*I Herman sob 
smiles* This taller feel ere nlpue
■ ■aid ma he a saleable and inks r sut lag 
fdrlaru. l*wmly by neeideoi, the photo 
graphes canghl the presideel at the 
brsech ml ihte gun. bet thm etU sals 
the picture eeu# I be tee» let areal leg
■ bee shoe a at beat year's seel eel loo 
Per military crusse» ihe earns of the 
’ cssel ram leg the flour sad the gee 
far tie defence u not me bring made 
public Mhe m purely e freighter and 
■as attend by swarthy Immers list 
•he Keel lad tut

The df fleers ml the ship 
•> imp I la hie p ear Utile party, leading 
• very asm stance meet »h#erfelly aad 
•rev lag ref mi meals te the sfheecs 
mess At purling the antes teaserhed 
la the captain, " The hem lot that I 
•aa wish earn i* that yea "get* a Oat 
■me sal a ir.ee utlb that ipleadid gee 
aft. adW hie eyee thm Are as he aa 
seated. We re getting them " Chat 
minimise of the pees.'lent ess Me pen 
lag aerd * ' If the 11er me as «wad yea 
dee a well pot ap tame as mmk In 
replete ihe •»« test ** On# caaaot 
mewl these hardy men ef Ihe me si os 
■ham skill aad coarags lapsed the life 
sad liberty of ihe setioe. aad who 
is*» an meek hettsf I has an tea he»» 
the fearful ns ha ehieh the» are I ah tag 
■Wheat feeling a deep mem pf reefocl 
■ad g re I lied# tee aid them

The • easel wes o h «daled le tail sa 
ueturday. Augwet I* Her dewiaetme

'aies «a.Ooa taels each hear.eg the am 
Mam ml the hash sic heo ss tirai a Grow 
e#e* 1er let lea. with Its mette, 
** Knotty.** aad dmlanag la eemystal 
s hie te# me le ear brothers eersms the 
me Ihe loyally of the farmers w< the 
a heat pistas of Wesk.i-Scots end la 
the aaetd at targe the soUdMy ml the 

* Mini respite
S~. ’ 4 . B II

QUESTION EE FRANCHISE
We held our regular monthly meet 

mg iu my home on July 31. Ilwiug to 
Ihe yearly school piealr close by there 
nee a small attende ace but •« had n 
good meeting Ile»lag the promise uf 
mure members uns cscourhging, end 
■ e arranged fur diecussioo at the neat 
meeting The women here are getting 
much interested ia meetiaga, and I am 
tare we will soon be aide to retain vary 
isterenling letters to The Uuiiie. I am 
thiehieg we women need mosw hnowl 
• dge on the <|ue»tiua of voting I sent 
In one hundred signât wren to Mouse Jew 
over two years ago to lie presented to 
our premier, and surely these will still 
lie in evidence for thune who want Ihe 
I«allot, or will we have te go all over 
the work again f We hop* you eus ru 
lighten aad make plain to then# of ns 
women who am animus fur the fraa 
chise end feel It our duty In accept |hla 
privilege, and do all ue rne for the 
improvement of the laws in our ore» 
tare- I'erhapa thm ia nut directly ia 
your line ml weft, but, hnoutng you to 
W In sympathy with us women, we 
ewlieit your advice ia Ihte moat tm 
portant problem Thanking you'la M

faithfully.
MB» M AIRMAN

Krnasloa W till A
lem llaeley. Mush

The secretary of the Kraaaloe 
W O ft A . la the letter above, an he for
• d* ice au I he quest tea of the f reach.sc 
fee asms, from the wording ml which 
•I would seem she m mill iu sum# doubt
• i to whether the aramru of Hush at
'hewau have wee their freedom It 
would appear from this that our mem 
lews di owl read Ihe pegs# ml The Guide 
as carefully as they might, mm eg that 
a letter une published from the Hsu 
tlssrgs I js eg ley osl> » fee seeks »g«. 
*i« leg all IS format me ueeeaaary an this 
moat >a Ihe aha ruer ml Mr
M meet mss, I util try Iu make the mmi 
l me clear an that ear asms mem hers 
will war.awed in be ia any doubt as ta 
Sou they stead, te view ml Ihe grosi 
eppuatuuity which m to he presented I» 
US. and to them, ta Heroes be* neat of 
deriding on Ihe a bet It me mt otherwise 
ml tbs gw» arum apt liqesr at

m«m ftum Ihetr minds all idea -f I heir 
having Iu go wane the noth e# uteMug 
iBe franchise egulu. the flght hue heo* 
fought and ass au far se provincial 
l«diiw» arc - oncer nod. aad feme thm 
time feruerd Ihe women ml IWeheteh# 
■aa map held up their hands aa free 
nomen. as they haie ne»ee been able 
i- da hefeee

Aa far ee municipal ssIHlse am coo 
mad. thins same* she had Ihe vote 

by vlrtae at weeing pro(ortr 
have Ihe vatu still, aad them who were 
shot out from this privilege peon muait
■ III at 111 fled the deer lushed, helled 
aad barred age.am them ew that. In 
the language a# the markets, ••the pam 
lme Is uuchaagud"—they ere still use 
eelll lee. aad must entrust from I hut 
fact uhuluvne remind they arc able

la regard In pee* le» lei pétille a. any 
e oases a ho ia a British sehycci. etthe# 
by Mrth er eelemllreime, provided eh. 
.. ever imouty sus y.ere of age *•• pa 
sided M the province fee lend» 
months and te Ihe cnuUHtuneep IS 
which the deniers la vet# fee threap 
months same In the dale of Ihe aim 
line, eln U eel It led In veto 1er Ik- 
eteattau ml a msmhsr ml the pawvlaelsl 
Isrllamanl. er ee eey pnmlmn rasp 1Cl 
tag paovlarlal efle.r. such an Ihe clan 
i eg nr other».»» of the go. are man I 
li-inor stygaw A short time pro* lew te 
the day uf simttua a nolo» will ha
■ insad rultiag ee all del* quaflfled per 
■sea la regteter, aad all par earn who 
am fuufld la -empty with the impair» 
saute WIN ha»» lirlr »»m* ptarnd ee

roll aad wlN ha #etitled »ete 
This is a grnet vwtawy. and H a la 

he Impost Ihe usuuau ml Bushel»Muss 
I shdw themselves worthy ml the

I
the*

the women of Knglnml, who arc still 
debarred from eicrcisiag Ihia privilege, 
I ho their strongest opponent Mr. As 
t|uilb. hue recently declared that they 
have presented an unanswerable case 
and must have their place ia any future 
«tension of Ihe franchise. Victory is 
coming to women the world over. The 
■nr is rewmving every oheterle lo their 
enfreeehieement, end the women uf 
Maskntrbewnn need lo be proud of the 
fart that they are in the van. led 
them show It hv their ne I Iowa

H W T.

OAflOUNB FOB OOPHBR»
We have recently found a very

cheap and effective mathml uf ualur 
minnlieg gophers which might be of 
■ wmo value io out tirnln Growers, and 
if no, yea might publish It In The 
liuide, if you see it.

Take a wad of cotton or wests about 
the nine of a walnut and rain rats it 
with gasoline Throw it ia the hale 
and plug the hole with dirt, being rare 
fui that all holes are aimed. aad la 
about twenty minutes yen will And the 
gopher deed at the es Ira nee uf hta dee

You need not mention my name ia 
connection herewith, but I should b# 
pleased la hear ef sums who ley this, 
aa it works flee.

Vours truly,
4. R MtlMIMAN

finereasy.

J N Meatman, Keg —I am pleased 
Iu have yours of Ihe 90th The letter 
is characteristic ef yen. Bet sale iu

-J.Z. CK

mum

tm
has mpmrd la Ihtu It M a vie
hat e-eld repaie» |T. heurta ml

that It shows hew fully alive you are 
la eeeey opportunity for srrvinn. bel 
also that you drum ee imMirlly for 
roar « we nam» I think Ihe aaggnuth 
a thoroughly good see, end I Aon 
lih. Iu me It tried oui fully There tm. 
ef course, mam er Isas dlflUeHy la fled 
tag all lbs hulas la a gopher '# anal, aad 
rdoggtsg such awn of them, bel thin 
gopher corn would be as simple that‘It 
might cum# very widely lain uaa

I will publiai» yaw letter la The 
Grata Growers ' Guide, as well as The 
l*cniric Farm Aad Home, aad salens | 
hear from van objecting is the coupling 
••f pour name with II. I will permit near 
same I. g* with year letter Why null 
You am see ef a eember ef men is Ihe 

I we eesmwe la have 
•*> by sur people 
«'ENTRAI. HBrUKTAHT

COMBINED action uboed
•‘ewlral Bur ret ary : Ee the rluiny 

pH»» ■« grata aa the Winnipeg Ka 
> ha age user the tong distance telephone
ml Banhalchowas I might «s almw
utlb the article I arete name lima ago 
■a Ihe shove suhjeet. yon aim. stated 
too would like is have e general opte 
tau frees Ihe ansae talmas sf Hnehalrh. 
waa eu the subject and. if wasted. Iu 
bush the seme up by unueg articles 
an the subject, end ue yet I h»»e sees 
■a further report IU The Guide ee the 
•••mm, end ueuld ask yen nguie Iu cull 
•he PUupla't nt tea I mu to thl« Imps riant 
«il» If n thing In nut worth ashing 
fns. II la ant worth having Unruly we 
• eased as peel eue gov oee meet to give 
as privileges If es de net let them 
know we west thorn, mt ease the effl 
ciel» at sur assoc 1st ma to work far as 
on such subjects if no do nut spouh ee# 
minds ee the subject

Thin ia a mutter that te very Impact 
nut to anvuuo ee a rural istoyhsus lias 
■he bar wheel te sell, and If ee ashed 
fur d to eight Style Be go» cm mes I 
•-eld refuse ee ee»h aa >mi netaal 
pris Uege when M rub ee little earn 
pumd with the result» II..f lag you 
•ill a gala try to get the p—die later 
rated to ihe malle» le make thm a

T sum truly.
airx muurru*

Tngeaae. tomb
Net» From Ihe « ittni nudnuro 

meehtog the l‘uatrul efflee deuilag with 
Ihte matter ml fsrsiskisg deity the etna 
tog pot»» aa the Wissipog lima Ka 
Change to eh the 
changes Ihreeet

a— (1331)) 11

can be no ÿoubl that the public ganer 
ally would greatly appreciate suck a 
service. The writer ia in a punition le 
stain that this waiter in being care
fully roesidrrrd by members of the 
gotcrnnicnl. but il would be wise* for 
I "rain desiring this sertir» to express 
ihcmseltre ia Ihe metier by forward 
mg résolut lone lo the l'entrai offlee.

4. B M.

DAILY grain prices wanted
•'cilrtl Hecretaryi—At a regular 

meet lag uf Ike Had vers Grain Growers'
Amo ' ^ “
«««
•ttM

l**lf|iko®r

V
uaa aim

AI.KX. UH.KMAN, 
Has., Medvere I meal

HELP BLINDED URROBi
llllade* Knldier. aad Hellers' Hi

Mt. IHtoetaa '», Regent '» Par If, M.W.
August 1. IBlflL

Heerntary, MLO.OJLl—I beg to ark
sow ledge With many thanks year mesne 
uf July II. ear turn ag draft fur AM.I4 
from the members ef the Hnehalrh# 
■ee Grain Growers ' Amenta ties, far 
which I need aa efflelal receipt

Witt you allow me, please, to make 
mymdf Ihe atualhplare uf Ihe gallant 
fellow a here, who will no materially 
beaeflt by year substantial emlelasee, 
la ufler you aad all "he bate ream 
butad, aa eaprweaiuu mt my sincere sad 
mam cardial thanks fw thin •«idsnss 
ml practical sympathy with whet is he- 
inn dues here far ihetr welfare 

1 euelsse a espy ml the report ef sur 
■ret year's doings which I hope will 
internat you.

Ynurs faithfully.
ARTIIt'H PKAEMON, 

t'halrmnn. Blinded Bnldteee' and 
Hellers ‘ fare Cnmmittua

MKMRKRBMIF FRIVILKtiSS
Cnwfltoi tahlgtoji^ pmu ehu

« --I landing lur Ifllfl and hue he a 
right to rule ami huld idhee sad Itona 
Ihe asms rights uf uamulmra ehu here
pgg

A « HVItNkLL.
Man y Mhwnuds U ti-fl 

Uaur thr Replying to yww lew ef 
the loth toataut. utorh — pun I ru—rd- 
tog the rlaaihug uf a

1res ato kept puni up ue nut UBtl WH
Imc Li* r«RiM«) Of M Km iwarn f|liaA|^
If US the hmul liy the actum sf Ihe bull

l«e «( II <U par annum mu* be paid hy 
mi memiwr to the huui mmatory, mmi.

11- - -e! ami who haa flat rsmgwad BUT 
Ufep tap dll I. Wto he held legMy rasp —

Sà —L dltoiilS^l"è,^i^L3*"** U,’*€»»d hr which he to#

wtorh wuuid artetmcUi cumul the mi—I 
torahlp sf every faMhfal U—to am, 
■ho lew nun rums sw nu—tor hud Who 
toflhUy to arm— Hi Ihe pur mm I a4 km 
annual — la whip far » Tto lupugh 
IdBie d Ihe —I * w to the la—t 
The h-nl au ito —tor hand. aigpBfhh 
to the CemlcsJ I * ff> mute pat enuswa fee 
—A *f its madam gmdg (Aa— am— 
lure have yuM thm 
nut It ehugâd to

rntium
It Mhiwu, ml emsne. I tot fl 

Hi scrums sea me—tore, and they er» 
they tone iln^M rtoht^sf mmuhme. ami

es•|c basas there

1
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SUITS FREE! I
Remarkable Cloth That 

Won’t Wear Out I
Now. reader», would you like a »uil 

v_jr f|r of paste absolutely freef A 
most "astounding offer Is brin* made by 
a well-known Knglleh Ann I They have 
discovered a remarkable Holeproof 
Cloth You can't tear ill Yet It looks 
lust the same as ItO suitings. You 
east wear It oui no matter how hard 
you wear It, for if during si* months 
of solid hard grinding work every day 
of the week mot Just on «undaye), 
you wear the smallest hole, another 
garment will be given free! The Bnn 
will send * written gusrsntv- in every 
parrel Think, readers. Just l« M for 
a man's suit, end only It t& for a pair 
of pente, sont to you all chargee and 
postage paid, and guaranteed for el* 
months' solid grinding wear Now don't 
think because you are miles away you 
cannot teal these remarkable clothe, for 
you simply sand a 1 cent postal card In 
The Holeproof Clothing Co . 6* Theo
balds Hoad. London, W C . Eng , for 
large range of patterns, easy self, 
measure chart and fashions These are 
absolutely free and postage paid. Seed 
t cent postal card at ooee| dfsalmn 

Orals Growers' liulde "—Advertise 
meet

Do You Need

en Lie» el

TVs C

cm v cAisu.

WiyUn Sicirlty Bilk

NOtSTtm COWS fits! «I Otkgft

gbsssa *• »***• koe< •« «Seel them
Some psodoeMsa e# toga niees Vew
WImpb n# ed*àskNm mmê* ifeffif mm

Wind »*

w. a. cimohs - *

Every Farmer mavi'a
MartinDITCHER
NKl Mir CffAMff

►CATALOGUE FREE

Alberta
KXK< ITIVE MEETING

At a meet mg of the rsr^utive of the 
I I I, Iwld in IjIiivhiIiiii. August 4, 5 
ami 7, Ill Id. all inrmlers wen- present, 
with Uiractnr \ Rain and I. < flare 
The wv-retary rr|s.n«l in regard to last 
year's rnlanisd annual report, end in 
view uf lhe surcewe of same it was derided 
to mbue a atwdar «wport this «suing year 
if the necessary support was furthcoming

The matter uf reflate articles which 
had appeared in the |>n-«s intimating that 
the farmer* wen- divided and not pce- 
uerrel u> supliort the reaoluUue of the 
I "anadiao < 'oueeil of Agrteuiture. me- 
«lememg the inerease in tariff on H<" 
anptrs ami ml vising our untuos to pur
chase their supply elsewhere, was dw- 
ruased. and a strung resolution passed 
reaffirming our attitude on this qumtiue 
and railing on our nemos In support the 
Central I Imre l»y purchwsitg I heir apples 
that year outside B f if at all pnaaitJr

Aa appeal was read to regard to the 
Her!San Relief f und and the secretary 
was instructed to recommend that fund 
to our metnls-n as worthy uf their support 
The secretary was elan appointed to 
represent the Associai son on a pant «no
minee for the portsnc uf working out 
i let si is of the pro|«sërd fell fair In be held 
in Calgary. A » under of other matter» 
were dissonant. notsMv the hospital 
•piestwo, detail» id which have already 
I wo pul .Naked The follow mg hnannal 
report up Is» July 31 woe sulmotted to the 
inerting by the secretary sad M puldsshesl 
herewith on résolut me of the esrcuttve —

flaaarlal hulrmenl
The lidliusing b • Irvf Statement 

coveeing the pnnn|ad Hemsin runasetmo 
with the general haarwgal dsiidigpf the 
Anmrealaw up In and inrlmhng July 
u IBM

Total ifreipts lu dale 1111.730 against 
I*333 bn the «sioe period last year, na 
imrease uf tl.311 Alrtnls-nlup recette» 
shoo 34 761 ho the men .gaiwt turn 
last year, women |J47 «gainst IIS* 
Isle asrwlwt* three kv. dale td 
Isillons kJStl against list last year 
Hale td w-swrml supydsrs tw, again»' 
kvn last year

I hit rs|w*nshtufe is IkJH sgsiast 
•7.313, aa .nrswnen uf «133 The nan. 
Items ia this inrseesr ate covered • the 
ressl .1 pneluw the three edit ton# id the 
annual report am «Mil increase to

figured aa the statement last tear and are 
really .dm by saur»aient Hems no the 
receipt astir as ouliw-d 01 ■> bat report

I is ns toffy synwkmg therefore the Aw
mrmiam any Is .........hr» I IB a very
pnsp-nsn oresfiiBre rneapared with pre 
tuas» year», Isnh fiaaarwffy end from 
the |aani sd ms f memlendup Al- 
ingrthet mu» rights new .igpwn have 
I we •ngaaisrtl Store the Is ginning of the 
tier with s total mrmlwsiup In dale of 
eswrtv f.nn. «. ihai ms# old uniusi have 
■sot .fuslr held thru own t*r dal aot. 
ban ever, make any apwml sg.nl to gri 
m mrsnlarehsp dur» el the dsn <d tiw 
hag year as nr dal m 1*13 Had nednee

in great nutula-rs to lake in the «port» and 
to otherwise rejoy theiissrlve» during the 
.lay The sports eonimitter liad arranged 
s splendid program •».hauling id bona- 
raring, burking content ami athletic 
spurts, all uf which were keenly mo
lested Seventy-five ihdlar» Ui unie» 
was paid to the win net* <d the different 
events The net pnswt» Irotii tin- laa.ih 
wen-1110,1*11 id which the union donated 
to the Canadian Hatredk f und Op 
feature id the day’s ffocrrdingi whirl, is 
entitled In special mention was the 
splendid work done ley the lads-» uf the 
lied Cross orgaaiaalwwi, who in a Large 
lent erected for the purpose «rrvrel 
lunches with tea and mllre to the hungry 
ones during the whole afternoon A 
nunila r uf the young girls in euntwrtmn 
with the Red Cram aim t.s.k pari in the 
dny's work anti spent the afternoon 
arlluig flower» to the vvntur* The amount 
raised from the sale uf lunches and Itowera 
was Sim fur the ls-orhl ad the Red Owe 
and <dhrr Halftone purfsaea I lancing 
look place in the half in the evening ansi 
musse id a high dans waa supplied by the 
local orchestra The union drama to 
take this opportunity td thanking all 
lh<ur a ho » .staled la making the affair 
the greet suceras it turned out to be

REMO LITTON* BE HAffVEMT
The INI.«sing resolutions have lira 

reemved from >sv <d our UBS aw in the 
southern half <d the province, and are 
(Mii ltshi il at their icqird for the gunbnre 
•d any othw itatsaw who may have lire 
«awa.li ring this mailer —

Hsasdulwai No |- "That H a the 
•«some td the mratla-r» <d this local unwat 
that any charge» f.a threshtaa >d over 
■41 reels bw unis and ten reels Ilf wheel 
In .a.hairy rumhtwai n aa rsloriaai " 

Msasdutiun No 3 That the premiere 
•d this uns a. Will pay a» a nwu mom a age 
•3m a day to «anprlrat mm in the 
barvvat field, ami that the heed "dficr Iw 
n-ipwslrd to ihstnlatle this tnl.anmlaai to 
all wwrlansa td other hwab la Kuuthern 
Alt acta "

*VN HffAIBlE Hit Nit 
Mr* J H Raassan amvlary td *W* 

Hvwtrw I' J W A . reptais as ltdhas* 
1kg great day td the Hue Hvwtrw Uni, 

No 3*7, nas lbs ptmsr held on July I3 
The weather ans all that «add la> nsahsd 
bw, Icautdul tsinshair and a aire lavare 
The V H A gave tlw hwwh. hot 1st, 
ndw. wad toe. sandwich»» rake emtnw 
Icing SSTV..I The trend uf the I3llh 
Ireliahna amt the Tilth tressdreff Ian» 
all same done. Ins uf rhetgr esswpt out 
td pswket rspmrea Thera was a r-»l

Cgrok id apon» end e (Asare in ihc 
I lajiVImg el ntglii Ulut all repress» 
were peal we had S17 JO to pot towards 

our rent mum. which as hip will is 
randy bw urn by the Is* uf firplemlei “

HELL TTkINE AND COAL 
J II Itrfg wens try d Wetsskiwis 

IlMnci kssswieiwre I» I rs-pswls that 
they have ilspstd uf sit the lame 
united thru the kssswmlsm and are assn 
getting m toswh with asrnr tswnsi* and 
■trahi» bw fuel, td alurh they npst In 
Iw alh to purchase- fire ut are rerhesb

ehât tw fnffy «tuai to km* year, 
any -aw our relative pout are is vary 1 
much latter than it has lawn te an» of 
the lad threw y sere during ahwh I have . . ■
I are herpsng «entrerai «—«b ten mil. made lu* the Aimss* id e

H f ft Lred *d Inwf ml lb t»l thr Leal Mums J 
---- —— r Ihr sssedwfe hstsiu. its Sight W sstvys-

nPLENIHD BorraEL PtCNK , side to uaM a fftlle ehsh tregr. owi.l

hay* cab or cattle
J II linsvt wrnitn .d IkitSsli. 

Lsaal I SMI No 343, reyswi» that at 
thaw Jolt teertwg srrang. meals nave

jmnfitb
-Li^n. run fflHMlNI. NORTHERN LOCAL
tanhlmg All by 63 las* on same atoju. Il I. Pasdst stent ary uf Bear lake 
w knoua as the thdiref I f t Hal Iswel. No 14» recent)» organised ■» the 
The utmre hnhb t*» n relis» ta thés hall Heure Hirer «metre reyswi» that the 
end eg ptmsr wimn pan d the hsnht- third ni sal lag sd the enure Baa is id on 
.■to as cnl as • hanth and the irmnia.h t fui» J» un uhtrh urtnstr s set are ream-
l-w datsnng and "dhsr »- ... gsthmsgs here user .amlbd AH ho ths slletatss.s
TVs reagnmg -d ihr ink I sum fine and m far a* wswre had town if na an
ths toads Ml renal trefilts. tlw psnyih arreunt *jf tins Mag e lae»y usng el
Imre ths sure»-.odw* Mr inn* turned out the ymr ths psspr. er» r*al bw e

k I smg fine a 
ymd.i—0 lbs |wnph eras, 

agffwtnn. turned ant the

large liuiulwr Joining the union The 
farmer» of this district allisnl witliout 
eireption Jiave evinced a desire to 
identify thriller Ives with I lie suns and 

- “!,•>. I lie \-»M laliol. s.lv.M-atas 
An active attempt is I «-tug made to in
terest the ladies to such an extent that 
they will see I heir way clear to form s 
Hul. of lloir own and on un-maione Hold 
Hunt entertainment» with our union 
Mis» Nellie Miller has already taken 
twelve subscriptious for The Grain Grow
er»' Goule and expects to add still mote 
name» to her list.

BEM.LT* or ADVEBTTM.NG
Some time ago at tin- request uf Citas.

M Hoiiar. of Flat < 'reek. Alla , secretary 
of Silver rux laical. No IÜM, we [Mi I dished 
s notice to tin- rfferl tliat several uf the 
Iswis-strailer» in I hat ilstt net were anxtot* 
In MUM work II. the haying or liarreat 
held» in Soul hern Allans and Saw 
ksl.la-warf We have now twain 
letter from Mr Uonar to llte effect that 
in two math he received no lew than 
hit y-three appltmtawe from farmers, 
eact. requiring from one to a down men 
lie stale* that he has sent ubt a rotwsder- 
abb nttmiaw of nse and has supply » 
now almost exhausted lie regrets that 
owing to the large quantity uf letters 
received he has not lawn aide to reply to 
there all and asks iw to \puldwh thw 
explanation, trusting that same will be 
salatfartory to the farmer* concerned end 
that they will not be greatly ilsrepysantcd

INTERESTING STEAM HE*
Ray I rester secretary of Orlando 

l. No 37*. report» as bdloe».
* special meeting uf thr 

Orlamh. latml recently mmbtoiaf buss- 
wa with |dmsure by Laving a aortal and 
«laser which was enjoyed by at hue* 
seventy-five people tayrctally the ssldrsaa 
so ably given by J K nhwe <d I raigmyb 
un a number uf toptrs vital to Iarmer» 
sur* a» p.wn.nst.1 «diiul «d Unaa» 
tawtaltun, etàtiiag out the 
lai 1er roads etc

t IBt I LAR 3 ATMIEI IATED 
The bdkreing letter has I asm received 

from J C. Itndgv». secretary «LTah- 
ihauaw lord l au ai, No 333 Ar.atf 
las* meeting .dficxsl - uvular No 3 was 
rend and the nwntla« wished me Ut 
wntr and thank you for seme, there I «sag 
Iota of hrl|du! inl.wmaiawi thereto I am 
sorry to say that our Iw* meet tags have 
net lawn sell St tended, es luth- Ioanns 
1res lawn do*. We have Bow dsesded 
It. hsdd the... at 43) las trad td 4 o chirk 
and hof that ihte will improve the 
attmdanre The gnua w sttming last 
now Ibnya- to have s I oiler report to 
make after our ns-st nttwiiag .re AaguaS 14

WAR RELIEE El Nik*
Hrtgsaa Refief Eaad

Hrevweedy s-kn»ab»tgnl $1,13* hi
Hesrtsre Ureal. No Mil 13 10
I angthre lsaal No IW 31 OD
Name.. IreraL No I* W IB
Hettbvww lsaal. No an* 3 ®

Total I
Bad Irons fond

Hrevsandy e»knotshafipni I
Iliad» tlb V V W A
Halils» lew I sa ai No Mk 
I aired.o. lassai. No IW 
H Jvtsuust. Hmhk dm •preareesji 

■d danse at Bradby Geefie 
Refiealj.

tfoswnstsiea lsaal, No IW 
Uu lsaal. No 300

lsaal No 4M
•67

13

Ils.I,evilrr.n ••

Total i , «761
Hi TatftoH* feed

Hrevwresty srka.iob.lgsd •I.7W
t iwhksb lstnal No 3*3 «I
Istagshre lsaal \*> IW 36

Tdtl •l to* «

Hrevaagd} srhasiwhitgssl 
Il t EWfit < hamtrere 
Hiring Rates IsreaL No «

•I
Tefiafi Betwf feed

htisodj nrkaerebdfd 
Hrwtsre I sa ai No **M

Total •13» »
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Romance of a Book Farmer
By Herbert Quick in the Saturday Evening Post

t'uelieuni true. Lu. »nt

Atel It »ai the rhddrea that gradu 
ally brought the Sharpe family iato 
toiieh with the neighborhood. Jeff aad 
Altec began by attempting to tearh 
them themaelvee; whteh was hard 
eaongh when there was only little 
Bailey, but became Impossible when the 
twin». Isabel and Wyatt—earned after 
Lord Pufffa— joined the w)uad Two 
ether» nrrieed, and at school age they 
had to be seat to the district school; 
and the 6r«< occasion oa which lea of 
as ever saw Jeff Sharpe at the same 
time was when he went to the touaahip 
school meeting to air his views about 
school matters We found that hy 
could fhlh pretty well and, after the 
meeting was over, he told me that if 
we had a few more men as able »• half 
a doses who were present we might do 
things.

Then the slate college seal aa alfalfa 
demonstration train to the roaaly, aad 
the professor ie charge of it ashed Jeff 
Is invite the neighbors to Kharpesmoor 
to see what he had accomplished with 
alfalfa—which he did, aad gave os a 
mighty good time The profew.r look 
os from ffeld to held aad ashed Jeff rt 
tell us hew he did It, aad again we 
found that he was a good talker aad 
a man of the keenest common sense 
We began to forgot that he hod been 
one of Kid go way ’» l*a|m—in fact, I 
hod about forgotten it long before that 
Alice served ee tee and sandwiches aad 
tehee, aad we hod the lime of oer live» 
Two or three editor» ashed Jeff |o write

he called England, tho he had long 
since become an American eituen and 
could be elected to county after if he 
wanted to be—the farmer» would see 
to that. As for the city vote, his bring 
a director in the Farmer»' Exchange 
Itaak would help some, I'm sure Alice 
never asked him about his |.eople, and 
he never told her, except that they 
•ere typical middle clean Kugliah poo 
pie. Sow to Alice this didn't mean 
much, but at what it did mean to her 
she was not much overjoyed. To her, 
upper class people were those who were 
industrious and hoaeel aad not really 
■foot; but a very pour person who wai 
honest aad very intellectual, like Mrs 
Ihartur Anbury at the county seat, was 
certainly upper class As" for other 
classes there was the lower class, con 
slating of the worthless, criminal aad 
immoral of mwiety. Old Una Klfer. 
who was very rich, but lived a life of 
opes immorality and made hie money 
a» a loon shark, was certainly, to 
Alice's mind, a member of the "lower 
clames, the hm ancestors came ever in 
the Mayffewcr. A middle clam person, 
she reasoned, must be somewhere in be 
tween these; end that certainly was 
nothing to be proud of l*robahly Hoof 
frry had doer the only proper thing 
wkee he cut himself off nrem that 
middle rises family, el nee he was now 
iwdiepetably xner rises hoaeel able, 
and a surrosa/ul farmer, imported bv 
all

These!or* Alice en» wet lifted to anv

I’m glad I got an ALPHA and didrit 
take a chance on some cheap eiyne

SOMETIMES a man is tempted to buy a cheaper engine • 
| than the Alpha, hoping to aave a little money. If you 
are teippted to take such a chance.it will pay you to first 

study engine construction carefully. It is only reason
able to assume that if other engines were aa good aa the 
Alpha they would coat juataa much. Why shouldn't they?

In canmdsriag the purchase of no mffH do not le« the But caul 
blind you ko the vitally important things you wish to buy In an engine. 
You want aa nglu Hatha* plenty ofpaw or. that Is siinplo and mm 
ka operate, that w free from week. oompMcntod, troublesome puna, 
that la wrong and durable enough to five you years of good unto 
With thane thing» M mind, compare the Alpha, part lor pen. with any 
other engine. You wilt than me that for the slightly higher coat of 
the Alpha you get by far the moot far year money

Then talk to any ef the thousand» of Canadian farmer» who are 
umag Alpha Engines aad they will tail von they are glad they did net 
lake a chance on noma "cheep" notons, h dose not per to take 
chencea. Be en toe onto aide aad Kay an eng*# that mtke aa Me 
want», that has something mom than Me priee to recommend K.

Thom la nothing myeterione about the anpenonty of the Alpha. The 
better flieign of true engine, the quality at malarial aad workmanship 
that go into il are eewly seen Ash 1er • copy of ear catalogue ft 
dlimtralee and describe# every feature of the Alpha and every feature 
of this engine has in It eutn# sound ream* why the Aloha wtff give 
better service and last long* Band the catalogue carefully and yen 
will eae where the entra value comes to.

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO, Ltd.
■a sf Uol Cisofid Mss Catalog»»» sf Mr sf m toasmaJad
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Threshers* Supplies
FARMERS' LOW DOWN 

HANDY TRUCK

ZrJSz 5533 oo
» Ok •—« MU aad w Usk me

The Engine You Really Need

ntoo
* w oo

M|MP les Pane
kffhg |H ||

GUARANTEED FLOW SHARES

•I m r

U * Fmsb
II* lash 
14 to Fash

It Kk Fash 
••m EZ
Iff to Fash

> » ~i -f lat taw a Rg^aen#n*l mm

Stover Power Weehing Machine, $22.00
Ow «—tom. PWw Washing Owtot. — ntomg to 14 HPl- as. n-*- W le
Wrtte vm «haut ihaos supplies nr easy ether» yew need

The Canadian Stover Gasoline 
Engine Co. Ltd*

: •»

1er thru imper» Ile telle me that ee 
that day he begaa to hi -e of
■ hot A mettre, ratal life in- as he raid 
—“to | ear ear ef bee—jpg '*

Letters Prato Bagtoed 
Well, everybody la the Case Hell 

hw-we sheet <1.11 Mharpe wen, thee hie
• tillage far the farm wees «aid hm ad 
dream* el use!lags mi fermer», steak 
men aad pe-pdr taleraaled is ratal kfs 
He la ee the srhato tern id a# the Petr 
v lea I'snaall deled Ratal Mrheto aad 
•ansheo •lamaa I» f*e4* aad feedlag far 
T— Whtopley Ile H a m—kes to 
Freak Wiggle '» leegregel— ia the aid 
Wieebieewervea rharet, the he aha 
emlete.ee hm see os* I lea with l he Bpu 
-*yel rharvh ia the <*eely —l TV*., 
w ee mere ueefel sMisen in the sennty, 
ee# a better farmer if ho did dig M ell 
•ml el beaks. I bave sbato made ay 
my miad that if the met to to weald 
sled* l*toi as he did, aad .elethgenlly 
madift «ef pres Use by Ihetr durillon» 
ft emit be belles far »■ to to. sad 
leg admits that he weald have toted 
himmll # let ef mietshm if he had Bet 
he*» lea prend la etadr W Ve I ne were 
dmeg ler.se them (rat bord y sors
• hoe be and Aloe toy eaehe eights 
oandertag w bet be* ef eat l bey would 
he able I# seek. Ibetr mi—If as the 
a «figea» aad prevent Hen» beers For 
hua ie be»* felled weald bave bees e 
4m*eel Idle the ydt, far be bed aa 
IHead» tv*»

Ç- All Ibm lime Alt** eae eeed*l-»« 
n bet her at sat the*» eae «s.U.tf 
■meg with Jeff's htolar* el barn#, ••

great asertleel height a bee the family 
«e Kegieod begaa la nrile Jeff ||# 
begaa la apeak, tea. to rbeag*» 10 the 
family ebtrk — *d Ie make 11 swn 
mry fas him la ge hash They assied 
hm edvtea aa the famtlv be»io— Bai 
donflr, A lire told my wife, they had 
toast eat that Jeff ass deleg aril aad 
•••led Ie lag along sflet him.

They sever met eey weed Ie Afire, 
aar ashed fee her I—’*f* aas the «htl 
dean's Ma far as A lue keen Jeff's 
family erre oat seals to her raw!ear* 
-•—h. as a wiles to fart, they wet* 

aad. Jeff admitted la — that far a 
year ef sa the esrknsga» to lellefa were
■ *»« feld aad I aaiamallho If |h* 
family sirermtssto had imprwvs* ee 
they sd ta have dene. Jeff feM that 
It aas Ihetr vfftiif They had laferred 
that he ranld sais to Amans» wad 
never lark ad la — whether he might 
eel he staking Tk/aH satmsge— el 
had sal «tided auk lima, to Jeff's mlad. 
sad he mfnmd Ie let! them sheet hm 
family, nr Ie# hm family ehaet Ih— 
be eae lee ymed end — btllemd el 
lid. sad after all Iheee year* be imM 
set Spps— b I he eebjeel eubeet — 
fames sal Me fe# a kernel betas*» 
him aad I he •epleaeimee be r«f 
bate made, aad 4aa#y. a bee H he 
•wee she. latsl» osreesnry. he yes bed 
ap A lire sad ell «he < hi Id ma aad sailed 
foe Naglaad nub— eiploaelleea 

A lire move ever le «menti a Ilk kes 
A eel Lwt »ka»l Ih* rim ha* she shank! 
wear •'<* tepree.'' mto she. “Jtff'a
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Farmer»' Financial Directory |

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•* 10*UH» MTM.au. 0 * 0. LL O. 001, T-WO.1 
totm M«o. eww* a»»»» * * F. TOM», «««m *ww* Beneem

*. « SHOWN »epeeiei#e«eel ef Oe*V* Wests.» Otsnsnss

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extend» te Farmer» every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Includ
ing the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales 

notes are supplied free of charge on application.

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale
W. he.. . heated earnest ai Tra* Mow, «peeved lam*
Wilkie • lee nul» lediue ef EJntlw and Rill") "«are ike owe* mm* a iamlm 
m « nwkwi. e»elini«| ike km io kw.ke *e* We bave elan same 

“ -- hargw. • kn* 1*01—ad ml i..i*prB.md. Ukm»( M Tea* 
femes under ew com. -kick wuec la 1 seined el ease W ki eel kale 
A|MU weald ce u. up»sees tad Seme. HUs.secas ISM awed A*l, <*

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WINNIPEG

IF YOU HAVE SOME STARE TIME akkh r*
Déliais, write ua and we will tell feu haw 
Dew* Crete Crew ere' G wide. Winn* pa*. Men

de It- Jukacrlpllaa

DOMINION OF CANADA

War Loan
To be Issued in September, 1916

.. 4
Mte rpii EiH»a MM ____
BMW*' Is si Ms saCSBiU si «*•

WM» «te* *Sm «*••> »wMNw 
(OMMNI MW*i'il> • M
fe»Mm4 be gw Mb» SMM

I.
NVr srilivil your order for

• •nr |Mirln ................. .. Ibh
W ril.- .In'in* 

n»i|iur«*mriile ami rrtml • 
lln* fl<> on afi-oiinl of 
i*arh SI"*' of Imitil* you 
mi-Ii lu iiiin-haer ami w«- 
Mill allrml lo wiry drlail 
for you. ilrhtmu* the
keb !.. |a* •" Ike Slier I arms
ea Ute leoarean-el Ymi cae 
a-4 | . .oi.ii in»-el |u*r wian 
k. iwilar et» setae.

Edward Brown 4 Co.

CANADA’S WAR BONDS

The government of Cana-ta ha» au 
aounred thaï a swoad sur loan will be 
i.surd shortly. As Ibis is lu b* a pur. 
ly .loeieslir luae, that is lastrirle»l to 
Ike |wo|.le of ('loll, it is earneetli 
ho|e«l that there will be « general re
• I ..u.r |o Ike. ieiitatioa to suberrijw 
lu order to etlaib this the bouda wm 
l.e i.ioeil for uue hundred dollar' sod 
u|,wards. To o.shr thr loan tbe sue 
rree it should V It sboukl not be left 
lo the beaks, i ultra ere companies a ad 
oiber rorporalioas to subsrribe la tkeir 
I.uudrr.il of thousands, but everyoee 
who has something put aside for a 
relay day should taka what they raa 
of tae loan. The serurily we all keuw

the rredit of the rouetr> we live ta 
The rate uf leterest prolwbly a little, 
better Ihea See per reel., abeoletely 
free of eey team

Howe way be prelected from labia;} 
pert ie this bereuar they eelieipete lee 
lossy formalities There are prartieal 
ly suae If you lue sear • beek. go 
lo it. aay you weal to .uberrlbe far Ike 
1res. They will give you a form to 
sige ead lake your mueey. la due
■ ourse you will rerane your bund If 
loo air aut arar lo a beek write lo a

„ Arm of broker* -some of them adier 
lies ie this paper ask them all the 
'(Urslluei 1-u Slot t.. Thrl Will BO
■ ari. they ere glad l«r that is pan of 
iheir busies-. Yue raa trad lout eel. 
wriplloe lo them sad I key will allrad 
Ie all details ead charge )ee nothin.- 
far do, eg so

The heed yea will receive will be 
Ike simple undertaking ef the Demie 
lue of t’aaada to pmy yua eu mark ua a 
■|e<riird dale sad ielscset every half 
yser. Tkw bued cse he fegteler—d ia 
veer earns at tHiaea. ie which case a
• keck will be seel yue fee the lelerml 
wkee dee. ar it <aa be leyakle to 
bearer ead attached le II will lag cue 
I erne shirk yua will cel of when dm 
ead eey teak will cask Ike* eitkeel 
rkgrge

Reeds Realty Negotiable

Kep| eetag yea east Ie get year 
meaey hawk heferv the heed Ie dee, 

• hie brohr ■
sell far see This be etll de Ike do) 
Ike bead reach* hi* ead remit year 
lay meat immediately. Far this there 
Bill he # swell charge, M reels per 
see heed red duller»

There is a# 1rs SO. why the people 
ef I seeds sheetd eel latest their set 
•age la heads ye* as W Ike «Bylaw la 
ether reaetries la France ike eayria 
», * * R» eey see has a slack leg,
Ik* ••eiwrhieg" as sally lakes the 
far* ef beads ar ” realm, ■ ’ as celled 
there, sad la Kraere ns spin have eat 
Ike seme ■} | siteeity uf iu» leg that •• 
ia t’sisda Visse, hat there f(egwltty is 
the rale sad Ike e> lag habit taker*.

A «11 INCIDENT
The story of the gfmsl hangman ear 

* a hmgaanaliseel Msgmly impaceil» 
|mllne uf thr gmt struggle 
we aut ie il— mew ni hies

a

August 3<i, 1916

NORTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICIES 
Carry Highest Guaranteed 
Cash Surrender Value* —

The “Sclenti- 
lie” System 
followed by the 
Norlhsrastcrn 
Life Aisursi.ee 
Company pro
vides most 
Important and 
«elusive adn 
vantage*.

Northwestern 
Lila Cash Sur
render Valuta 
are higher than 

an any other policy Issued la 
Canada. On our 30 Paginent 

Life plan this value goes on

near m rut 
hosts wear

increasing after I he policy Is paid 
up A lapsed Northwestern Lila 

. Peticycan be reinstated af Bay tin*.
The Beneficiary may to changed 

If desired, simply an the instruc
tion* of the assured. or the Insur
ance may be made payable net 
in a lump sum. but la the term el 
an Income 1er III*, eeenetting lor 
twenty years In tha ease ol the 
death of the Beneficiary.

This liberality lo Northsreelern 
Ufa Pokey Holder* la fustttied by
actuarial science and espacisaea. 
and Is hacked by Hat irai* tit 
esceaa el Da minion 
Standard.

For further tnlormalloa am*

The Norths > Life
Co.

nTT7.Tl

[I to Loan
an improved farm 

property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our rap 
raaaaiaitve ie you» dis
trict or direct lo our asai

Usltlsa m slack Ikmakh are skua.
* the alaaist lamga threat sarwlvale that 
assy Ie Bad w the cMtirn lock W Ike bring 
lam We are often mes thnlksU by e 
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CHEAP FALL PLOWING
Ik your Brst «
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Gasoline Engine and Supply Co. Ltd., Winnipeg

CANVAS AND

AND

WHUE THEY LAST
LJAVINC hUmw ewtrre ewt
n leuUe r~l----- ta* TW
PerpeaM lia* FeL la iW Saw,*» h 
Ca. ef Ra^aa. «aauaaa e*d Ce

(Mi

•00 H ; m. ■ 4 th
I JO A 1 • «dr

ti • m ■ 4 Hr
It Mu

IJvl, 7u
l»h.#tA
iSÂIki to h • *.
JON. Jaa

Order your other Belts with your Drive Belt
J m. Ma I pi, lull 

V * » ruSAar t Hr Ml 
« la -rV*— « Hr Ml

Well.
Sfcfc.

m h.auk.
m ear

. te-arr'Æ.iÆ *zr,
ealeiaUr sdafpled It* aUkeli mt Ike 
eU lee.l eel Ike Veiled Mt« akea 
relies» hat Idles kegae Tke fnpli

credit Ne* M I keif poltltealleklu |
Lade** eeltgki.e Ikea We *ey Wife* 

mi tot Iku akea a*
Ike Orel feileer la t'l

kad ea Me

*ee kl* twaiawl la eMale 
(TTlljhM fa* kle read. Il •*» while 
Ike relleajr naailla Ike I ke I Wed

ri (ealieawel k* »e4*a iku read 
e uoawpoly la railway* la Iku yaw

leaf* Ike I 
l M** Canada Ik* 
ckefl.f* l is IkM, 

le** AI lee Mr-Nah aad 
a I’m, at rifcrf promt a set i.ukef* ef 
Ik* leglelalei. M. Nek Irrie. bade* 
ef a (arty aad a ee heishlml V** ■*« 
Hue ke wee ecleally rkeliuea ef Ike 
steadies reawalllee ee raileajre, aad la 
ike I fata» il, a a. akU la ad»ea». Ike 
piaaa ef Ike lallwey ukeuee la akuk 
ke a a* pn« at.ly lalereUed Oa IkU 
•eue «eauaiuée eae rraacie left** 
aard. Ml* KraaeUi Hlwke. J *'ae»ke* 
aflef a af d* ued. a *Aele*i Malcolm 
Ckuerea. a fall a ay pfwmuttag leer** 
eke reueleed la p*rl«au*ol eee* It 
yea**, aad Jam** Keen a ea urtire 
railway prom elec eke efleceacd. ke 
.ear. iiaiUueUe* general Tke Leadee 
aad lie*, keeau. ike a*.lee. ef Ike 
Ores* Weelera Bailee ", afle*ea»de 
merged tale Ik* Oread Tfeek

TW Oaue Bagla*
iff Alla* Ma*Nek aaa fe* year* per*. 
■I ef Ike Great Weelera aad aaa ekl*

Ikea gppriMrh» I aad aafced kU |*M II ; 
ea. Ike reel fact far Ike daakle Hack 
lag. TV», arkeeu aaa dreffud taa Ike 
liue kel el kef prltilegM were eeegkl. 
aueag akuk eee Ike ***** le dur. 
gard liai yee.Ukui ml Ike Bailee* A«lV 
wklek repaired I raise I* gay kefe*. ' 
. feeefeg tke bridge ere* Ike I »e.yard la.
• seal a*er lleulMe* la le«e Ike. lue 
***** afie**a#d. a If*»a akuk did eel 
Way» ylMgei Ikr* Ikt* bridge. aad 
eeraeg Ik. Orel f Metered ef Ike Wei y 
riel lu. at l kel u.u.rak. railway du 
eWer eae Ike dead kedy ef Ike gteel 
«eel far le* klueelf Tke lei. TW* C.
Keefe*, eee ef Ike rlrll

Cled l* report ea Ik I* *
Ik* hci-lg- ea. ee* belli ef «*k a*

Ik* rlrll M*lM*tt *y 
ee Ikr* a»» ideal, fee* 1

y*e. »d*d fe*. kel ef ylu, aad kadly 1*1 
Iigriifi el I kel

Be far free ketag ee ee»*yllee le Ik. 
uHkede ef |rauillte aad leaBly ef 
aerk, Hum «ea.. uay ke lake* ee a 
Iyye ef railway beild.ag ky yeleale 
«eu yea lee u lk« Ufty days II aaa 
a wylag ikel Ike MW af ixetufalu. 
ef are* ef lk*M made eree led aiauW 
like a rawer ef yarllaueel Dor lag Ike 
railway awl* *f l«M 4*» Aeerl.ee ae 
••II a. Hnluk railway eklrwlMr aad
aeeeu* 
haw ral

v.
fella*», migki W kel*. area ailk 

eel IW w*aey ef yceuWeea. ky gel I lag 
«W ueekriyahliee le gl.e i.nai, 
which. wkee added la IW go. era mewl 
aid. wa*ld auk. IW -agrrrlM yea 
•lekle. a kel kef Ike IraSe aflaraacde

Wfcile A eU relie. New few lead. ledU, 
aad IW Meelk Affi.ee eelaala* ee*.y

The Railway Problem
Article V. Record oi Railway Corruption in Canada The Grand 

Larcenies ol the Grand Trunk

MANITOBA ENGINES LIMITED 2355?»
"■ ..... vi .weæaMB—

Wagon Water Tanks
are .uhelanlially liuill of le-*l 'lu.lily to gauge ealnnlierl ateel, with 
la» l* gauge «pli.lt l»< uni» lligiil «tamped .idee Manhole end voter

I irate - off plus
_ _ «lia Mil» Price.
3 r«*«*l * 3 foot x 8 feet .... lfî .... $23.00 
3 feel x X feel x in feel .... IJ?| .... 27.00

K ll H vv IN Nil» KU
■ADS TO «IV* SATIAfAOTOftV MRVIOB

Winnipeg Ceiling and Roofing Co. Limited
P.O. BOX BOOM, OOO S. WIMWIM10, MAN

^--------------------- .. - 

By E.

Ilae the tvadvury of private tai. 
* ay ownership I» defeat Ike rule 
of tbe people bvea tke saute ia 
Canada aa ia Ibe V aile-l Male* 
eud Great Brilaiaf Tbe t'aua lien 
railway corporation, were tbe ua 
luiai ieherilora of tbe elaiwe aad pur 
po^e of tbe old Hudaua '» Hav Co., 
aloe roaiietent policy ea» to mono 
polite aol oaly Ibe trade U-il Ibe ua ‘a 
route* of tbe aorlb wr.l Hmt»ru bis 
lory furaiebee eo in.lem. wbeie Ibe 
power eoaferred oa a etaall vorpurrltoe 
over nearly half a continent rue ita 
|«rial and unrestrained be any eon 
aiderai ion save Ibe will of tbe rubrra 
And when Ibis |<owrr war el length 
challenged by Ibe Cauadiaa people, Ibe 
trifne, futniabed to ibe British Par 
Uaueal showed Ibel there wee ae ia 
User* ia either see lent or eonlere hi. 
lacy—gave perhepe tke oppreeeioa of 
Ike leeaelilea ia Kgypi where Ike 
aeorai roadilioa of Ike .object peopW 
ea» aaade eu conapielely Mbaertleal to 
ike relent le*, pu rem I of eaarrbilael 
galas Oui of Ikie re bool of irreeooa 
aikle eor parai loa got ernincnl there 
graduated eaaey are. who, after Had 
mb’* Hay rale ua brakes, or gam » I 
lead cauyaaiee aad railway roupaaie. 
by wkieh Ibe Iradilioae at Ike old 
coupaay were wuualaiaed by audited 
methods

TW pioaeere ef .et I Worse I ia Caeeda

Bigger

, of Ibe prut iere, and bo doubt ke wuald 
have *urree»le»l bad not Ibe llraad 
Trunk riaen to power with another ret 
of polilieiaas rrpreMaliag il ia perlia 
merit ia oppoeitioa to Ik# Great Weal 
era.

la IMS Kir John Km*. Ike Baser* 
wiaieler, showed that Ibe proiaetere 
of tbe G W H bad unappropriated II 
ÏS3.U00 of I»ublle fund* to build a lia# 
ia the Called Mate, i Heln.it and Mil 
waubM) ia violation of ils ebarter, aad 
that altogether four uillieee of II» ruin 
tal was thu. illegally used. Now, lb* 
Commercial Hank, wbirk had been or 
ganired by aa allied group for um T>y 
(he railway bad advaered C550.1MIO to 
the I lei roil aad Milwaukee coupaay 
while il we# aoutaally a réparai# tou 
p*ey, bel t v- uf a mwrt-
gege Ibe loeu to tbe Mlrhtgea lise ea. 
wiped out, wtlk Ibe reeull that Ibe Ceu 
Orel rial Hash rollapeed. briaglag a bug 
remembered disaster Alike million, uf 
publie money bad been granted le Ikie 
road il was wretchedly belli, He opera 
t toe-ketag marked by a mrue ef sect 
deals

Tbe Great Western now rough! power 
le lay a double Iraeb frumdlautllee le 
Ueedoe, bat a member ef tbe got era 
aual privately told IW applicant that 
power could eel be glees ae IW A wen 
tarn contractor bad lee mark InBuenr» 
ia par turnout Tku nuira» lor was

Take Advantage of Our 
SPECIAL OFFER on

* •.
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Farmers’ Market Place
OOMDUCTEO roo THOSE WHO°?

Want* to Buy, Sell or Exchange
MTS* OK OLAAOITISO MVIRTIIMM

4c Per Word—Per Week
Hlmi m WUr> in Tun Brain Browses' Bel#*, Wlnainee. Man.
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roe *aia on ihm attain win
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w asiru *n near notion ts.-ise not
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mim or ne aine*. i<* in < vimanoN
A bemuliful Lues*». m*w Uun-1 gnui uaI. *w*-1 
• StTf. (joud Mickbiif». 1 x i ftika IhiUi rk-VBlm.
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roe KAir on nrsi cuimi mil, smios
ulj-tiiiH* Mt-liie. Ill ucu ot-ualy f ale
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drvelof.iag » railway avatem which hrl.f 
in true! fur the |WO|U# all the pr.dll» 
of operation, an-l nil I hr growth in salt— 
dur to I hr rareinir* of Ihr people. Pen 
e>le waa |.lacing in thr hand* of pti 
valr primes, to uer for thrir i—roonel 
Ilia, a national prerogative Ihr nia 
uw of whirh waa aura lo pollute her 
pijjilir life. '

Or and Trunk a Bet ten Mil Up ^

fa the fenedina Railway Art of IIW 
there woe a pros ieion that the Oread 
Trunk Railway could he hull! aa a got 
went worh and porhe-e Ihr eugneetioa 
aroer out of Ihr roaditiaoa of Ihioge la 
Ragland Why waa il aol carried out f 
Al Ihr liât# of Ihr Ieeue of Ihr Grand 
Trunk shorter Mir Prenrie Hinrha waa 
ioa|u-clor «encrai, or. a* no mould now 
■nr, mioialrr of «nance, and weal t.»
I nglaod In ehlain money for Ihr reed 
l-nohieg behind Ihr oEIrlnl rrnorla of 
hi* nsiueioo il wee dieroarrrd fou» rear* 
afterward* that Nir Rraooio had made 
a deal with Ihr Sneer 1er» and roe tree 
lore 1»y whirh they gave hie etork la 
Ihr value of C9A,«fM la Ike row pear la 
whirh hr waa gtrra lr lelemelod a* a 
I.rotuoirr, and that hr for# ha left Rag 
land I hear shares wrrr reavrrlad Into 
•ash Other chargee were m «Je agamal 
him. one of whirh waa lhal hr and art A 
ernl of hie ■ ulh'ngwee had taken edvaa 
logy of thrir aMrial h» -wledge la get 
I aoweiine #f load* whirh would he 
come vue, valuable when Ihr her 
would he leveled The rbargee were 
brought up la I be Irgi- III ho
Ihr epenkrr of Ihr house, Ihr Men Juba 
How* woe kimaaif preei.lral *f Ihr Oread 
Trunk. Ihr public indigeeliue waa aa 
groat lhal Ihr arettaelioa* mold sal he 
igoofed, and a eeaamlll*# ef lareullga 

- M -rd-ted The charge was *hM 
racks bad ee repg|o barg* e l with 
I be Kegliap roaliadiag ire* of |*ota, 
Itro—r t. Hrlle and Jock—a far I he bulk 
of Ihr truck aa réédition lhal Ihr*
• try allowed lu prarlitall, Sa I heir 
owe prier* aa rueegrurliee week, lo 
raster lb# bribe* take* b* lhe member* 
of Ihr government Mr I’reaeie llmeh * 
w lus no* own prias* nue lager, made dif 
ferrai raplaeelioo* whirh wear qiailr 
soauemelral with rack ad her The rem 
•Mller lypeaied lhal lhe stuck bad ^eea 
I—I Iw bio errdll " ■ n llhwwl ble baaw 
lc-lgy. hut I hie did eel tail, with
owe of ble one capla*oio>o*, which wo* 
■hal II had been taken 1 • la irweg for el 
lui meal Iw imrlic* in I aoaJn who might 
lehr OW lotelvel lo I be HM|||,.m If,
I hie wee ear reel I ben he woe

August 30, 1910

(afterwards the Toronto and Colling- 
wood branch of the Grand Trunk) may 
lie ritrd as aa namplr of Ihr way in 
which Ike municipalities were exploit
ed. When that line was projected in 
IASI), Ihr City pf Toronto waa ap
proached for aid. J. G. Howe», the 
mayor, waa made a director, and hr and 
Ihr uSirmla, without Ihr ret|uicpd au 
Ikurily of the rilixeea, gave a valuable 
aile for a atalioe with a free right of- 
wav ia, and a rank gift of 123,000, lo 
W’hirh erxl year was added, nominally 
a» a town, but m reality a gift, of 138,- 
000 autre. To rloah the eraa.lal that 
*aa rauw-l, a bylaw waa illegally panard 
le rover I be adtaera* made, ami when 
I be irregularity waa challenged, a bill 
waa railroaded thru the legislature la 
blanket them transactions by a l«*n 
of f 100,01a) for the ostensible purpose 
of ronaoli.laling Ihr rity ■» debt. Sir 
Frunrie piloted thr bill thru and it waa 
•o word—l lhal the debentures whirh 
were far Iweely year# had le be paid 
al uaee. ll ear Ihea dlarot ered lhal 
lliarhe and Howe* had already, before 
the bill became law, bought in these 
debentures al Ha* than thrir fare value. 
Then it rame to light that Howe» and 
lliarh* had bought up from the co* 
tracteras al a "heavy discount, the very 
Itoude that had here originally imwed ta 
aid' I he railway, Bad made aurh urn of 
the local bank that neither' of them 
had advanced any rash la areasmplieh 
Ihia purpssae. The cam waa brought be 
fur* the E|arm court where lliarh# 
and How aw admitted their share ia the 
I raaaaclusw Again charge* against
lliarhe were made before aa iaveeti 
gating committee, but tk>* com ml Her 
could not ace lhal lliarka had umd hia 
» i'll or arc ••aa a minister of the crama »• 
This time the matter waa carried to the 
Frivy OeeaaU. and there the oEeaae 
appeared ia Ha tree light and waa do 

M aa a corrupt bar gala

Levying Mall Chargea

la IkSJ practically the whole board 
of dur» lore of I bo Grand Trunk wee 
rv promoted ia the membere ef Use 
rabiaot and it war at I hi* liaso that 
they raier-l ths rat* for carrying Iks 
■tails fKsm «S3 a mile to #110 e mile 
per year The Ilea Malcolm t amor «a, 
one of the board ef Uw Grand Trunk 
directors, became P<*a4 monter general 
aa August IT ef lhal year, aed we the 
wee way I be rwmpmay bold lie mewling 
al tbe ca( .1*1 aed gractaaaly agreed to
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NB IOS a him Li.*H g*u IH a twm

• tee ami ■— •—- le m a* 
.*—*«. •. law fahaa in ims »i Its —
•m mwaeag UawNaAa taama, am* m iC
a« •% _■ *_e «S-tee l,A soncmi «am
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EATEWTS AND USUAL

naiamihiMM a to, raitiii août
WWW—The CHfeHliat mw gmi AEaw 

—• HABh I awsi eS# iWt 
•» eea —am ranwaii • Ha

rm bib me sale nee pea Mum.

NONET. BEE BLETtltS. ETC
ebb baie terre hnm# nun mg

amaur han eaght *Ee— tut, isw. a*—
Hat a it-a— B— *g uha— uw*

« L H awt Mal

Lett ut a. BA. LAB.

ut »|| It I I—T Ira*

tela was Seareel lhew ha wan epee el*
I »*) holding els—h Ike sabs* of which 

B| depend ea loglalalioe le ht. 
ceatrwl a* premier i oe elder lag Ik# 
calent Is which member* ef I be goaera 
meal Were insetted II Is Otst sefprlatng 
I bat tbs semmittse faitml le ma as I 
•cess* ef <t—rapt lea of lb* a law dira* 
lere ef tbe Grand Trwah, e hem Iks 
< Beadle* go. ose—I had power la 
nominal*, right were heewa le he rap 
»*—wlallto* ef the l.eglish «oelrerter* 
Hreldc* il lacks sad Ewes there mars 
' I I' Tec h., mka I— * — .|-a.
Ike Upper kaam. Jam** Merns, she 
a as pmgmaotsr goat—el. Malcolm I 'em 
cram, pc.-da*I ml the aetsocll, *.« Gee 

- ■ Is peemwa a«
the tame I law chief soliciter far Ike 
•Hand Trwah. Trial MrGlU. and ethers.

aema. lolalllng l 1,111JBB .
Ilag a ere set ad a* gifle le Ike Grand 
flush, aed when ea# of them Item# we* 
being voted aa Ike sate* ml H elles, A 
T GaH and Anger Moll lot* were ehsl 
Waged aa the grwaad that I he* wee* 
relhrey reeliaclme ea aAaiaAahierw 
The met me a a# tete-l Aema by a ma 
partly which remprimd Ik* same* ef Ike 
miaules* and members wke act* them 
waive*, MB « —da I lew ef f—i Ha meal art 
lel—s, tkaichaiders ia this and aNIieled 
railway*

■ lac ream far the earrings 
•f Ike molle Thee Ike 
jeer aed sad Ike directs-* i 
work a* member* ml the government 
The Mee. Mr, Gelt afterwards spoke 
of Ike rale ml #M0 a* having Uaa 

agreed epee by the got c lamest, ' * 
When a* a fact, there was ee isca—d ef 
•at agiecmcel ea Ike mde ef the got 
csmcei cecept the knowledge of what 
■ ta>h place at the meeting of the maw 

no directors of Ike Grand 
|VkM I hi* we* slposeil soother 

remmuiee of tapuii was held, and a 
com promt— waa eEeied by Ike new 
gwvsrameal of #T0

plot—1.1, basa ato—l had not the 
Trwah ta lo lakeGrand Trash la I OBI. |

Ike asellex lain lie ewe ha 
maed a new male wktek 
Ileal working a*aM seat 
h«m >*» la I*» a mil* The number 
ef preweling I hie rial— was we Wee 
•* *« lhal the get SI B ewe 1 ata—l eel and 
rsdwasd Ike rale le #*» a ail*

Them are bel random illeetrsllem* 
ef Wbal meal aa la I be early year* ef 
•aileAY eaaatraelMaa la I aaaAa Te« 
•eaeleir far Ike pektos life ef <

el prime mlslslci star 
•ad IhIi«eaadallred and betrayed the rrrinlg 

■ he had made him the chief gaardiaa 
ef their petti- aEatrs Ha had die 
hammed hi* high *Baa by labhkg bathe* 
oed let J lag Idaghmall epee- retimes 
pro meters and aeetrartm* Thai aa* 
aa evil ah—k, le a greet egleel. a as 
interred Bilk lue kaaee, hat Ike great 
ef evil ab-b he a—ah/iak-l iw Use 
• her ktm. eea lhal a prerogative, la 
salving Uw gtweleei ef all laotag 
fsswee* ana glsea ever to A few sill 
tea* for I keif perse# al prwBl ll she 
lalsd Ike Ervt prie* I pis of reps erne la 
live gas era meat Me au-te leeway for 
A mem her I- da wrong wader rl-e* -f 

'•ag Ike ceeatry "a -agism 
■Htaos U- | wry am ef pebl— tow is I-
mah* H easy Nr a man I* 4* right, 

la make Iks any ef the Iran* 
grower herd.
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V"IMS «mq, an r t"1 «H W «1
■* *t»~ >i •*> *ii r «■■- i-w
*eww -q, *, f n »»l r pw-ae»
•n e«i*»«e «Mil liqi e hW'i 
f M1>— *»-'< ew qewq. |**-i

1** MR * r»*l «H i~i—M J*»W"I
■*|p «eMt» f. !«• «q*
*1» «• meew mm • IMéecij
*te*H —!**»■»■ ■«, i m«u«| eiiegV
■n •><( p«iiw uni «i *u
Ul*l«n 'INM4IMW imtcuoill

. .__ . «y* Ie »we
•f mwImm e pee emieeepla» ee e.0q
I *4'*1* k*. !•< W «..it.,,
Ml feiie* *»«1 H«ee *ii tmf i. .Meee
g— wlaeqt, MR. ptm |
• P* 11*1 f«1 ee mi* fee ’le eee », 
4e ieei Mine e.|<f leeif aetjy..

-**.» "P ■■II» ^ ifMMW. my |fMf
If MH eei»ie*H «Il ■ WWied 

*»*e«P Mim ewww |y*e «e ne* «W f 
faiuMf. * «|w «ii a yen ieqi papuaf*
PW1I "U •T»***' — i «*W..... f»
•■11"" 1 m ie««eel -I **« «ne» a, 
P"l PWU «Il Wl‘»« «Il i«1l I ......  f—
«I «| fm "i‘ M«e»qil» mil fe«
met» ma ai féieil Aq *|w. «| ffep me* 
■nef i*qi eaiqa,»»p*a ee mm «i
P»?/-»l -n «il ««I M*ïdd? e-eJl 

«ee «ww, et l*|l Ma«q. P»M1 «IX 
twpmoa «en«Mien p» . ipn» w«| 

P«1 eweef e„ f. «en. fe. «m*! «M 
f«|e4Mweee *Rnqn«,. f w«|i nerti 
«MIMAI. «I» «I t*i !*•"'
f*l «*l f"1 uueri map p, wfe em 
«Il l»1i fee <«mM «| «en,, «ee n>>l» 
IM,l 'eaeewiM ei ‘UN nni«,dmn w|i 
'WM i«| Mnwp mut** •*** Mtm 
•«n w w «Il f» «pe* we 
e|ei.|( a U miwilfl'11 «■“M1«*H «il r •“"«■-U. «Il f •«»«•■ leaeei e IV

tnooH w ni nwuNKi

„iW» «Il I* 1*1 • **»1 *. W\ m
r«* fee l-q—Tl *1 e«1l r*V

..III <•! fee «I naetqfeep 
fee ee im 4e, pae n et e,
«eieS e, I ewe .ee f|wa «il W| «if 
e,ei pma, «i lie Rie ««eiweMf fee »• 
ee lie <mi« ,«i« et «,i| unn» 
e -le fv«M| ee. fee «ee» e| e, l*q» 
•ee, <*. «a «M|| pel e, ie,« ;a 
•n*« ne <4, «,|| #i«ii Min |ae.u n 
•e «*ieei«M>| n il »,,q* Il »eif|ee ai 
feei e In.», |» 'eeei en* «**,i«ij.| 
•il *MJ l, ee* I |eii »wmf ww 
f* a M e**e*4 me ei- #pmi pef e| 
*e,eeiS«i mal m *i*n »e,ii *ei<»> 
•f • e H pee 'fn. «»ii |*,ue.»| 

«*”■ *1 f"«1*e> l« «III l«»< «Il 1*1» 
W I*. -m«1*«1 <K 1*1 «eiiUee 
me peu»* mm «i eeti MU, *il .«e II
- «1 pim ,, **»sv «|«e.| ’eei» P*V,.

A|fe*f
feiiieewe *1 fee|*eR ai Mfc* e« mi 
»*• enu*Ml «il l»il *«m «Il peu 
■•*1 ieey it|me|e.|»i ei *i '*1 |*e, *,x 
<*« e, **ee,ei fee un,l |»"'i*o«|i*l«» 

«ee ei pe*•***!■! lenn, ee, f#f l«l 
!ee ie*ewoÀ e n «i *11 ee*« ***i •« 
e*«W| *» ieo>|» «je »|e«j*>ai », gef 
f»e|«»;| «| «alion ee l»*<| •! «*,|V

,, «1» p»m . feiajoni
#11 ei enpenr, e) 4 ni II. «M. ..

» .. , . i««in.e
•eni i**1X. >1* | e«1l pe,..

, îfwe, Im* eq e| l»nl «i »i« aie 
•1 «*l «1* e*i» ,e een ,e,iiee.| pee 
»»we< ■ «e, »*il<>|* »»q 4f, e, »»1I
ejeaeep, ««en nm A|j»f|« ee Mil 
ee* «eiiiee, '*i« pim ,'aeep

. «imi*
•ne» i**|«* en .l|*i fee lo,» e |>| 

«1*1 ee* n/ pian ana la d*>, 
en m| e*e*W. fim .*«,1 «i ||, ,,

, ,ee|a 'pwibea 
• p»i mnt pim no. »ei#i ,
X|eane* il woii»ww|d«* *a, no( 'ae*p 
<K. jr** ««Il fe» '.'||n;i*«i «a*.
•" Hl*l «i* 1*11 '«*1 «n, mû aie» 
IP* | »ae*i o,ei nun<| | pee -eue 
•Il •« •«" ««Hied -ein pim *ih.,

, -A'II Mewlnii aw,| miIm, ni 
pe«ip|o *jb ih*h ni peiaaen *ie »,* 
eeeinn «a pee iw*| a en n, go a * | > I 
•eoA"a*A« l*| a'«ii pee 'rneqi *ao<| raoii 
*<!l*e*p pee «woiieeapltg leqi *,i| eie 
**|l*,H *11 ||V «Al*«n, ni *une «Bll|l 
•Xee #i#i ae.ee ||, no. e-loq ,, e,«
pim ,'jmp im ||ie no* *n»X ,,

. i«'1 «aif.Jn, 
ja..«n ||»i> | en ,||« miio|* n*nnaq 
•A»1 f. | A*a« A"q.|»i* «fil ni em |w«neji 

P*1 «1 il 'iee*e «mm e|Ui| w 
f#i pn, *1 1*.a J, 'i pin» .H»M, „ 

noX 'inné* inqi
•111 •? *«ri 'P!** «1» . i"» eiinfi, ,,

. »|A'|« <1,1
et «A|| nqa eploeil ,o la no *i I M» - 
l»l eaee ù,| ii,i 'a*.eeni| '|*eaae,ei 
| A|im«, «ii, inoqe lgi,|A'n em p|n| 
ae.««e «e,, | pin. -pe»<|.ni| »K...

aeq p«nan| X|pneu, |ee, n| ni 
eq | pan 'eqe pim , a»*|> Aie m |, ,,

L\ (St8l) :<<unu .suhxvont» nivuu hiij,

,.H e, femem Muo «eqi meqi
W, nu tm me , iinep ^ .
i*»*ea» #e een. <«e,s pee 'mi, !.. 
ee«e et '*er »wrpei*ei «em À*,a» p«, 
*»—** I- l-l • pew», pee qfeem pu
Xieepl *1 piene fee*»» I fe» BeX leqi 
lie* 1*11 ei eaaf im. , aenq weem 
«Il fm «n*l «I, nef, «Il It* «een eee 
Peife, ere fee eel feieee. e.eq 
•>*••'*• I* PI • *»1 Xeqi pure» i, 
<1 Pt»l fee *enml M» |»l'iee-i qm» 

»■ <"U «e» feePnee m. ** n«ee 
ee, Xee M* ». |#1I pee X|ime«
Xi ileaen eep ||» ille peemafe* me. 
peq pee pe.ua» ee e«qM e,h' 
Xn laeqe eeX ||el Men | |»H .p^n,
•Il et eeewe leewaf» pee ^myomy 
M~m ee, eneq e.eq | feipee*. m» 
ee et ‘ .l-l-a» «Il «M1M mml eqa 
«Il n n- «| )"« I 4e Xee Ximm4 me 
ei eeqe, n«»q ee. Dtie I»qi po« 
I j/M»*l X|I-#m4 eae epteml nq p», 
a e»een « eae a m aeqa uq a, pma 

»a «e »«l«l| «I pma te» a| anq e», 
•tiaamd n «pen leqi *»iqi X|a» eq, 
ne I iwqi en «ii-i eq e«qe fei*e,m*> 
X|ieee a, eq |*qi eee ee» | pee e»e 
«aeeX Xwem «ütam» m ma nq Xqa 
pewmaefee ee» | pee «ami ffe , gf 
m ae*i **| ,eq, Xem, leer *»•»..

,emi4«m» i.euiH, 
•Il eeeq peq II ,i m Xnanai q«em 
•e 11'M en, «a, teqi e,ei fu.qm 
eaee ee fee <ee feemf fee l/a» m 
et pe.ua» feq X«,ieR «,,„! f peeei»

r ••«»»«• peiae.il e eeef eq| e, 
•*<up peq «a Vaieeq pee femmeq 
•aqi m» «q eae|eq pay . e.q Xeqi

■im, fm team) «|. »*r P»
.«•• ««• «Ml *1l»l aeaX 

•| P*« .‘•ni ve4 iiH Xae. „
»*f P**»

. '***f {m ‘lae.l Maeqqan .1 nqx,,, 
11 ei *a«i»i-t e ■•m ie«a» e que

»•* «Il «mai 
eq pee am ae.e , «pma nnina4 eqi 
»ee,e «»«ap a, feêudae» q q pe 
•»eta peejae, e.eq | l#q *«a an, qaeq 
• iem feq Aeql i»qi pee «me» X|tmqi 
MJ» I* Mm leqi Xeee, |, iq»weqi |, 
afeuae» eqi ai pu eq, m, ana pe, 
f, •* pee e»e*»e| eqi q,ia ue* eqi 
et «pu Pinna X«,,eq <*M«|i ieqi atq 
pmi fee i.eoeae,,. mq peRw* ,*r pe» 

*0 'K. »*r Ml** «1 «we»«i
•peteienbi» eaee Aeql ,wq| em peal | 
paa 'n*r «rn », p«l* pea.ee. *,| «eap 
|,qe ,e aqan» eq, ,» peXeamp qmi 

e femem «q |nq e»»uj«* .me»J »iq 
a eteuae» e qn» eem e Xq eauat» 
•Il |I Mm eaee pee laeaenlf X|eq 
‘aoA, »a fan,|caK, ,a *ini < l eq, fm 
em epeimei-- am ae.« eeX n»e,|ii qim 
l»*l,,*,.! eql i» go p». a
eaeeq eeaql an ne, aepwnr| mea, mw 
qinm »o imaqinn» i«e. *jq |,el ai 

e»|e q*am ne e.eq , aai*eq •pwelae.r, 
a» aepee*, innqe noX |p»l l. eoa

im Iniaap ««a eq qeiqa e,ei 
■anewIle qqieaodmi X||*e,a«d eql mm* 
l»Bfip X||»ea eq pe» ‘»aiqiXw»e eieplte 
t, a|qno» eq leqi «Xm e,| ."»»,.*« w «a
•A»a|e ||ia pe,ei|imeq eq e| ‘peaedead 
en ne ‘earn* em p», «q Xq* pee îeepi 

ne e.eq , eaeeX eeeqi em p«»,»* 
•p *eq eq XqM -miq e.ifae, o, e.eq 
ll»1* | leqi et em ind nq e,qnd *il 
i» leemeeeaanqme q,,* pea m »i« »»qi 
mq- aoe em e«o,eq elle eq «1 *»,S«f 
"I I, ep n, ma |„ 'e|na* eq» „ 1am 
», XpoqXke ,na e, pe,e»a a».» | fl,,

8*f liH i» tueqtq au

eem noX ».i» m qeiql , pnn,»n;, 
ni ,n* eq» a«,,n lune aeq «■>./« «*f,V 
a»,,», eql peea o, ,q»no nnX ‘||af

,, q»n«*e pne» 
X,ee,d eq „ta nemoj^ nu., JO e»»a* 
■°0 |ewni,«oae,e| eq, jo *en*em eq, "I 

eann nnX ,ttq, |.iea q|i« eql q,i* lin» 
q|n|»penaq ,»q, ,nn peii.ni »a» nnX ,1 
pne ‘peee ,,i* no. ee«eeip P«i||4.*il 
pnn leeam inqa eqwf l»np -,nn qeiql 
pinnq» <e,i* ."m |<e«i.pe ,,'en\..

. leeeoeap *eiee..e Ane pe*» ||»q* 
I ewxldn* no* <q, p|jna eqi innq» 
e*e«eap ,n ,n| e ln| I, nn» , »*q|n|»
Xna eql et q*nm ,n pe»n ni eq t. »eq» 
e a »q|n, ««*,*• e,ppim X|nn *qieq eptnad

ti «*»d '»°*i m*”w.a
jauuvj »Joog e fo aaueuidy

8161 ‘08 •«’«"V
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New Prices August 1, 1916
The following prices for Ford Cars will be
effective on and after August I st, 1916

Chassis - $45000
Runabout - - - 47500
Touring Car - - 49500
Coupelet - - - 69500
Town Car - j 78000
Sedan - 89000

f. o. b. Ford, Ontario

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction before August 
1st, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an advance in price at any time

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Limited

Ford, Ontario

Ne TWeleeu «ea be en 1U1 he ■ (Mie, Ml pa, le» all In* auMM iwad» J

rn»> Ml la ike
Mi-In, leelaia w ike, lee aana «lia» ike lee, «keel kee

IS %*»#!• Week"» SeeeeS I a#m,
1 Sk»,i» Iun4*fd JwmiwI IS Anaiel i

tC DuflxilM a# Aei
Ike keek a entk mJ !-••-« inmd w«lk lealkeiene lune, mead

Nee el keek • *, k, II'r.K# a# Free lee lee « • l IS

Thresher’s
< a«> la l ieiMil la lie Um «• ■s.epkee la Ukeeere ere kepi a # aMieii» 1er* alee; •Account 

Book
BOO*
Dtrr,

GRAIN QROWERS* GUIDE, Winnipeg, Man.
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Why Settlers Leave
< .reuewwl fnnu I'm# I

uu I hr cubjecl. A» a re»ult of the in 
formation au gained there hit been 
uiuri unanimously by the (suited 
States Vongre»», within the laat month, 
a bill . resting as rompleW a ay stem of 
rural rrr.lit as exists in anv |>art of the 
world. Its object is not only to prov ide 
the ehra|«-at possible money for the 
farming community, but in addition 
to this to create a security which will 
be only second to a United States bond 
and will lie a means whereby the small 
ta test or will have an absolute!* safe 
and convenient mean, of invcdting his 
savings The name of the bill ia “The 
federal farm Loan Art " It creates 
a “federal Lama Board" which eon 
yets of Its members, including the 
secretary of the treasury, four mem 
hers are appointed by the president - 
two from each political party They 
.hall devote their entire time to the 
federal lame Board and shall receive 
an annual salary of $10jlW0 together 
with actual nr. canary travelling ex
penses. Une of them shall be known as 
(be farm lean Vomminaiener, who shall 
he president of the board. They can 
net be directois or letereeted ia any 
ether inaneial institution The salaries 
of the federal Loan Board, together 
with all expense» of organisation, are 
paid out of the United Males Treasury 

Immediately upon their appointment, 
they divide the United^ males into 
twelve federal districts, and proceed 
te organise a “federal Land Bank'* in 
each district The federal Land Banks 
shall temporarily be managed by ive 
direnters appointed by the farm Lena 
Hoard They «hall receive such com 
passation as the federal farm Lean 
Beard shall Sx, and their salaries, to
gether with that of the seer scary ax 
peris, rlrrha, etc , shall be paid out ef 
the pruita of the federal l-and Bank, 
subject tu ihe approval of the federal 
farm lean Hoard Kerry federal last 
Bank shall have, before doing boat none, 
a sober tlbed capital of l 
stack shall be divided late shares ef 
Ive dollars each a ad may be subscribed 
far and held by any individual, Irm or 
corporation, or by the government of 
aay state, nr ef the United Males. Usa- 
grecs a St her I les the federal farm lama 
Beard la subscribe ia Ihe aggregate to, 
saa.ooo toward the stack la I bees fed 
rial farm land Banka

As sewn ns the federal I mod Hanks 
they proceed with are 

and to organise what shall be 
as “ National farm Loan As 

sec ia liana," which meet consist ef at 
treat tea owe, who are either farmers, 
owners end esc spiers of lead, or expect 
la hscswr owners and oc copiées ef land 
end avail themselves ef the right ta 
barren Item the federal Lan-I Hank 
They ran eel borrow .lean than tine net 
mere than #l«,tsu. sad must sahsertbr 
ive per seat ef Ihe amount they her 
ran la the stork ef the association la 
the district In which they belong Very 
mnegeet rales are lain down far In 
epeetiee No emuent shall be loaned 
greater than a ft y per seat ef the ap 
yearned value ef the land and twentv . 
pef rent of Ihe appeal end v nine ef Ibe 
impr.oncnu The money re her rows-1 
Ie he need for the pel pose ef paring e* 
raiding debts. la e*-|Wre mere lead. In 
make permanent improt eearetc en lbe 
prnmerly, and In bey deck at mpMp 
>■4 fur | be leer saw ef l be prudeettea 
d IH lend mortgage! frees I boss ton 
•wtgtaal msa a Hoard to formed which
has aslhurlty le lScree«e the SI rmber 

> ef Ihe asciiir mtlun seder the terme 
hash additional mrmhar ef 

the Urn land A asm let um mad sab 
•enbe gee pet seal ef hie harrow lags, 
the same ne the original charter mem 
bees Whenever the farm Land As 
ms ml mo ee bee fiber enough dank la Ihe 
federal I mod Hank II. make on the* 
tTle/am. Iks original dash may be re 
Ursd All adsaocee me-le by the l'elle.I 
Wales ge vet Bowel to the fnhrsi I mod 
Books boar ns lets red '

The mortgages in passed by the 
I-«an Ammrtatleao In the federal Lend 
Bonks and the eweey to forwarded 
lisa Ihe federal Land Banks In the 
hwrmwnr member ef Ihe A esse ml me. 
•he ia entitled to Ihe msaey TVs 
federal I mod Husk «pen lots n regte 
>iar. who is «redew end shell held all 
••clgages m truer. car marked as super 
By agamd the heads which are Ie he

THK It RAIN GROWERS’ U U 11> K
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i.sinul against them. Thgsc bonds ere 
issued by the federal Loan Hoard. They 
•-annul, bear interest at wore than Ive 
|wr cent. They -arc exempt from all 
taxea, both fedefal. State and munici
pal, and ia this respect will be the 
premier security in the United Mates, 
ulong with the bonds of the guverumeol 
Itself Thev will iasue iu deuuminatloas 
of #23, «30,' $100. $300 and $1,000.

Cost to the fanner 
No farm lama Association shall charge 

• to the borrower than one per . 
iu addition to the nmount for which the 
preview lour of bouda shall be aold. 
If boods sell at four per seat, he w 
charged lit per real and one per seat, 
additional amortization, which la a form 
of slaking food which will retire the 
loan ia about thirty-thro# veers five 
l*r coot of the profits of (pe farm I mad 
Association are to be sot aside aa re
serve until ihis amount soumis twenty- 
ive per reel of the stock subscribed 
and outstanding.

The capital clock owned by the ma 
burs of the National farm I man Amo 
nation shall be paid of at per sad re 
tired upon the full payment of their 
loans The owner of the stock shall be 
paid ia dividend» accruing and payable 
ua the said stock while it is outstanding 
Provision ie made for re valuation from 
time to time. Bad Ihe federal farm 
lama Bank ia authorised to advance ad 
•I it local money ea the heels of seek re 
» clualioe at any time te the esteel of
• liijWO whisk is the limit whisk say use 
individual eaa harrow Hhareheldere of 
the federal farm I mad Aaaeelelioa 
•hall he held individually i ipso whir, 
not one far another, to the eaten* of 
Ike stock owned by them, la addition la 
Ihe amdeat paid ia and lepcoeeeled by 
their shares five pet reel of the pro 
its of Ihe federal Laud Banks shall 
be set aside aa snail y for the for mallee 
of a reserve. Mock reserve Ie be rustics 
cible fer aay lews that au be oast aloud 
by Ihe Imes Awerlaliea in the federal 
district, a ad by aay leas which may be 
aaeXaiaed hy say lean aseeeletloe la 
aay of the twelve districts. Thm ie 
1er Seeking system provides that Ihe 
farmer la Ihe newer districts shall he 
able to borrow as cheaply as these la 
the aider districts

joint Block Land Banka 
All bonds ere isaaed hy the federal 

farm Imaa Board la addition ta this 
previwee is made coder Iks Act far 
Ihe organisation of Jala! Week I mod 
Hooks Anyone ran subscribe Ie stuck 
la these imaka They meet hare a eepl 
tel of fgaoymo They carry aa bamaeee

• V Ihe rame aa Ihe federal
• keeucialiees Hhareheldere 

era rsupeasll-le for double the amenai 
of start subscribed Bus it» Imps I ere 
negotiated thro lbs (V terni I mad 
Bosks ie lbs 4Mrie(, bat ere • distinct 
issue sad raise free I be federal Imaa 
bouda They are nut Sutherland la

'charge mars than see per reel Iu Ihe 
hurrswtr above ta. -sic ei ek.<k m 
ors viens Issue ef their hue de was said, 
but there w as reatrietwa as to tbs 
cm » l mum rale at la I be heads lowed 
hr I be federal farm I mod Amenait* 

The machinery ef the Jetai Mach 
Hooks shall be under the reel re! ef Ihe 
federal I mod Basks ia the district aad 
of the farm Imaa Hoard The meet 
gages ere dapaaitsd with I ho registrar, 
who ts I res* so fee Ihe heed no After 
•se y sers, aay hsrrewer s»sl or of the 
oeweieliee ran pay eg hie lean is whale 
or .e |mrt es-I Ihe registrar shall fs 
beads purledI»ally Is make ap fur the 
rnengagSe as pntd edf And at aa time 
•half the lee» registrar allow aay heads 
e »Mll - mg Ie ur»<dj|r lasell ef 
Ike eoitolcral sr'srllr 
The heads ere Is 
less than $5ojwm, ■ 
to 1-s tied hy the fudeeel Imaa Bawd 

The beads are printed by Ihe serre 
•err of the Treasury end Ihe rest ml 
printing nod sogratiag is here# hy Ihe 
got ore meal, to he paid Blue ea by ee 
■ ■earnest op ua the I mod Banks The 
beads base Ihe security Bret ef all ef 
the peeps Hy mortgaged, which mast 
net cxeuM eft; per rest- ef the ee 
ley I value ef the Bad, Ihe eeeenty 
-f ' the group ml* hucyewora Ie the ee 
teat ef the •]■»» » •sWnM end the 
dsuhle Ha In III y Ikirnt They era ee 
t« reed hy Ihe federal Imad Beet mss 
•eg there aad have ee additional eto 
tty ihe gyeep of aB ihe federal Imad

* The Art peer idee stagnate mochie

wetty 
farm I

A. STANLEY JONES
NORTH BATTLEFOBD. SASKATCHEWAN

The Original Small Threshing Machine
COMPLETE OITTIT-B kp EagUo. SB ta. Saparatar 
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Seel Be Him, alien, winner vt Ms Worlds frits Wheel te Itll
W. a Warns, fsmsiem. wiaasr of Me World's Prias rial. See prîtes la aqr cotatagwa 

I ms allMa | petal ef Beeper Whidti ia itu 
eeeri ea my ma<nme give» kp Me iinrvoal aspen.
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GENERAL SALES AGENTS FOR LA COMPAGNIE DESJARDINS LIMITED

ss Barns

Make that Stump- 
Lot Earn a Profit -.i>

sF

nt

rtired l$e ameesl ef 
rarity A-tged therefor 
‘••«j/a series ef Bet 
I. iCtmmtl and terme

Get the Scrvcâi of ibe eoû that baa been 
storing up fertility (or years. Blast owl (H« 
boulders. New mp the atumpe —end you will bave 
8 productive Held where waste land now vstato.
Um C.XcLe Slumping Powder
ibe one elective sod ecooumweJ means $1 
clcartpg your lend.
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August 30. 1910
A CROOKED ELECTION -LAW

I, ha» been u»o»»rwl ♦ !>»• (■ulliBi: 
fur I hr British Columbia elections has 
.I,-a.lv begun among the soldiers from 
that province now in England or Ber 
uroda, the only two places the war of 
«„ .emitted "the vote being taken - 

This may seem a rather |meuliar eir 
cumstanre to many .hut not to those 
■ be understand the dire straits the 
Bowser government ta la in B <", and 
gko know the lengths a corrupt govern 
■*.! will go in order to retain office 
A I,, wan panard at the last session in 
III' legalising this procedure. Against 
the taking of the vote the greatest 
hick does not come, but it is against 
the method of petting into force this 
lew Indeed these methods are pregnant 
with the most tremendous poeébililiee 
of controverting pnblir will any govern 
■mat has earreised in this country 

•ttir Rickard McBride, aa agent gen 
,rei for the province in Great Britain, 
is returning officer at large He ran 
we a poll anywhere and appoint a pee 
Jdug officer to receive ttffi votes of the 
{widiera Actually the collection of votes 
trfl- ,« Wedaesdav of this week, and 
Ike poll closes on Kept It. election day.

The Ike votiag in to be ever by Kept 
It ike counting of the votes la not to 
take place sooner than October It nor 
Inter than October id

le the case of the Prohibition and 
Woman Bu*rage referendums, the vet 
mg can continue until the 31st day of 
December, !•!«. end the returns do not 
have to be made until the end of the 
Ini week in February. ISIT.

The times and places of voting are 
la the discretion of the presiding officer 

No scrutineers shall be present when 
the votes are east

The ballet bags shall be closed and 
mated by the presiding officer without 
Ike presence of any scrutineers, end 
mall remain In bis rested y until they 
ere turned ever to Htr Richard McBride 

The eely provision for a scrutineer 
u that the oppeuUmo may have one 
must went preseel, at its own eapeear 
aa the day when the bags are spaaed 
aad the votes reeated

If say of I be ballot bags or recop 
tarie» - appear to bare beoe epeeed. 1 
the Act two» idea thaï I he returaiag of 
leer shall sot epee these bags ear renal 
the votes thereto see tel nod, and sorb 
hags «hell he destroyed enopeeed

la the rase a reeeeot la demaaded. 
the aforesaid sais sand ballet bags at# 
eel le h# wealed, end aa la ear bel 
1st hags prev mealy roosted, if sash hags 
ha VS been destroyed or Ie* or fur buy 
ether ran ass are net ferthreming. the 
jegge shell hens he renouai no the renal 
pees wests mode, or. In ether words the 
reeeeot mall he aa snoot at all hat 
merely a stelatory eeeeplanre ef what 
nan pyev lonely dee#

What It there in I hie to hinder every 
sets being polled aad thee seme, 
whether the voters ere nr Wally sees nr 
nett What is there to goaraelee la 
meell y from helled swilrhmgf And 
shat a system ef reeeeaUag? A coord 
leg le the dale of reeel log halhsts, all 
Ihe4ther votes will base been rnested 
end the soldiers ' vote coo be I bee to 
dlntctbeled ns necessary le lbs best if* 
lendi ef the people the people in lbs 
Bowser government * That, at leant. M 
the way it Ieoh» lent that a deed y t 
Whs weald a 1 east to fun fat a hgu 
Inter, with lbs psvoabtBty of the pro 
mainline of enough votes to make bis 
slant wo mime if be faits down I Aa 
act rendering it psenhls In not the sal 
diet vet# la boo as msmhdts do fusel la 
the oublie residence aad la pa spate 
etc lbs system 
Irtholed la Iks Ton..

THK U H A I N fi H O W K H S ‘ liUlDE

The Apples of Ontario
(' isliaiod fn 1-se.y

This is the brand of tbs Central C# 
operative Apple Shippers of Ontario.

There are uncontrollable and roetroll 
able reasons for bad parka I’eder the 
•rel keed is the rase where scab de 
v elope in barrels after I key are peeked.
1 hâve seen our | ackers put up 1rs I 
class apples and had tkst the name 
ap|des n month Inter had gone slack in 
the barrel owing to the growth of 
fuogue. It in one of the things for 
which no one apparently is to blame 
Certain varieties are more sebyect to 
this than others, end keeping the apples 
cool is the greatest deterrent to thin 

Coder the second heed ne <nd the 
deviations of dishonest |•arbors, hasty 
des|4itrh and mefSrient ine|mctors. 
The big majority of the aanorialiuas 
are eliminating these factors slowly end 
k on sally striving to pat ap a reliable 
peck. Then, again, many independent 
dealers skip apples They are net gen 
.rally so careful sltku many ef them 
are vtrictly (ml clone Too often tbs 
frail inspectera will pass the work of 
an independent shipper while holding 
aj> Ibn grading of a cooperative nano 
net iee.

Then again one year's on I pet 4i*srs 
in quality from another aad a variance 
of a sc easily occurs W# will deabl 
leas have some trouble with scab this 
year ee Ike weather conditions have 
"bora ideal far il» development Idle 
spray legs have been practiced ie many 
a sene talion» aad every preeaatioe will 
be tehee la reel and to hasp the fruit 
rani.

On lane Output About Three Millions 
Be far no oao hen boon able to eeti 

male the output ef Ontario '• apples. 
The borne consumption la no large, the 
jelly, jam. eraperawr and vinegar far 
tartan take so many; while independent 
shippers, individual farmer eiimrters 
sad co operative ■ asocial was all work 
independently, eereneg markets where 
they ta» F w llod gel la, ef the Fro 
vine loi Fruit Deport moot, dees not risk 
an cetimsir Cemmlseieoer I "as Jake 
see is ehy si U Va rollabla Sperm of 
actual prod art we are attainable

If we were to calcelato from Ike 
ceaarm ret area we we# Id any that there 
were some where ensued •»# millwe ms 
keed red thousand bee ring tree» le Iffil I- 
Flse yean sibre ikes would pel a fair 
percentage of the two millwe young 
trees into Ike predating rinse, ageieel 
which we mast deduct Ik# mo a y eld 
irons that base been going out nod go 
leg out fast daring lb# leal few years 
IVrhops we would be sofa in stitbang 
•e s>mge production ef If buabels 
from eu millwe trees, that alarm ear 
output al three million barrels, a large 
a ember el l haw being far berne eue 
tempt iee, far OalarW ente apple» sur 
Or louai y I «deed, a résout set lava I# ef 
tb# Fruit I kaputt meet ef Helen# places 
the barrelled fruit la Oaten# el three 
millions Of Ibeae sheet Iwe will lens 
will be reasoned la lb# pees wee. about 
keif • millwe m tehee by Weetere 
• 'anode, leelediag New Itelane, while 
our ordinary .spurt usually nmeuote In 
e million barrels But this will est be 
the rose tbw year ee ihe erup bee been 
grewleg Use such weak

Seek Men Dos staged Fa*
The .atImvh ie ttnterta this 

too rosy for Ike grsoeru 
sy sprayings, the

JX,
Thus there wiM

Ike growers Umptle 
spcwyiage Ihe ereb bos Ir'd^rl 

fa*, lbs wet spring followed l*-1b# 
Jaty boa been team

ml party publies, aa at 
lies IS BI far years

te • pc weed ore I bel slwold gist ses 
ere# to ee user corrupted elected 
That H did Is now es idea I, far an

g|—tends 
the

ml the opl-sSlW# the govern 
meet •nails egrswd to «Hew »| | sotlloa 
arrwllasers at the poil» but II did •* 
rums until lee late

It is wtd that ee# of I be mu* sec rapt 
party so hi., anchors of tb# Hew re
poser a meet has bee epuoteled In asst at
« tohiag lbs vote Mas. promis sal ---------■ I - ■ ■
man, util aa bans* •Isotr* le me rence tag and Weeing lb# fruit. The mob 
muteltve ge.erameul re established is aa any tueh fruM wtR a* d«>.i->f w 
1C. my that the persons.I rborne to lew tsmporolorou Bblpmmte should he 
curry eut this act eels guaraaiee# the 
dwhoessl ist.stwns of the gueerumest 
It le te be hoped lhot this aehsorc will 
defeat its | srgam by «realieg Sock aa 

U*ru* as Ie rate all
ml rose very pm He peep* raters

sery dry, maggy
able for He son lag Thee HQ
be e largely radnsad pet. #e loge ef *•
I fruit The eejertly ef lb# fruit will 
.ten ee We I m Ne IA Uu teller a 
•perlai brand des Wed te lake aa agpde 
i hai m really Na I W eewythteg a# 
viw, color sod iesw. but wbwh bag a 
saw blemldh Ibel ruine M eut of the 
•ret clean Seek apples will keep well, 
cel well aad enewer every tspnmut 
ml the rswwwmm It properly loheo core 
ef

Ie rush aa «orgeats year ee ten 
it wlB be well for bote shipper end 
buyer Is .serewe sensual cure te

[ te rofrtgerster eh* hod epee 4s 
-.very the spplee tsuM be tehee M 
the farm roller* wkode they see be kept 
real

Buy**» will nw little rwh te tahteg 
the* Nu IA apple# te ibo .erteWee

(13*9) 21

“EASTLAKE”
Portable Granary

You need It It's got the de
sign, the strength, the quality- 
msteriale and all up-to-date
feet wee Mode of beery, nteaateod 
aad cor regaled Meet, curved iweety-

the We*

easy to erect or take dome Wmtber-tight Jaars Mg eue 
Junk through. Taka eat nay see# mettes te j auautea aad

You Can Fill From Any Side
Alter tiling, replaça reef nrtiaa and M balte beck, akaa*
•now tight Chutre. smih cat-#*», el a hetgbte making hug I 
S4mte Ie* ^websw diameter, by f fa* it teckaa * eeme. Intel

lie dsiu'f <i>#rr.i«if# f*d "F. nils ko" mm til jwg aw fAd 
Atf tltu,nation m omr now foUon. Writo to-dmy for 
i«si anti pricoo to ^

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO, LIMITED
... TFT Notre Dome Arm.

Thresher’s Account n
• Till

I coo be sure that be w gstuag 
W tocarde el the ssog.l V______ grata lb unhid as meg ee

mi lima and toenpw nod mpmditutm. Tbw booh wtR shorn two bw 
pruhi at lam every day It it eeey l# beep nod gwm ihe steading ovary atebl 
la tbw bote ihe meet «mtfgug^mrtumhtebh^tM wwswem after A*^UsHwaJ

tbw lersoer Sopphm to labor ms are kept w a systems lie 1er* always wady 
te he deducted (ram the spit srcmml There zoo he ee "Imkbeèm"

ë.TrS..... mm

Book Diyf , Grpiffi Grswsra’ Gnids

Pride
Jiill.N elweya #■>* "So air, I em nul proud, 

■it) tiling la rimmI riimigti fur me"— then he 
»howa up st Ihe Fair with a hull calf Ihel lake» 
Ihe |H-ue, hie bey mere wine Ihe free - fur-all, 
hint they nay bit crop ia guiaw lo run foriy- 
llve lu Ihe erre John is Juel like you and 
me. We kifjti of pretend Ihmgs don't metier, 
yel we aee Ao il lhal we gel Ihe heel that Is 
Noing. High I here ia where we come In.

MKHCMANUISK whlrh you Wke pride in 
* 1 owning, and whlrh when you buy you 
went lo gel without fuss or diseppomleienl. 
is Ihe sort we have for you.

VT/I WILL ke bssrnl « 
W misait proud of #w

hem e a «

TM», ••hi
* 1er oW sew Catalogue U» B OdW 

In be prowl ef te» Ihtuga you bur. • 
•mot ml uprrhasdw. Nr yen FeUnti 
order *4 ymt ■*# hr proud ef the ps

You

TI NEWMAN oS«o
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they preferJ |e fact, I would roaeider 
the pure hade of eoeh applee, this yea 
the iiiper eeoaomical and aeoaibi 
met hierto follow thruout the eeeeoi

Farby ao other. We gladly paid flv* ceata 
each last year upoa our trip thru the 
West for one of them, aud whea the 
grower baa this faith la hia owe fruit, 
too much caaaot Im> «aid ta favor g 
Ite liberal use is prairie homesCUSHMAN COMBINATION 

THRESHERS
The Oatarie frait packed right, hae 
that flavor aad eatiefyiag powrr gnea

kotv a I I 
(ta («ta Otai

A suggestion far rtaneiflcalioa of prices whereby the buyer may bate the adiaataar 
of a choice aad a aatlag la price whea he hae to lake lews desirable grades.

-«. p.... H «• mm

,Nu IN >p> 
king 
Snow 
MriliUtal

No I <Ireenuig 
I . linen
M.rh 
Bakiw.i.

n Kumct
W eg! s-r
HmLia

No. I Outers»
t so«da I ti 'l 
Hatter
Hm
fVwauher

No I Hen l»ovi.

I Marhrl
lirl le flower 
hour

No "J I ; renting

stark 
liaid win 
< ■ Uuaaet 
W
HlenhrtlliHAVE PROVEN THEIR POPULARITY

These who have need these aulite for Threshing are more than 
sall«Aad with the efficient service rendered

No XA (.Special

King 
M Ini

No i.t .Special/ 
t.rvcnmg 
• I Huset 
liaid 
\i

Wt HAVt ONLY t II* Ol NOS IS AND t SIZi-S-Li-FT

No 3 N

LANGDON IDEAL AUTOMATIC 
SELF FEEDER

No 3 t hi tan*. 
Can. Red 
Halter 
Hhuraii 
IVsaukrc

3A Special 
<aa Rod
Halter
Ontario

Im >—• s*r*K*r« mi . langook 
IDEAL till rtUMA In ...—.a. p...

By aocb a method, John Junes mold take a laurel of No 3A Haldwiae lie RJgwa 
No. | W agnrr for $& UM, or a No I King for |6 Ml, or a No I Hen Uavia or No 34 
I hi tarsi for Id M)

This riaawbrsts.il |Tonly a suggestion anti may bare to be revis.d eusse in actual 
working out We here found in our aasstaimo here that a No 3 Spy I wings < 
much mummy aa a No I of «ever*! other v artel wo The eroding out in Imstwlyul No 1 

sraBy daarourwgnl lari year may make man change in thta data# 
Generally the No 3A grades wdl bare heller eoiur than the No 3 grade*

ini y rants the run or aeen
n* UNUJUM IWJU Al/TUMATK FUD 
IM 4mm% *wÊÊm M» anaM
•—4 HI—4 «dm* u* u tke IMA....... le in—ân iu■ «CP ■■ ■Uil*t <Uih •»•«— • §9*9 IM4WI IW«mHg TUI 
!ANr3»*N Illicit .Lah lid I—U oWh tl 

mkmmké l « .fcmn—i —<kAfc|Ëw»f I—4» —• »4—— »**««—»■. «wo. ,
S -VuMll 4-«4«4 «—I ■—«»««■! — •« s«e »ew — È V«M
wuiNnn nu i mi vi a* i« «mL —« — •«, «I ——»«— «*•
fàweigflg »4 !•»...a |Hu*4— • .«ragAgbg It gw— <4 »«»«— ef—H Up* M» —tl V— *W O# Pf.NU
rn+mmCU91111AM HJVK I.

Wpiie — ifl4>| «—4 —«•• tl— 1—4 «4 i

Cushman Motor Works of Canada Limited
t mi llw WfU-Fâw—u> 4 H P C uohman Binder Enfin* 

iKêl deee dl INe Farm WeeN 
244 miNC US STBBE7 WINNIPEG. MAN.

uciuim ituiMe 4Uim wtm
Wmmmlmi téllli •— *« —4 fw»lna| Mo.Rierao kpawwg« «gdl—1 M«g|— lin»mêm 
Cedi«h4o«o 4.1 me soin, loot Imglxinoo Drain—I N—— i ih<4nn 14—4 lad Feed- 
one felrMn «admira liragloo# Wo*ra— \
tMilg Gleet Mel V«4— ( omue

fcSra

Vanstone a. Rogers
mmb i/*iiw* ^ • w/ « ij^cf—HW, •• ee

S*4l«de tww/ Hmtkmmtfi
NORTH SATTLEFORO, «A«K.

—•
begs up Th-sr or- of u. «—«i b*u- drefl» kind ea-i very feta „f three 
rails «Mil be eh »rl of a I™* el me I urn y
If peu need a botwe nest .prias Ibidws the Usas le gel It. es «se ree soil
a led Cheeper e-'W bel.we tap he le Mil ray r Iphhv ra them, and 

Inter otsi UeMpreN mil be eccbmiled la 
tai .aVj.«4iae ra eaebragw ran b» assM of a fair and boni deal 
We uueraaiee every ber». Ample lime to reap m»eble partie» tgun 
.bsc.-uel leg cook

AM own OWflTO— HOW W1 USg THE*
ORMOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOb

"£ Vanstone a Rogers
•OffTN BATTltFOBO

JAB 940041 •#*##•#

TSnTaI Same or 
Vanely

ONTARIO HMIftlMi PA«T*

~ Hue ~ Frara a herb Remerhs

Ourhem

la haehet» I tvsa M t elhanaee Aslfaehaam aad • 
to Miaheiarg aad feet \ rihue Trans 
Hi...d .« pn.nu puvM gw out atm

la berre* 6 rum *• ml hern Up 
tara» heal fidhmed 
by eeetral and wear-

Rnrf>
la lamb tube fcrtr psuele A lee VlaeAm »
and Imam ire*, hdkseed by eea- Hlueh He l*area»»

irai Uvl avalera in t f «IIf Iflasi gr

la heneb Heppsag tegtai ra Meal of the semra
rad beam Labe ' 1rs aad »v -raw 1a i sillier
aad crate* tend» fee three aeehv tehe ine

later from 1. Ueuara. npee ke* I bee 4 
and ijeegaa K*% the mart her a tsgr

JOB
Hear Mr» I 

report the org 
at Nemaha
day, July 13.
elect rd pres IV 
rather «ratten 
tag far net t« 
It better to
Mrs. K V Wl
A B Spurgeo 
our meet leg» 
Saturday» of 
awmber* hav. 
«are thal she. 
lary become u 
add maey moi 
K r. Wheeler 
a paper ua g* 
lag

MM
Nemaha, Alla

T ARM U 
Hear Mrs

I’JT W A. are
uppltra ead

We da eayoy 
It makm fare 
In lag le get
Mm Spear er 
Ike mewl of I

At ear las 
asked am to a 
tael toe meet!

haw dime mi

the bed Cram 
ee Aegeet » 

M
Kdgeetoa, A

Hear Mm
meet is g it si 
•ome aft bales 
ewesdiagly re

targetv Imres.
Cll

I rased. Alta

MIUTS o
Mm R I 

W*UU, Nfl 
mesa lag a via

stShHMm Pape t 
soil, govs S»
—bn
flam the Pm 
spoke af the a

.of these art
"sweet

•kwh may be 
meat easily 4 
•Mb y vest »ei 
aad be*. I« 
ewM wales fv 
koaliag, la »s

yMiy aad ■%% 
Ike evee »• 
aat para le am 
may be »* .rt« 

fai sf flaw w 
If Ike floor i 
heat » right I 

After the

from the belt 
Me air tala t 
Mrew lull, 
•■ugh la yef 
a raotoet am

WE BUY FLAX X Any laUrreb I
r«*fcw Rurat i»sa 
Ret. Rtsnwa H

In lersv .r «mill M. direct rv m lb- farmer send we by <*i 
of yew* IVm. eleime .|o«n*Uv We will mehe »■ u >pi <

TMI CANADA ^AiNÎ COMPANT. 10
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Farm Women’s Clubs
KUTE —Aw ««mi
IHd

w,us u Mm A M UtiMi
I l|àe S «-«AAH» » 1W. AlU. «As b l

■■imirbi eiu. iim iwbrtb im«un 
to lb* 1 niied ruwn to to tolito il

JUST ORGANIZED
Hear Mrs Harrell :—1 am pleased to 

report Ike urganualioo of a VV A l">‘ A 
si Xamaka We orjjaaUed oa Thors 
day, July 13. Mr». Harry Colpoye bei»d
eirelrd plmldeBl As ullf dlaliirl IS 
rather seallered aad many members In 
,ag far out ia the royalry, ae thuugki 
il better lo base two vire prrauleele, 
Mrs K F Wheeler beiag irai aad Mrs 
A K Hpurgeoe aeeead. We ere holdiag 
oer meetiegs oa I he 3 ret aad third 
Halardays of eeeh luualh Nineteen 
members have earolled, aai we feel 
sore that a be» the objecte of oor ausil 
iary bee ease aiere widely kaowa we will 
add auiay mure usines lu the list. Mrs. 
K. F. Wheeler kiadly ruaaealed to give 
a paper oa gardening at oor Beat aseet

MRS M. 8. WATEUN, 
Nemaha. Alla. Her Tree»

fAIM LIFE WOITH WHILE
User Mr» Harrell - The Buaemary 

V F W A are wanting some elatioaery 
■ applies aad a aiiaole book. I have 
bees ree|oeeird to write to yoo for 
prisse aad la peer are same far oer ewe

W# da so joy the wmatiaga very mark 
It mahse farm life a little more worth 
ll« lag la get oat aad see awe soother. 
Mrs Itpearer’a address aa “ Mahlag 
the most of fane life" was eertaialy 
a sf. teed id eea.

At ear last areliag ear prsaideat 
asked aw to seed ia the miaelee of ear 
last two meetlage We have heea very 
baey ever stars we organ wed We 
hase dees several beadles of Bed Créa» 
sew tag aad we are auk lag a qeili far 
the Bed Croat We are has lag a pieeie 
aa Asgwsl »

MB*. JAMS* TAVLUB
Edgertaa, Alla

l‘ear Mrs Harrell —Al • ear last 
mset.ag it waa • Balls derided la he 
«me .filmed with the I? F.W A- We 
»««ordiagty received setsarriptoses free 
Siee ladlea This a ember ae hope la 
largely 1er lease la the Baer f elate

• TIHINTIXA O. TULUfCIl 
I messed Alla

MINTS ON CAKE MA KINO
Nrs K Hope, af the Kawoed# 

* *UO, reparte that at their last 
meet leg a sialliag committee wee at 
r*a><e.i «umprssed af Mra Carl aad 
Mrs hips Their or sal deal. Mra Her 
sail. gB»e aa eseatloet paper ea sake 
mahlag efcpk may he ehtaiaed la fall 
from |k# hsrlaul Ear rotary Hhe 
•pmke of the am resit y of os.sg the heel 
aad Iwitat of material» la the mahlag 
•f the* art tries sometimes sailed 
" sosot poseuse " «There are aemeroos

•tat may be sale» allboat berm The 
meet easily digested are thaw raws I 
with ysmst rehea, each aa speege tehee 
sad bees Eggs shuold be plated la 
odd water fee a fee miaelee before 
heellag, ia order la meh. I bom beet
y Hi? aad -pemkly Tbe tees petal aro 

lhr osoe le eee of the meet imp art 
aat petal», aad the proper lemperatere 
••y ko eaeerla.eed b« pwlliag a spume 
fhl of Soar aa the Saar of the esta 
If Ike Boar lares slightly hrwwa the

After the bailor aad septet are 
rrsamsd eee sbeald heeto'he «eke dee a 
fram the hat lew ep aad over Thte 
Ms air late the rake Csjter aad pea 
4mro lllll# art ssii» wkirk «eases the 
*H|t la pel aad rwail a boa It cornea 

« «a tact with Ike beat abrla «oebieg
E A. ft.

X _
-, HAD ADOEESEES
1rs era mem bora ere still Backlog with 

•wthasiasm for Ike Eed Crew hoHty, 
* shame by a rap set frees Iberr sacra, 
'•ry. Mem Flat sors Ihsgbs Aa tea 
'Nsw aw tel end a teas art aad daace 
•we bold, aad from the pro» sads, «am 
htasd Wtth Other Bmaoy reseed thirty 
«altar* was teal to the Ned Crows Ho 
•mty It was alps dmrded Is seed

three (woods of yarn The wuoibera 
have wade arrangements to seod a 
Chriatmas but to all of the boy» who 
have left I-aura for the front Mra 
Hrowe wu their boat ess at their July 
meet lag, gt which lea member» aad ive 
visitors were J.reaeat

Whm the better farmiag traia weal 
thru a Uraia Growers' meetiag was 
held at which addressee were givea by 
Mr. Motherwell, minister of agrieul 
• ere; Mrs. Mutherovll aad Mise Htuek 
lag. Mra. Motherwell spoke oa the 
saeredaeaa of the fraerhise, aad told 
of the a eed for all voter» to realise its 
value- That we shuold s|eeod thought 
»o the publie questions of the day was 
•howa by their iaterealiag addrrmes 
Mum Etorkiag gave a plea whereby the 
urgaaisatiaa roald be weed far educe 
live purposes and showed that the pern 
munit, spirit should be so developed 
that all will ealte ia the wpbeildiag of 
they neighborhood CAM

HAS CONTBIBUTKD much 
The W.O.O A of Bet lead wish to 

daaate the aaeluoed tweet y dollar» to 
the Bad Cram feed, aad would be 
pleased te see it arhaowledged ia I ha 
•iraia Growers ' Oerda. The ful low lag 
ia a aummarv of the Bed Crews work 
deer by the Bet la ad WOO A.:

•No* S3, 188.00 Joae T, kiadly dee 
•led by the Ueipy I Hematic Cleh, 
•70.00. July SI. «20 011 Total, SIU.OO.

MAMKI. I'KBBIN,
Hot hr ad WOO A 

I am [■ leased lodesd to eehaowledge 
I he receipt of tweety dollars seal b, 
the Bat la ad WOO A., aad lhaeh them 
far lhatr very goer roes roetrihetPra ta 
the Bad Close Knd

ERMA HTHCKINO

NEW SOCIETY WORK I NO
Imai May we ergaaised a Wemee 

•iraia U raw era* A asocial lap la roaaoc 
itee with the Cary (I.OjL, aad have 
th# promus af ever tweety member» 
Mra T. Ilarvey ia p#«wid«»t We held 
a pie aie aa Jely I, aad the WOO 
served lea aad made #30 30 We dee 
•lad «S3 00 |a the Had Créas math 
Thiakiag yea might he lalereeSed la 
haaw ear aow ►» irt, aad ween eg yea 
that aay 
aa aay lime will 

HABA
W UO-A, Cary 

I am piraaad that the eeeretary af 
Cary baa la farm» I a# I «g» ldi» g then 
aoth, aad weald be vary grdiafal If 
ether merman## af are senseàeMeee 
weald seed era r«y-.lt» Idira letHag 
of their week are secy brlpfal aad aa 
-«eragtag la me, aad grswliy appreciate 
Ibm seeding af aay «ommaatcaltaaa 

. ERMA WTUCKINO

"my ••• •sowrveg y so 
Items pee have la give 
II be gladly received.
A JORIMiX.

HAD A OESAT DAT
iNaf Mra Herron Oar par am waa 

s greet emraem l| serai* waa a red 
mllar day far farmers The day waa 
■deal hswotlfel «enable* aad a sale» 
did hrwwa alt day There were wheel 
!>*» paaaio. We had the military 
bead af the ISTph Hal talma, aad tilth 
•macbail boys aad sports af all blade 
far aid aad ynaagu wemee aad girls 
The v salon I grata It team heel the 
filth issue af Calgary Thai daarad 
•I eight aa the graced» la a tug bswid 
•eg The tad urn revved wadwisboa af 
•II kinds, pm aad rah a. bat lea aad 
«wdee. mad tea. better milk aad ear «ad 
•upper ut midnight le the dear era We 
• merad M» after pay tag all eapoewe 

«do le ta ap ear raws ream We have 
a fee mars ■ •■ hmn. that ssehae a 
Intel al «fly eee paid member» •>•
y sa. the mem bora that ewe eat able 
le hotp with the work the day «f the 
Ideal» gave a» sa» dollar, ae that letped 
aloes eel thiak we eiil be

jeW* le act oar met ream Belli the 
middle of A «gem Will let yoo baew 
later bee we ere imMta.

MM* i P BAXeuM 
Nealee. Alt»

iJG/'^y'eastWB j&cd£.
Until Mapptn <9 Webb opened a time of their omn *i 

Montrealthe woman who pouetted a copy of their Erqkih 
catalogue counted henelf at of the elect. It wot her choice»! 
pottettion— a rare edition— eagerly contulted - fealoutly 
guarded—hecaute to few of thete found their way to Canada.

With the opening of the Montreal time, a different 
policy hat been purtutd.

/••Nad v cas imps "Tmeome Bmk "

hr iluU end rira»as lb rtsHaf. «*• retort
ttdlitarn —I——lu r u-,, m. -r||

Slot si. Cold mod Sltoeeuoeo for Ike
isduda/ mm

- Oor letter rsNbgor — end e eery 
btnou/oion, smd/edrdum May

Mappin &Webb
1 I ; ■ ■ UÛA UMfTlDCAMAÙA UMfTIO

383 ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST. . MONTREAL

feme Isbrnme owe sad km hml, u 
“• hsmme >.m ». ~i, «O-
• s««««n- w.ik toe »av4 Y me town mm 4a

•««*• well rw • §.......... Va» I
mmJ ■wnsJui aw mmwm* bmpmmd l« Ae toil to «• ptotM

I 4M» if mmm wkm àdto toeigto Mtto «wham» tto toad Awto 
to Sawdsve < flit to fdd HEHtlllto d—««I wma* WtoA « MMIIMd 
fj S3 pd«w to tow to MMf •««? tto tkmm i ttoffi

Whalebone Plate* at .
«H Oaaraataad

Crown end Bridie work
Oaaraataad SO

10oo

e work . «7.OO
9#B#B I TeeU

Teeth without Plates . . ^ 00

DR. ROBINSON
"DENTAL SPECIALIST

I U fee Ea eat eee whet paw meet edi 
ma mtM p*t pad » lad

rerueed ta UH» Made, 
w* wrttA Ura maker»

n

guaranteed the Bct^^PpTÂ

htotocuu

«tiniu-

wernee to imuti
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It Where You Want It

M»Mh>

When You Want It
I**»*» ■>< »d*eui. * le Inn iwnani Ttm it Be has* a* bee lee 
eee lee leu I* eel *e*i»e«ai We keee beee eeliei ee4 .uniyng Water 
a ► ere e< net Oer iee<eJte< la Piagt Watailli. Ee«.eet Wei* Teatt 
a Teaki make eel **■'!■■ aaUdne la M»ka sad eel «

Water Systemsfor Houseand Barn
BOOKrate

We gimdif «Mil price# ee say i

OMTAAIO WIND ENGIN* 
AND PUMP CO^LlWid 

m AUeeiU Awe.. Twee le

Co-operation
THIS

* srsh

S00 Barr./

is the age of co-op
erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan. The Flour that 
à alwayt food

ECHO MILLING COMPANY

COLD DUO*
HUNGARIAN

24X161. J

THIS year more than 
*" ever before there is a 

real'financial saving in 
burning kerosene in your 
tractor engine. With a 
reliable product this can 
be done in almost any 
tractor. SILVER STAR 
KEROSENE and ROYA- 
LfTE GOAL OIL have 
been for years the stan
dard fuels for oil-burning 
engines. They are uni
form, powerful, and clean
burning. y Buy direct from 
our tank stations and 
save money.
The Imperial Oil Company

Limited ^

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

e

SCHOOL AOAIN
There ll a wheel house quite sear 

iujr hone, sud this noruisf I heard a 
«real tramping aad flatter outside sad 
I eiAild set think what was the natter.
I weal to the window aad there were 
It real number» of children, laughing 
aad talking aad walhiag toward the 
lehoul, aad they did eut «een the least 
bit sorry that holidays were over aad 
they were going bash to worh.

After noet of the eh lid res were goee 
aad the tehool bell raag, 1 saw a won 
aa walhiag toward the whool holding 
a snail bo- by the head At the begin 
niag of every tern we see none woman 
•ad sometime» a number of «oaia Ink 
iag little folk* to the wheel. They are 

it start iag aad their mothers are go- . 
ig >« w«r the teacher aad see then 

started on the rued to knowledge, at 
least the kind of knowledge that chil
dren learn at wheel

An I new that little boy I thought of 
the line I started to wheat end hoe 
frightened I wn» I wee afraid I would 
de nanethiug that would make the 
other children laugh at ns, for 1 had 
never played neck with children of 
ny own ago, sod hew I did hate le 
be laughed at. Thee I was afraid that 
I would not be able to do the work, 
aad I did appreciate it if say of Ike 
children were hied ta ne aad ashed ne 
le play uilb then.

Just this week there will be- a let 
of little folks starling to wheel for 
the irst tine, aad when yea nee then 
Strange aad aeevewa. rant think of the 
tin# yea started aad be good to then 
Taka than owl la play with y a# aad 
make then feel at hone They will 
wane be jeu a».meek at been aa tree 
are. bat at trot It ie hard I r en entier 
eee little hey whs sane te whssl to 
ns. aad hie lernli aad brothers aad 
sisters had laid kin each dreadfal 
things about what the teacher weald 
da that if he saw ne walhiag daws the 
wheel la hie diisclioa he taraad pale 
and began Ie slip eel of his seat Ie get 
ta the deer It le dreadfal la tall chil
dren seek things, hat it u semolinas 
dear and starting te wheel is made 
harder I has It shoe Id ha.

DIXIE PATTON

THE IXTOfO OtXL

At many fairs thn year there has 
been a yeeag girl eitk aa eereplese 
whs has gives eshibitieee af tying 
Mm Kathleen Htiaaea n her sane, aad 
she m yeeag almeet as yeeag aa sane 
of the ninkers of this slab Me u 
only siestaea aad she wears her halt 
te carls dews her hash aad looks quite 
aa yeeag aa she M aad perhaps a hit 
•••MW

I had dinner with her awe evawlag. aad 
i I ashed her what made her leaps to ty 

the said that eee year her nedher eee 
; eat very welt end the darter lab) her 

that she meet slay «elald# aU the line 
I They lathed the nait.i Ml aad doc id 

ed that if they bad aa aetsnehlle sad 
travelled amend it weald hasp her 
nether swtwde better then anything 
•Me Ea they got a ear aad Kathleen 
eSeewd |e take her nether, ah he she 
had never run a ear. het eh# was ears 
eke Coe Id Inara Eh# did leer», het eke 

» eke nade many mistaken Eke ran 
ike car ee# sight neay ml lee ee a tel 
tMe aad the did set knew what she 
•he nails*, het that wan ie the Ini 
part of the trip Mho eee# learned all 
there wee la knew sheet that ear, the 
eagle# especially, aad eke eee Bet 
afraid Ie da anything with -H Hw 
nether was getting better alt the tine 
aad Kathleen laid het that eke weaM 
like la Icare ta ty. aad eke was ears 
eke coaid fee Ik# segtee management 

; ia S c#r aad a tying naehlao are neck 
the ran#

Tea nay I angles how bar nether 
fe* about it Ah# sold "aa.** snobai 
tse tv and decidedly, hat Kathleen 
weald eat gits ap the Ids* aad lastly 
who# hoe moths* saw hew wall eke 
seeld mass** the ear aad rsallwd that 
aka wealed ee mash Is ty eh* gave he*

Thee the tfeeble was la get aayons

to teach her how to ty, for moot y 
the aviation schools had never had » 
girl apply to be taught aad ikev 
thought it aaa not a thing for girk 
nay why. But Kathleeu thought it aa. 
a thitg for girl» te do, aad she ken 
oa begging then to let her learn aelU 
one nan consented, aad he was glad h* 
did, for she learned quickly, she ■„ 
out afraid but aha was careful, aad u< 
soon made a asms for herself

Whco she was tying ia Brando# at 
the fair she heard that a lot of the 
soldier boys down at Camp Hughn 
could ud» get up Is see her aad they 
were much disappointed bhe ,caul4 
not have that, ee ah# got her mac bias 
randy and tew down to the camp aad 
showed the boys what eh# coaid da 
aad she had diaaw with then, aad ad 
sho had a splendid tins aad they rst 
tsialy had a good tun* watching her

1 ashed her if she did not feel lonely 
away ap ia the ah* ee far away fr*â 
people, aad aha said that the Irst lies 
she west up sloop she did feci vrey 
least*, but tb«t after a while eh# did 
••• have that fasting, bat liked te he 
away up the** above everyone

1 ashed her if she ever got loot as 
thorn la the sky Mhe said sh* did 
aace. Mhe was tying at a fair aad sa» 
had a machine that she had sever seed 
before. Mhe aeid it Osai ap nwk 
fanise than her twa After she tod 
gone ap for about tv# miaul*» M» 
looked doua but could sot eee the 
I ■•“phi «ko war# urutehiug bar from tke 
fuir grounds Mbs said aka lew does 
lower aad lower aad looked for then, 
bat all aha coaid ass was leida of a Usai 
aad cere, jest wheel aad core aad 
fkrn housse, aad ah# knew the peephe 
at the fair were silling waiting far her 
te go bark.

Mb# did ae« keep what Ie do, lhaa 
eh# thought that if ek# tew ia a eirtlt 
she weald led then Hke did that, 
aad after about tweet y tvs nisei* 
she saw the while dreaeee of the sum 
ia the fair grounds, aad yea nay U 
sura aha tee straight fee then Whs# 
■he «termed she said they were a 
luughiug el her. sad ashed bur if ate 
was trying la shew the feNaers out ia 
the reentry hew eke roaid ty last sad 
af the p nap la al tke fuir That was ike 
•oly H»» ek# was lent

4he is Vary aaaiurn te g# ie Treat# 
help ia the war, for a a ember af the 
sag nee ek# I raised la ty are evt* 

the**, but I hey will eat let her go te*. 
ae they arp afraid ran «thing draedfM 
Might happen to bar Mbs thinks 1/ 
•eg te a urn erce|*liee far a girl tad 
wrokaa note gtrie would learn to ty 
Mar enter te getag to tears, bet a* 
ether gift ha* ever ashed to be taagto 
at her eeheol Of rente# there are 
ether wanes who tea ty het not many

to

WANTS TO E^A COWBOY
(Mar Dune Patton This ie ny Ira 

tune to write to year eh* I an getag 
to toll you what 1 weaM like to he 
whew I get to he a nas I Would Uh# 
to go to sen# big reach la Alberta aad 
ha a raw bey My pea y would he bleak, 
with a white fare, aad the saddle aad 
bridle ta match bet I would live to 
• itttle abash earn ik# Hum I wee* 
•the to play cal «h after supper etth 
saura af the ether eewheja I use* 
train my peat Is slay near aad ram# 
to me eh.a I suited k.r by uama I 
would eat whip her aad -be wee* 
have ee fa alt# lared cuaiag to me 
I km a farmer eat la Mnahet* henna 
My father he# ’sight harass sad erase 
MME H* e got bo, hired area, fee I 
•lay hem# fram echoed la drive the 
homer while h* drive# |h* MM I 
have driven fen# him# la lee# ten» 
I he»e ma milan to gw ta eeheel aad 
rid# hue»«kerb Pape mid I *»utd 
hate to stay bum* from eeheel ike 
e later aad help him heat grata to 
lews I am a bay af twed»# yearn e# 
age and my weight m a mar y twa 
peeedn We» I gwam I will rlaee tare 
time. I am sending yea a teoeewl 
•lamp aad eat «lap* far eee af <haqp 
little pea#

WILLIE BICE
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éir Every 10c 
* Packet of

WILSONS

FLY PADS
Will Kill MODE HIES THAN

S8”woath or awv
STICKY UY (ATCHfO

Clees to handle. Bold by all Drug- 
, Grocers and General Stores-

"Mr. Farmer
I asie mi m.ratios lor Ik* Maaaey 
ttwfi BMdar white sill maBia yew Is 
lets nun cores#* css b* w»rS*d 
• lee a»laul*> ftuaraalasd or inuney

eg* • to., pusiap* prepaidPrie»__
orSsr eeriy lo

Johann Krletjanson
MOZART. UM.

WEDDING RINGS FOR 
BRIDES

*1 as outer urae null pwauty as 
pie Mira rsearasrauaa as to tea 

Ol peer weddieg nap It
la a hi* urae arapinnaa. 
a* foamy *4 rapiilaa ■» a* eiu a* » | 
Ora raw asaittag nap at 
wa la*,» will B» a* do, 
paMa. lee eUl eâ» a* 
ae i* pea es es p«w
* asery auddrag nap we sail tie 
i*. m* m itO-li le *11
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Harvest Cooking Helps
(1353) 25

During harvest lime, with the many 
extra hands, many of ue have in double 
and irrlJh our reeipw, and even iltrn it 
ie sumrtimrs hard to hero even slightly 
“ahead of the game " Herr are sotue 
lertpre I have found very uerful in rooking 
for a large fanulv Some of Un talual.lt- 
brrausr the thing» made after thrw 
rmpee air letter a week old than fresh, 
some liera use they are easy lo make, and 
l have found that they are nearly all 
thinga that men like

I «op lolls
4 n
ho
ii

< eEre Cake

Slramed Brows Bread
The following rertpe will make 

tin» of lirown bread This ie especially

Ktod with lieked I wane, and •leamttl 
ruea Iwead ie easily made if one la a 

little abort uf white Iwead 
Steam three hours

t «luttrt* ershnne Iwr I qwut hiIb—
I U»#l lsl»l—jliiiniliaAB 3 lUAflA WWIBlWl

mk * Irvei i—mmU
1 ItBAfU Uâiià

He Creel fer I# Deeble CrweU
l rttie lard toptw
S I* lasol Isaapsuas sah « eras eels. * —

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

5!

Baklag Powder BlarslU
S
l lea*

The fruit in this » much a mailer ol 
rhturr, .lairs or Ago may lie euhatiluled

Spire Cake
Thu rakr to actually heller after ll » 

a week old than fresh The renter makra 
a large rake Colter may be ouïrait uIni 
for lhr Miur milk, la that rase 1er a small 
I snap1 um sudn and nee el I eking pou dag 
or rtewm el inrter

i hskia* — 1 pesas mdk 
I raw m tell

hi
* e. 
I 01

I Me*
v, rap
1 «sa» od•5 « ■ 
ii.
Iü

Ml* * Ike 
soda ra a hide 
1er une lo one aa

Macke Iring
I do nut cllee iee «ptrr rakr, bul when 

I do ike follow mg iring rame In la" 
in lira lartniiai rake.

Egglree Caaklrs
* rape boo. * _________
l ««IS ou rai* I t.uop «
t nopiiiiw sols 1 raps Ira

Layer Cake
If on# a making rake wholesale this 

rent»- anawrre the purpura very well, and 
may le tmknl »• layer rwkre or teed wilh 
différent km* id iring
# ram SI
I sera e

[ w eium COMPANY L

n i

i npam s am 
even, diradving the 
walrr, bekr «lowly

This recipe

IH

r ms km a put*! many. I hr y 
bul Ughl end ready digratrd. 
i go llr sure wild have the 
i am au they will e.

fcSüsTl. I’-T.Z
IV» is rod eel rail

ae doughnuts a. It 
lard good and am so they will ant 
fat

D. L Black & Co. Ltd.
miiuuo kLttn . caueait». nu

K1DCM AGENTS WANTED
SSHffE?

no wur'YvrüaTyUT.JÏ UST. 
■ Yrvra JTt

PEASE
** economy**

AND RADIATORS
H«ai W Kh 

Lee* Coni
TW imousi a* s.i

■r i*. In rs iswli isaSiss 
a Nra > idir to prop»»» a 
Bara* par I ~~ Beak eel e 
ensira maswngaem e# feel ■ 

- i*pom ra-e-try ra, tssfd

Jl m era i
raid iranap ira «a».spa t»e 
Wraes «...I. 'sseei a hraee 
a, sira w. 1» w irai ■ as 
*sr IS.» Pspieseetep fp*in 
•eel w* tap pee 1res

Fee»# Weiiere fee a* y

» pee* <4 aak
Be rendu! end do not add loo 

rode», » very hill» Brakes the King udl 
eaougk in spread

Spire Ceahlew
Mr» Ml D eke rant me Hue imp 

■ a eery Ans rook and I am sure you will 
And I ham rookie» rrawBeel Ary da 
mi key» le be ndird out. »hah U niter 
al Ike herd perl id rookie making 
I us Mra* *.<e*ms t rap nro»
i 3*»roî3k I\wL—2*2^7**"
! illS..a TjnT.pia Id"*"

Try lira» lenps fee ginger breed I have 
long hunlrd for one that rould be B»a* 
in taels, likr naurikieg without iroag 
rfrail, end lira, merae ike Ira* yel

i ra, —- V*ro«^ei*

or dales may br added end ike mulure 
Irak*! ra ppse pen» I knew a# eiilMag 
Ike rluliirsa Ukr Id 1st is ike rake Bee. 
end tkte a surely 
nek oaks with

We Pay tbe Freight

Begad n, plane ta n.
Today fee Cala Up

HI

pu» awss

Fre«Uad Steel Task Ca.

Roll ra IraBa dawi Iks mm el a walnut 
iiatirn shgktly wttk the paiera and 
uWd tBry are a eras r

Dais Cake 
aleayw ranks a an raiirai* aies.» ranks a 

and one thnl keep» weg
Cm at » raps era».«ru.

Mwakreoes era very plsntdul le saw 
pane ci ike rounlry end arw reedy 
deknoua nsiked Id a variety ad ways 
There a am Bing iknl .pels puts ike 
Aarakrag lourh lo • airek Ii Be a few raab 
me*» rawed end added le lira *•
•c d ike rarah ta hnnled. rawed end a 
lm d trailer added end

• Farm of V

SE3 aSLSrSoTra'ii'aLra'w
I MM B Western tan#* fer rase a

l a naibt why n W we got an mwrk
■saw .... Ii mm in ihw «merae rounlry*
Remark «dura Mark and Ultra, end radl 
en pay eenugb U knee lira Ue« l«i»h 
aup thraidre n Ike U* I keve 
found longra range ran* arraedwe 
le ika f Bn wfg iwtp are ranUy p—I 
and will keep l>« in» u ikr» week», d 
Ikry aw W a lightly romped me If yw 
era w a nrak. try rsMMf the* eut and 
railing » *-iuar* .amend a# aak the 
rad* roll* Thry teal# pm a» 
and w» ma de ll * half the ira»

Them k no way one *«• Ike reel 
mrahnwira Itaiur a» weg * ra a slow 
IVri ike

III )• III fw H ■ ■ I
-aisTwi .ii'jQiw is»*» rises #11

iweeip ream ra impraira 
hrlpB kedprapw rad. a» i_______ _yr
ray me kora I* ,»* «gérai sany ra n«Ha* »a* **■■■
.«eu lee*, e.
mSm* Nr I
wwr »

p
r____ fQE

» act rail end leraly en» m I we 
■< radk m rawom d yea hate «

11 W» the* d
yeu ran »»«ed *. iksy are in ray ike ke* 

and d Ike

LW .
I ae •* era

I * *wd mraaraM imldmhed ie lira lea* lew uausw §H
ro» «d Thr Grads a#» fdkiwail I kero u an <

tk» rod» dMBwlted * a kill» km walra 
and Iwlif Ike bw rontamrag ike rail

rraMra p,
I «ra fsaseu H cm H A HW

hieSF SS»

••1 Bra# one ere eerated, raieef 
raid ike ■ Mirera

“ Y*s 'u, I • marriedeapwered Ike 
meld •kerafeily

“ Aed ere yen Be roily earned.nut"

Drap Ire* a •«»«» ee a wed bwitered 
•Bra end tmk» h »

••Ok. yes'e. l e keppily married 
Ra he eUT ee teef»«. ke wee Be 
mighty herd getue ' ms t*» mi week
kr

♦ DOG DISEASES
And Hew to Fend

K CUT
IIS WaM Mai
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University of Manitoba
■ WINNIPEG, MAN. ■

users course# lee.lins Is ilesreee m 
UrineArts. Snrnrr Nrdlrh ■■ 

l ew. Cler ee l neriri. el IsiuMnsi 
end Arcfinerwre
lbe rerun» I.uisleu of seme Ion» 
sis erefrsruri. 1er Hirers end demon 
rirelors *n.i with them ere eseorlM- 
ed lbs Sleds ul use eSilisled cat*

Tbs reese end «enel» of courses la 
Arts is greeter men eser before end 
I be fer III lies for ri.iu.-el eort la 
reaaemee sim Ibt r ourses m 
■edlrtbe are suri>sts».i la few tnee- 
lull.ms un me rueiiaeni 
lor 1er ms of Utwnunn. details «I 
rouler e. m furiosi ion es lo feed, sir . 
MOW le

W. A sness. Bee elrar.
W#I sorest I e# ■enueOw ttfUsijaa

ALBERTA LADIES' COLLEGE
or UD ÜUA

**" SrWai tsessi.s 'eSsrss

A MM CUSS IfSIMBTlAl SCHOOL 
FOI MILS AMO YOURS WOtffN

see aim sse owe u let r. « on n . .e si
V VUAi into' sT»rr

Regina College
REGINA SASK.

DtpartmuU
Certificates.

Busin rn

Cesaenrstery
at Mane

Students prepared lor Teacher's 
Juntos end Sensor Matriculation 
Buainebb Dept. -A fully equipped Buaineaa 
College offering complete courses in Buaineaa 
and Stenography.
Musical C ourse? Piano. Vocal. Violin. Orchestral 
Instrumenta and Theory.
Courses in Elocution. Household SciAee and 
Art.

RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION FOR MEN AND WOMEN
P«e Term .........  Sm Set U. ISIS Set

EEV. e. W. STAPLEFORD, Principal

- u Us**. «A4 •mm- 
An* lets Ld***6 
M If.* S MW

IWIfll u BAS.

tee *ft^ Seta*'itelrwl Stwtem'ir>t*'‘
• B* > undo *-â M* hhfMfM mèmmm

JATmiiKI, uè MprtB 
• • ■CIVll Î1. ...............

aeSeibete Well. «oaoarTuu *i r.

OUNT

CALGARY, ALBERTA
»*. nut. sa«b

an «ai ilu.i

Youi|WweWa*d Ae Office

*» « MUfliMI P* •

nltal
VtfM

gars■S’
t f# iMBAM

NOTICE TO PARENTS
Tl\i Schools and Collage» whose announcements appear 
In, this issue ere institutions of proven standing in 
their respective branches of education end The Guide 
believes that perente will make no mistake in selecting 
from them those which they consider beet suited for 

the education of their sons end daughters.

la th# Reeeeettueils* Days
Character sad esirieei Leadens* 

win be mere la mans a ibaa 
ewer bsiéra

Brandon College
FIVE DEPARTMENTS

ARTS—f«N UmN#ps#I| OHmi
Ui rMtfMM MBtMMB.
Ac ADA «10 --- MlHlilgllA

Te
IwlIAl MAS-, 

•fMAl AA4 T»MWH|Tm>
BUSÀÔ ABB «IMMieiio%— T<

Kf •# «-•»• 0AI

Mewerb P Wwteeee, I t LL.O .
PnsMm ____

fur islewSar or m$ bit. 
Beaded, wrtle lir. S J Metis 
irar Sr swans lollra'IN session serve esta re

Fe

Rupert s Land Ladies College
•am* l^uSSxli a 5*»25S2 cw

«4 iWWtMl MIA. «M0

Western Commercial College
see Datable DSeeb, Srd Are . Seeieieen Melmee Diets, Prias» AlCeri

—

END Your DaughtmTB to

T. ALBAN S COLLEGE g
ASKATCHEWAN rE

a Papersewtbl. Umrssau». Mwu ad An Ease SSnn*

ST. HILDA’S COLLEGE
CALGARY. ALBERTA

RESIDENTIAL ANO DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Pir»mim les ibe Urn vers» tree Variai Cum ms ie An. Maw erd Vesee 
Cehwsa

Anaeoee eaves le wfcvwteel nee*
ijssesssve t. iwmAa MswâiMd Saluebew IJwsdeer Cesses sad Mi vest el Tlerrwee 

NiSiisIsrf erd KidsrfsWre Department fer Be»e erd Girte 
AUTUMN TERM DEC I NS TUESDAY. SEPTEMRER It 
Fas prmswsiws. epeh to MISS SHIRLEY. DA. Print leal

PAY WHEN YOU GRADUATE
Ows say «rkee yew oei e pewnre pise <«e.t> el ees

GARBUH BUSINESS COLLEGE, Calgary 
SUCCESS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Regina

^t. Boniface College
.saradt

XaiSStaHdwadliObwiieVr t
pour cousin op evuoxi 

ARTS- Fees Veers loadwi le BA dspias .» ike Um reset» el Mem lake 
GRAMMAR COURSE Tkree Veers praaerte« las ike Ana Ceerm 
COMMERCIAL COURSE (Tee Van Uéag le Attmmleeis Dmèasee 
PREPARATORY COURSE—(Tee Vrere) tes ike keawhs ef ikee -et 

reyrisd Isr ike fneesi fee res serf ike Caaewmal Cue 
•si Case a . ■ S. ;d e Kepwb. la sS Sr id. Sir i re n ii Sm sre 
mr » I read Sw Ar LesSdmalm ■ S |W dm»fm. Ns .br *er»b 

jnfrl-afem fcdsrw e. N.eid ulieWsi Idl ........................... sad ds, rt*.
MV pm. DBCTOtL

TVs Ce
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11.75 11.75

EATON’S
* RANGER SHOT GUN
A hard-shooting, accurate, satisfactory “double- 
barrel,” that fits well into the place there is for a 
gun on every farm.

Sure death to hawlu, loses, coyotes and other petty marauders, 
as well as an ample provider of ducks, geese and chickens when 
such game makes a welcome addition to the pleasures of meal time.

Heliabdity ia weh ■ sun u, of tourne, a fart cunwdersUue sad we have 
made liais a certainly in the "Haager," au much so that them are the terme
on w inch we mil It

‘■We are confident that you will agree that the Hanger" m even better 
than we stale, but if on receiving it you should not be wliefied that It is the 
very beet value for the price quoted, return it to ue immediately and aw will 
refund your money and pay chare* both ways."

Could anything he fairer than thisT 

is*. s> NwsS» mtstes K rw • It It

I SI is* tram 
ns. ft«ht howl

i • as. gar on raw.
•art Ml l«g 11.75

^T. EATON C<Lm.
win Nirtu

TO MUNICIPALITIES CONTRACTORS FARMERS

LUMBER rïSTS SHINGLES
FARMERS SAWMILL AND SHINGLE CO.
r o t>... sis vawcowen. nc

BRIDGE TIMBERS SILO STOCK. WELL CURBING
Htpplkd on Short Notice. ‘Prompt Shipment

A Hint 
of the 
VALLES 
ill tin*
('.WRWfÉo
(kisulinr.

Farm Su|i|)ly 

C <\ita.li w.

Gets
This
ec t

E
It
HkHRAnd 
bCam/yJete 
Ready TbRun

OATS!
Vs

If 1*0

LA1NG BROS.
wiNmrtc fifiAi
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Galloway', Big New Catalog NOW READY!
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| William Galloway of Canada. Lid “n* Winnipeg j
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Liberal Advances
\

Absolute Security
Top Prices

Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

mIn growers grain

<v

Winnipeg Manitoba

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

LICENSED 4. BONDED
, Elevators: ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM

wtlk Uh mm4 Is 4»»» IfMltAf aaS (UmM| wrtitwiryl

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
î s»a> Î GRAIN l COMMISSIONMERCHANT!I

UUd.e V S RMr Cm

SHIP YOUR GRAIN 
to FORT WILLIAM. PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE

m^liiag Sâüppeng Hills read;

“Nobly N. M. Paterson & Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg, Manitoba"
WE wQl CHECK up GRADING etc and ADVISE you PROMPTLY 

OCR AIM 13 TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER

Liberal
Advances

Good
Prices

Quick
Returns

Peter Jansen Co. Ltd.
Qram Cm i Mettront»

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO 
UN TO NBCURK QUICK 
SERVICE AND ATTEN

TION
Write Us 1er mu Packet Diary

MS Grain Eichaage, Wuuupeg

vous success i* Business os
reaoa on tns sirvh i vou oer

TIY USI

The Smith Grab Co.

aa Bin* a#

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of the grain companies whose announcement 
appears on this page Is licensed by the Canada Grain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company Is also 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
Grain Act, to a sufficient amount which In the 
opinion of the Canada Grain Commission will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to thorn by farmers. No grain dealers' advertise
ments are published In The Guide except those 
licensed and bonded according to the above 
provisions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

sets v#w

6. R. Wilson 
Co.

WIRNIPli

Simpson-Hepworth
Cs. lid.

207 Grain Exchange

TEST
SELL!

f Tits* AS
aaxwts row

MACLENNAN BROS.
Kttt. GRAIN SiSSttKSÏ

LICENSED. BONDED NOT MEMBERS

INDEPENDENT
*T. "J**1 *'"1.**?!? m ’""****union"vauev suitdieu *wmwirtu

jsa ■s.-.s.

FARMERS !
■hip Your Crete To

The Canadian Elevator Co.
LIMITED

Groin Commission Merchenta. Winnipeg
" “ •• w te.» n «••• Milder Use ee n wows ne
Mr. • «*«» is* s'«*n e# #e»s re. new i**r«i Mtw« es «fl

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd.
Grain and Commission Merchants 

The Oldest end The Best

Get best
ASK THE MAN

results by cersful personal slim I ion given to all consignments

209 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

WE ARE 
RELIABLE "r

•fcs hs«s shipped Is us will UU yen
the best SATlsPACTIon

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Try we »Hfc a ear.)

Fort William Port Arthur
Seed tnih is tke Dalit. Flour MHS Ce. Lid. Wiewpsg userai edi

Though Yield and Grade Disappoint You Experience and Facilities Count 1
Out sn.o css enelde m Is ■.An yew gcais is vary Ism adveaies* Tim 
u. hg Swln.nwi ta wtwel sow, dsy esd it «I yey you <ssE la Levs e pad 
Lee Caassna I laws msm yea at aisiLsuas yew *un Is edveaia#e Ca> 
ta nwL bhL as le» ym. w ins Iw lew Ai,oau sc as. ICS.L Lads

BLACKBURN A MILLS
mi-ms «earn tsostanes. winniete. suut

Nwdy Jems. Rt.hs.dsan A W Li wiled.

—Il L. *Ud U> Levs yen unie w say Mas.

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
UiAiN Uf.MCHASn

Cê»«. fxliy. WeaMg t r »~n t not Céda f iitsepr.
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Farmers’ Market Place
(1857) 89
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•10 00 U> S10 7SGrain Growers! Farmers! McCabe Bros. Co
Grain Commission

im a ii -V u# l*

caul» Oil* vary 
Caaanwa caul»

Shu. y«ur *r«in In res lot»: don't aell It »t a treat price» A trial ahipmenl 
will eooviiye you of our ability In giving you uneieelled aervloe in the 
l.amlling of your grain product» on a eommlaalon baam 

r Bill» of l.adm* read.
noTirv

STEWART GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED
Tree» Buyer» end Commleeton merchant»

wmnipca man
Liaerei Adraeaae

The eeolec

Liberal Advances 
Prompt Returns 
Beet Résulta

WiMipig. Outaith, Minneapolis

■1» very bill» del

active, au» 071 le |lm a» |U race» lu» »uuj

boa» a» U» autHThe » an» el Wupireel

«• care «1*1» le 011»
lei a* I

rary has liera ^l'veaervelive for the 
t»»l ta rat y arvra year», aad au y» 
rated by the death of Hoe. J. 4. gey, 
attorney geerrsl ia the Ontario go 1er» 
weal. There were four eaadidataa, 
lee Liberal, oee Coaaervaliye aad oae 
Hoeinlial, but Mi. I>r wart err ured a 
clear major 'hem all, deapite
Ibe fart tbal cabinet minister» of On
tario gotrfnuirai were oa lb# platform 
égalant him ihrpoul the campaign- 

The queationa which it la elated 
rnaard <‘oearrvnti«e totem to tot# 
ngainat their geveremeet were thoee of 
the Xiehrl Trent, the miemanngameat 
at Clamp Itordrn and the goirrnmeel X 
attitmlr toenrda lion. Adam Beeh '• 
hydroelectric erheme, ahho the ttrohi 
billon quntioa ana also diaruaaed, the 
Hecialial belag tbe only candidate whe 
ana wholly ia aappeat of lb# gel ere 
meet *• probibitiea policy.

great re|orte reeeiced it ia apparent 
l hat federal qweatioae did mete to la 
leeece the election lhea provincial ia 
eeee, aad that the tide o< pa blur apte 
lea thrwoet Canada i. tareiag etroagly 
BgalBet tbe Hordes get erameel

aa hare ea ea ihr day» id the ret. aadI he date
Ivadel le eeehre«h» heavy »ee

Fur Ihr letter the uuoeaouea vet 11 lu U
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telhae et «II te III with
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ol th.
Cm Ltd
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Licensed and 'Bonded rss:s*!t:
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Tim Hruwn-Uwood * *■ inmmina »p- 
nmial to impure into Ibe rhargr* mad» 
by J. K Hradabaw. fnnaarv.il»» M LA 
for l*rierr Allen in the Tiaah alchewaa 
hqpaieiuiw, ngamet the Bénit Mnvrmmnwt 
ami IdlwnU lurmlrn. ban prveertlrei Ha

Peaches, Plums, 
Prunes and Pears

TS-C re
born w

d ih. ».
Mltm Ittrtiaawil bywere Ii-h-I•mb a.will only be about half a crop. Better 

obtain your supply early.

Crabapples and apples indicate a crop 
less than in 1915, but prices are lower. 
This in sptte of additional duty.
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Smtlng agairnU

private

A» separate
Itruwn hmliog that wo

Weahtt d He hat out wHaldaabitig lie trwlb ed the
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Okanagan United Growers Ltd
Vernon, B.C.
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Farm Products
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CRAIN DEALERS COMMISSION DEALERS TRACK BUYERS
LICENSED AND BONDED

Acme Grain Co., Ltd.
804 Union TTruti Building, Winnipeg

.Car Lot» Agente Wanted .
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THRESHER BELTS AND BELTING
Knowing just what a Thresher Belt must stand to make good under 
We tern conditions, we turn out only Belts that are equal to the changes of 
weather, the varying tension and load, and the general hard usage. 
Consequently our Belts have proved superior both in economy and service

RED WING”U

THRESHER BELTS
Four layers of strong, heavy cotton 
duck are strongly stitched together, 
and the whole is thoroughly impreg
nated with oil. This makes a belt of 
remarkable strength, toughness and 
durability -a belt that grips the pul
leys well and delivers a high percentage 
of power.

ENDLESS
THRESHER BELTS *

Our “Star" and "Lumber King” Belts 
are made of the highest grade rubber 
material, absolutely uniform in quality 
and strength, and guaranteed to run 
true in all cases.
Our nearest branch will gladly give 
your belting needs prompt attention 
and service.

Made in Canada for Canadian Use
BY THE

Canadian Consolidated Rubber
Co. Limited, Montreal

Branchas st Winsi^ff. BraruUn, Kaftna. SnilnHsw, 
Idmantas and Calf ry

•aTt

a* *‘\ a

Obi u

Keep the Horses at 
Work in the Fields
No seed to lako lb* hors* sway from work 
oa tko farm yoo caa do your haeliag to 
aai from market mill or store tar quicker, 
essier. bettor la every way wlik a FOX 
Trailer

tU t»< Am* Tnilr* w mO !• IIIMl t* e»i 
ult ml iSaMUb ll •ewe MS tbe eligbUei 
la jmrf le |W «•» „4 »• be Antes nul; so4 
subset >•< iMNinwM |i w betH to m»H
•ere sub lbe beet tM(H ml e«|ie>i eeVf flit, 
eagtaeefe. bas «Mal «lier, tuai letfbl Itmm 
•«•et Mie. bell besnag aet.etbll» e beats. eltt

ARE YOU GETTING THE MOOT OUT 
OF YOUR TRACTOR?

ARE you getting the maximum power out of every 
cylinder stroke? Will ypur tractor be In aa good 

bh«*pe‘next year aa it is this? The answer to these questions 
re»u upon one thing—proper lubrication.

IM ? Ii

iNwbe lifts (MiMlnt hr I1 
ml wJy S dto “

givsn iNianatnin enm s*e isw semy. a a wspsee^

•n unbrokm labrlcatfag 61m ever the cylinder walk 
It kmmpmkt pteteri lntot. et mrndm the ntus uliin

I^^^Ke I w e| MMMMtOe ejyl tee^eeeYtm aMSttWW

ter atlCSl ^^^m

aaga
feet by « feel Write le# Aearnyt'te

ass voua u* st tttosnsiu oa i tans went 
Mans os eeivs

FOX BROS. & CO. UNITED
Windsor, Ont.

THS IMPUtlAL OIL COMPANY

TO aobtwri



You are Facing the Home Heating Problem
this Winter - There are Four Things to Consider

1 What is the most comfortable and hygienic kind of heat I can get?
2 How easy will it be for me to" get_as much or as little heat as I want frôm time to ,

time?
3 What is the first cost, the fuel cost and the upkeep cost?
4 How are the manufacturer’s claims backed up by actual practical use in homes

like*mine?

WEIGHED UP CAREFULLY, point by point, the logical 
answer to every one is Gurney-Oxford Hot Water Heating. 
Examine this sectional view of a Gurney-Oxford Boiler. 

Note in the lower part the fire pot walls slope inwards which directs 
the full blast of the heat nght against the 4 water sections. These 
4 sections have openings, getting smaller as you go up. through which 
the flame zig-zags its way up. always giving off its heat to the water, 
which, after it is thoroughly heated rises up through the pipes and 
radiators all through the house.

Gurney-Oxford Boilers are Heaviest and 
most Scientific

They weigh more, arc more durable and have larger heating capacity, 
size for size, than any other boilers in Canada. They are built and 
guaranteed by the largest makers of stoves, heating apparatus, etc. 
in the British Empire. The Radiators, placed about the house 

where needed, are kept hot or merely warm as you wish by the 
wild circulating through, and the heel is gentle end naturel Hot air 
eyaiema ere cheeper, may be. they certainly should be. es the au M sent over 
very hot eurfecee before going into the room end is dry end dead

Gurney-Oxford Repair costs are nil.
Vie give you the heaviest, moat ample construction end as we use out famous 
push-nipple, or metal-lo-metal fowls, there ere no rubber gaskets, no packing, 
etc* to wear out The Gurney Oxford Crates are famous they don't merely 
pack the hte bed but being reversible and independent they "bite off" the ash 
from the coal and allow a free eu circulation which is vitally necessary to clean, 
economical, clinker-free fires

There are no “cold sides” to the house
that has a Gurney-Oafeed Hot Water Heeling plant Thu « more then can be 
truthfully said for any other heating system It makes no deference how bitter- 
keen the wtiftfe may blow The water in every radiator is bound to be equally 
hot -as it is ceaaeieaaly circulating to and from the boiler Nor M any “water
system" needed — a few buckets put into _____
the pipes and redwtors in the fall last 
for months as there is no evaporation Nor. 
again. M it difficult to instal this system as pipes 
and radiators are easily and quickly 
any

«MM IS4» I» • I..*.
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fflsf «i islegl SttMlI

uitM v ont fMM m use
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The Famous, Patented Gurney-Oxford ** Economizer
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